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THE "FARMER'S CHOICE LANDS FOR SALE
HE 'ARMSTRONG 

Y H

ELUPTIC SPRING CARTN21CANADA col
fntt .. rien« te° WILD ODS. IPROYED FIRMyco

telprnhee 1 lmaft attaclaing ;toftxie T 110 AIS MPOE) A!
A TH ROME NOTION. 0,d thro.gh the

,la=,"a Makers. A@k foir thons. Cfreulas TT 'TfA.TT
des- thlr mjent. nailedonapplIcatIon. TITLE GUARANTEED.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G Tae Canada Comany have still a large number of lots
CO d odispose of ait reanbl es <(ont$ $30 Petac,Guelph, Canada. acoording to quality and location( $

l Western Ontarlo-In the Counties of Esex Lamobton
nd Perth, alto in the Township of Tilbury Fst, I ne t! unty1AWARI)BD SILVER IRDAL AT TORONTO 9 of Kt t, *ïni in tihe 'ownshîp of Aldisoro, in thse County -ci

INDUSTRIAL, 1888 and 1889. Elgin.
FANNING MILL El Northern Ontario-In tlhe County of Simcoe alto

in the Township of Eupbrasia, County of Grey'; and ln the
As a grain separator and cleaner has no equal. Itrunseasily Township of Amaranthi, in the County of Dufferu.

and works rapidly. In Central Ontario-In the Counties of Peterborough.
STRAW CUTTERS, Horse and hand power, ansd Hastings, and in the Township of Shelfield, in the County

ROOT PULPERS AND SLICEtS, . of dasnrn Ontaro~-In the Counties of Lanark, Care.ALL .DS oF PLOWS, son, Prescott, and Russell, besides many loti scattered through
AGRICULTURAL FURNACES, Eto. the older sectonspf the province.

These lots arc, geuerally spea , withit <lice distance of
Manufactured by & railway, anctue eai b good traelled raids front

THE GOWDY MANF. CO; Vear g readylor esatioGmeIb, nt.,Canda. The Climat. of Western Omtario-The winter heing
Guelcopatively md and short, and the suamena dorrespodingly

longPt-lyi ~speca ed tu> thse succe&asful cssltivation fc rn,
g aueaceandlkinUof fruit, for which this section la

flÂ.~ ranily becomisng nottd.U~1Iibiv~eîxlîu2îî Wndmik &0 actual settiers thse mouS lierai teris cf payment ame.HaHiday Standard Windmis. eýi~~iAaA>~~~~taJ MsiUIti ~ofred, only a amati payment hein;r required down, the balance
Yor uppyin Contanjy.ureand rreh Wterpayable in *vens or ten years, with intereat chargeable asa

For Supplyg Constantly.Purn Freh Water e n.
for the followlingpurposes, VIS.: ?I atuas it mpe ls Pvcntadad

PHotels Colleges, r 'lpincnaber

Send for circular to CREAMER .,
Box 552, Brampton, Ont. 7.,65,. Box 52, ramponOnt.M<.noniFire Protection, Office, sam King St. East. 1c

FRUIT AND PTe9
ORNAMENTAL IiL Breweries,

Largest Stock in Canada of Strictly Graded Swage, Mines,
Town and Village .. îo--

GRAPE VINES. Wator 50,000 1N USE.
Normway Spuce at unrivnhled rates. A generai fine of nur- Windmnills are mnad

sery stock, guaranteed trute naime by the undersigned who us from one mn t
responsible. Has n reputation at stairea s a practical com. fort>' horse-power. chfrti , moot.
inercial fruit and plant growet. Buy direct, fellow farmers, if cc 1 ing, t
youwould save money, isk and annoyance. Send a list of ntrolble in gal
your wants for next tenson nt once and get my Prices. anduniform in spe.*~crn, etc.,:tc

HELDERLEIGH FARMS NU.RSERY, Alto enanuifirturets cf FEED GRINDERS HAYING

E. D. SMITH, Prop. TOLIO n ODPMadafl ieo al
ViO a ud Reidce Lst, , with references, iiail free on

applic ntion

-DORENWEND'S ELECTRIC BELT BHD ATTAORNENTS ONTARIO PUMP CO
TOIRONTO, ONT., CAN<ADA. s6q6

~p6<r..ekaIEILL1 OR1GÂNS
\ ~ SUPERIOR TONE, LTGHT TOUCH, ELEGANT

'r M \~<'~ IN APPEARANCE, DURABLE- THE STIANDARDJ
ceheumatism, Sciatica, Goot, Lumnbago, Wenlbaclc, Icdi. .JI9E£ INSTRUMENTS 0F THE WORLD.
gsin idne andLivetCcmnplaint, Heart DiseaseNeouia 01-ou.s ~~Taion, Debii. Wea Lungs. Gmnoatencer

derline, and ail fortns of ?Nos troubleu. Thse Dorenwend -Ouar Pianos are used by "Toronto Conmervatory of
Ap1 liamces make Home Tretment perfect dcing away witl_ Muai," and "Toronto CoUege of MuVilla'

Theeltà the cIinax of inventions in Electro- SEND FOR CATALOGUES TO
dicalscieuce. The eont can emeulatd tosa nr oman suittamanor

an iants Te appliances arc pefaect my pricr respect and ar
endorsed headn authority. Haviog te du withCDBELL&Pmngfo
rheap bumo M elta Tise Dorenwend Bel iTHE rigst one Wartirocsns aitino ]tuokn aa t ilocsas.to ute. Sendobo sFd mention thisPpapet.oet
T e D o r e n w e n d E le tr e B t d A tta c h e n ts c . n i -O urBe r s

t<leL Sj isreadlyz W. afeami. NMMa9D tspb& wkHdormy Sut rItir 0 . a ' oa
Capnada. Remembe'r th4i* ZVdd<" ele adon 4 c. tMU 8"ke N.Y.

Lands.
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Improved Yorkshire Boar "Holywell Physician."

Recently sold l,y E. .\M. Jarvi, CIar4.ons, On1t., to the Ontario Agriculturai College.

Our Frontispiece.

This mnitith the subject of uur first page engraving
comes fron the Imnproved Yorkshire herd of Mr. E.
M. Jarvis, of Ontario Lodge Stock Farm, Clarksons,
Ont. This pig was farrowCd in Deccimber. S88, and
was intported in August, 1S89. frot the well-known
herd of blr. bantlers Spencer, of England. Ilis sire
was llol>well Doctor (973), damt IIoiywvcll Beauty
9th (Vol. 6 E.), by llolyvell King (59), all animais
of note in Mr. Spence's distinguishcd ierd.

As a getter of good stock titis boar hasbeen of great
value in the ierd at Ontario Lodge, where h lias
been used as the stock lar since lis importation.

fron it in preference ta others, tu ie placed in suich a the weight per bushtl,thîe 3 ild per acre,and the ntus
representative position as that whici he gocs to fil. af the sanpile forwarded to us. All the reports and

sanples were jtdged according tu a scale based on
the foregaing considerations. The prizes hase bcen

Our Barley Competition. Ialleci aT fll, •se

Is -PRIZ-, - ---- VALUi $20.o.
TitE REStt;tS OrTAINEt) AN) l'RIZSI AWARI). E. Lavis, Burford/, Ont.
This conpetition, which was kcenly entered upon 2:S1 ItP , ---- -VA t. $r5-oo.

by user two htndred comapetitors in all parts of Can S. Smut/z, Be/nont, Ont.
ada, lias been closed, the reports and sampiles judged, 3Rit PRtzt,-- --- Ar.UE $12.50.

and the prizes awarded. As we have before stated in B. Lawru, J/e oha, Ont.
THiEJOURNAt., the competition was started under wvay 4111 PRI/.E, - -- -- VALLE $4.50.
by us, with a view ofsccuring data as ta the suitabil- Louis A. La Pierre, Paris P/aIns, Ont.
ity of the conditions of our various provinces for the The first pize wnner sent tn an unusually fine

The striking qualitties af titis jîg arc his naticcabia growittg of two-rovcdi lariey fr tlîc British illark et, saiîde oa!llic tîtat sveîgltehl, acardtng te the

ietugth and depth of forni, wich mtay be bserved in and at.a ta iîducc the >aLîng men an oui farnis tu tcstittud btatttetit, s5 Its. tu titeuNhel, and ytlded
the abuve life-like sketch The strong bone and undertake experinenti work, in the hoie that it 46bushelstotheacre. The second prizesaiplc was
lUaiust ahîpearance ut titis boar, aîîd his profusc coit ttîight icatl tu further original and saluabic researciî. aisu gaad ini .tualiy. Ilt wegiiedl 56 1b-. to tlle
ng o airt ara the fxternai ba idences hi a strong con- Ta aur new readars we wouid say that last sprîng bushel, and yteldcd at the rate tif 4 husls lir acre.

ýtitution, whiLh lias huiw itself furthr in the large n ett ott tu oser tsa hundred coînpetiturs thrçu Tte durit itutter ulptînes the lugiest weight
and strng litters i garous pgsthtat hase ben sired d utls ti Beardlcb> ille), ssich they wuru tu grass lir blsel, nat:li 57 lits, ati -ecut a ylul Of 40

by Iiimi. and1 report te resuttls fittlly in tnîstwortîy (brui. bosheis pier a1cre, buit hIl qtiliiy of the samiple

The Ontariso Agricultural College has recently pur- Tiey h.ssc dane titis, and ba irait ail paris ai Canada fursiardeal sas nlt as igh as the The taurih

ceitcd tItis pig, ta i>e lîscd as tlitir stock, boar. Evert wc have recel% zaI rcliabie data, wliîci vitl lme ltre- jprize saîitî ,itghcd Sàt ib, ta the buîslîel, and

they wuouldi nt havc bcen ,uccessftl t securing hun sentes1 in acceptable and instrut.ltsc farta nuxt inlît, yiedt t1e rate af 4 6 I-Is lier
were it not for lte fact that Ontario Loige has now on the sf a , cluing a proitabl trade i In oi li. 15555 a gaial Iepuit, gîssng pxosws.
seserai others conung forwuard which nsli in time b arlcy %ith Great Britain. nence ta the ioast tmportant conclusions that may bc

fully fill the sacancy. It is certainly a high honi: tu In awarling tue prîtes, as ive hai frequcntiy iit drasun iroîn the data totuteîed, %utît ha îîc-.ntcd ta
Ille itard at Onta.rio tldgc, ta havu a an scecteur faratnd btferd, ttam leading consdcsati.ns hase bhen au ryaders.
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THE tis e in ringing asburit a satisfactory claIge in that

Canadian Live Stock and Fari' Journal tiait . Inntead ot til % luluî fiat
p S a stern, the hore that is built un modern idleas is

ru t.tsuED MoNTtLY int lîtiofeti is itt elastie jsteiit mis ient. IniYe

The J, E, Bryant Colopany @LtMItd1  drauglt hurse uf tutday iust le hbit fromi tilte gruund

S BAY STREET, . TORONTO, CANADA. ipvards if he is to catch lie attention o the judge and
buyer, fur they it'. analely judge fruit the ground

Terme, Sr.oo per annum in advance. !uar his several structures. It is mnportant that
_ utur I reeders recugnizt. &.learly that the feet of a hore

ToSubsoribers.-Thesubsiptionneu!f Tua.CANAut&ANtt has tmut,, t u \ith sihls tuitly atd psractical wortih
Lîva STocK AND FARst JotUtNA. is $.ooa year in advance tha ay estitef structutre of tle lsitiy. To stlit tlite
Single copies, to cents each h sample copies, free, 

t lhe date to I
which eacu subscribler C paid is printed on te address-label of wear .idt tear of colaimilttued totl ithe lulitf must b1e
tisJoukisAL Sub"~berscontinuing ttalc:e LJUNALfiom
Ibe post office after their ctime et suscription is expired, ir e heaklhy and firt, and lo os ercotie the rude buffets uf
coniudered as desirir.g to renew their subscription. Notice to stone ruaditK wiiaith Ir.xiticmg ditscase the pastern
discontinue the JOURNAL should be promptly sent to the pub.
lishers by return lie first number received after the subscrp- , ttuist Ie oteurately utblique. The lengthy wveak
tionhasexpired. lhe publishersreservetothemselvesthe rtight
to continue sending the JouRNAL. to responsible persons until Il fuateru as l>i stutiuicta mîtuci as the siîort stiteti
arrears ae paid. . une, for swhile the latter muay prove a fertile source of

Remittances may be made in registered letters at our risk.
The receipt of the JoURNAL will be sufficient evidence to sube lease through concussion, the former is ainsost
cnbers that their remittances have been received. Never send cruallyas efective in giing rise t role through

usoney in unregistered letteis. Money so sent must be at the c,1sua ily s effecie igisnts to treîtt th t
suender'sriskt.ovrsrmgoth limesthttenhnte

Ail communications should be addressed Tut J. F BaYANT taser n outf hoaiton las t te
CottPANY (LtUibE). 8 Bay Street, Toronto, Ca-ada. 1 1asterns. Stti tino hoOfs, stiong clastu ar

ance frot afar. To sectre these, a combination show
Ur stalhtuins, cattIe, sheep, and swmte, ield in the

spsritg, it appears to uts would buest tiitte the intetests
of ail stickmen.

Clover Hay for PIgs.
There is nothing that so cheaply produces gooti

pork as clover pisture, and from thtat il would be but
reasonable to assume that clover hay cut and softened
by steeping, or clover ensilage, should prove an equally

1 profilable food with vhici lofeed breeditg pigs. Such
is really the case, for clover prepared in this way has
a high vateforsuch pig feeding purposes. Itias a bene-
licial efrect oi the leailth of the pigs. keeping their
digestive organs in the Iest of order, which of itself,
not to say anything of lte nourisimitent given, is a
very imiporant mater in considering tie returns (rom
breedirig pigs. Messrs. Snell, of Berkshire fame,
have practised this for a itinuber of years, and are
enthusiastie in recommuending il. They feed it along
with roots, cutting both up and boiling then tntil
softened. The quantity thtat should be fed is indefinite,

M .UA.I tati t i juin(.) àtc thu liliu>raiti' e tjuaitiICs of as there is un danger of the pigs caiting too much of
TORON TO, NOVEMBER, 1890. the marketale dratglt horse Uf to.day. it. The pig in% the past has had his wanis ignored,

- fAgo ta Breed Helfers. bis desircs sligbtcd, and bis value questioncd, but now
Deîcs and lias e nmost of brceders; prefer tu have ilicir litifers thât the latter is tlrmily establisbed in Canadian farni

original Plans, Devices, and Ideas.Oriina Plnsdrop their caives l>efire ilcy are two andi a ll:tlr ycars econotiay, to ititl nttentiofl cannot bc given in the

if you have ai original plan. device, or idea, tlat ynn think 019i, and then niiow tiei tbc foiicuwiig ycir, iirougb former.
would be of benefit to your fellow farmers or stockmen, itrn to extra attention and carc, tu attain tieir full growîh A ienouneed Breeding Principie.
our NMatch nuisi>er antd see how we will ii> you for il if you aussi deveiupnulenî. It ks interestitîg to Ilote that the The theory of in andi in brceduýiig lins been sificti
Sena it to us for publication. Space forbids u% prinming theseni bta s fr pbliatin.Spae frtuts us riuîinî e NW York 1-Experimcintai Station, iii coiicctlig the through penctriting mincis froin the eariiest days. but
whole scheme in full, as usual. We would refer those desiring
to know more of this to our Jamiary, February, and March o practicaOappiition
numbers, where the preuniums are given in full with complet tit their views ani practices were very simlar. A siigbtcd. A ncw breeier desires b know t0 what
particulars. test of the diiry breeds is being ma' iy Chat station, degreenhayprottabiypracticeitinbiswork. Witil

Stbmttd.anti, 10 guide thin in the' r management, thiey asked animais fiee front constitutional taint it may be adopt-
Plans advice front those frnt whnn they purchasei a le tue cu se far as to cross half-brotber anSu babfsister, but

Tc those wtus have forwarddu% plar.sansdevice'.wtictl have age ai Whic te heifers Shouf lC he. There wers evitevecsthenmay resuh if judgm t (tocs ne guide the
not been putulished yet, we deisirc t ay that it shal Le cor four 1iloidteins, anti tht ages reconwmend for service iractice. In eariy iays of breeyaing, brsore inprove
endeavor i0 utili7c thern ms ian>' as pomsible. Il being aur aimi were 21, 15, 18, anti s6 months, an average of 17,54 breculs bati been cvois'e<, it was in vogue ir a breed-
t give a varity or plans eac mnit, we are efen force Contan The ges reommendeci for te four Wr. ing principie, to secure tiniformitv of type, anth a ton-
whlold -ame of the d ont oneevlp t ecure that Itd. Itples t thus
to note that our reatler< have readily given us thcir aý..stance in jshirts ew re 8, 21, 17, anti 20 ontis, ai average Of ing cown ofcoarscsb, but now lucre are so many
hisnlimiter, as foretold by thcfact tot wr have ptiblihed andini mons For ui twO e rnseys, 15 ant 17 différent striins and families of the sanc breei, that

now have mnany excellent plans cf tistln'to.ehrnç, and tonîls wcre the ages atîviwet, ani rivcrage of 16 t0 secure a fixiîy of typle a breeder is not compeiied t0
eutbutddngs. Tiiese watt ,suîersilr aid us ii brigiitentng and ntonts. For the andhorthics, 21 anvr i miwere rcly solely on animas of his own brceclung. It lu to

aandng nuore ugefuu uur ithe m aurnng the agement t
adticeom an average of 20 pnonhs. i rot theis, be rememberci that it is an adamantine principic of

Tthswhhaefrar dede gc-toii.i" uý plan ead eice whi% itin haet ag1 twihtehiessol ebe.Teewr

tnout beat ntore p fui ur fsiedye wit saot hritate to sen all ich be o viur f e seen tat the praies cof ifnderdno breeics breeiing, tbat faulîs are more apt to be transmitted
fanyplanor device thm tnay lessen the toit ast moie more ere 2ery 5ch aikc, and tiat the opinion isgenra y tian gooc qtaliies, hence, the fixing of type tbrough

prosperoua Iva brother frnsec. m w e o t that heifers intenci ed for the firy %houli ir op in anyr in breding mcans the xing of fauits to a

whthhir fora aves between two an tw ani a ha fycars greaterhdaee. Th constitution tfhany animai is the

Canadien Cattie are Hoaithy. org.most vaiuabie featître of Rt for tîiiity in any direction,
n th e ave re ilie u irsisain The Provincial Fat Stock Show. an owingto the rimenta influence of in an in

Duniee raiscl the ite ant rha that tu bansdian 9mnicr the unite auspices of tis Otari Agricul breeding on il tbe practice shoul be seduiusiy
noiwae landet ty the steanser orselin -houre inrtand t hwri anti Args A esociatiot andi the Gue Fat Stoc shunnet by not breccer The brecters of an era
wth pleropnetnsonia. Tna vuterinary inspectr in luit the ro incia Fat Stock Sanw is to l iei at now far in the past, witwr Bates as a master, made ex

a few chilieti cattie appareiltly ietecteti 5,u9siriouç C-tteiplt in Decetuler. W'ilh sticit fasuraie associa tensive use of is anti in breeding, Itut chose of lacer
sympt i s of this ourge. Instanl msoitea of te rons, th e sh,., a aillv beg d a lo ulu far surmas any days arc reidisr ,o iring in fusions wih outrosses ut
cattie weri aughterec and sbortly afîerwarcs iteir that bave beet bell there in past years. Th induce- succh bring erit with them.
lungs were on their way to the Royal Celge ai ments s eol ntt lau 10 attract excellent extibits. We
London. By inspection of the slaughtercd casle the inr ulge i the hope feeling hat is rcmhiatian is a iprovng Bg reds.
veterinary inspector foun tht they hucre îfectiY free mtler of time, t eat soîtcing grander in attraclive-
front pleure, anti that the animais hani only br'en uf oebs, and %vider in sre xnay lie attenpecl in titis There a a strong force, tertuet iatavmsm, winîch us
fcring siigbtiy from coic. Once more htee heatitnesç dirtion, wit Tucalivtu as its centre, and the spnng constantiy at woîk enclcavoring ce pull ail domestic

of Canadian caie and the wioi ncnss of the boef tallion show the nuaelhs. Tere is a possibility of animais from tfae gigh ea.s of utility, in wbich the

cha ngth late partu oinofi Sptemberi alarit atTePoica a tc hw

that lave Our authinor iti arvnin c! rer bane organizitng a livc stock show of horses, cattle, slseep, efforts of breecicîs have pot them, Io the low levels
practica way. au anwry tat te Cad an U ine, tee in Otr u that wutt, un is meruts, tbey wouid bc in a state of nature. To overcome
observetd commendase vigilance in guardingete tua co an rs with andy utlc on ute continent. thesF aentencies tu reversion, ani stil furher a t

intrcaa o.f phis large an e prvtfita rin trase. Th n With fa sock shws, the tai dficly to be sur- tbe qualilies of the breec fron the stantpoint o

fcrreting e ut of a ingle case in the resen instancei Gotulte cnsisph in giving them a prestige tai is so tiaity, breeders musc eîuoy evcry means within
irus tat s o t h it ave .en excsat ngly o e the inmure than local, se that thefriends tf tue difféent their reach, îîsing tbe pnwer of selectwol y ant ieoe ina

cattwe slaughe an shorty afterwar0s mintain their fiences fceding and breding be aid them. They
in ils effects. gronRnt, they mst exhiit. To gie ut more Chan a con (o tbis individuaily, but thc patrons of some

nult M tise Ground UP utlds. local influence, il mus be on stch a scale ato nec ires recogniing he importance o! tiis, bave takn
The increasry i attention that has ben gien Uf la e uny atract .hiittrs fruit a distance, but aIs tu holt iv et- matter with effect. The lolsten-Friesuan

to the feut and patrs o heasy lores ha.% been ef.fc- u suc general inter-et as lu brin out a large attend- Assucatun of'Anterica has the following in their by-

Nov.



THE CANADIAN LIVE STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

laws. The suin uf five dollars shall bc paid Iy the are but ill fitted tu withstanld the culd, roughi weatlir (ie crytalline lcns for the rccciving of impressions,
Assuiation for each Amîcrican bred male cligible lur Uf laie autllumn, and they shuuld nout e rt-puired tu do aud il is that %%hicl is atiqcked in ibis disease.
registration, born nfter March 20th, 1889, thit is this. There is Lut little excuse for Ieaving cahes out As a result ot this disease the vision is im*
killed or castratcd while in good healtt atter it is five in cold storns, as they do not require to be kept in paircd, and througl that tact ils detection is casy.
days uld, and before it is firty days old, on application single stalls, but fare very %lI together in linited That hune diseases arc transmissible (ran parent ta
and afidavit of the owner of dam, on fornis furinished numlers. progcîy las long bcen concedcd, but h is a glaring
by the secretary, stating the date of birth, date of Vouung colts are equally injured by undue fici tlît but few utoui horscmcn ncin strict accord.
service of dam, namte of sire and dani, date of exposure. If they are allowed tu get weak or togo ce with tlicit Uclief in this mattcr. Unsound fect,
slaugliter or castration, and by whon perforied. The b.sckward at this period they do not recover lost nicaniug thcrcby, britilc, tint, and contracted
American Abcrdccn-Anguîs Asociath>n seel ths the grounlld belore the springtiie. Ail i n hofs, is Une othe grealcat wcaknesses that may over
accompîlisheicnt of the samne object throughs the action condition during the winter with animais whch lhave conle an otlîrwise goad draught harse. h is impera-
uf the fullunmîng by-laws . Of c cry ten c.als eligible been allowed tu 'un down, is imade at a great sacri- U c for those using a stallion lu examine well no1 Only
to entry that arc calved, the property of any brccdcr lice of tecd. with the cye, but wiîh te hand, cvery!structure n the
in Aierica, one nuist ie castrated or twu will bc Young pigs are nIo exception tu the general princi- lcgtram tueshocupwarcls. Suclidiscasesasringbone,
excluded fromî rccord. Each of these methuds have ple that is being laid duwn in the abose. The foutl boud spavin, and splut, and uther abnorini growths
thii good features, but the nist striking différence ta îlot uîîly reqîlires ta bc abundaîît, bîut Iicir quarlers of liane, are oteil dite ta injîîry la tic paru on which
Our msind is that the lîy la of the lalostein brceders shoululie warnî and dry. Tlîy irc better la bc they graw, and lience nay li soînctinies t fram
is an inducement, while that of the Alberdeen Atgus allawcu aui a goox porti ut te unie, but slîuid hcrcdiîary. Wlicn accompauicd 1> short pasteAgis,
members is a requiremîent, and hence the latter is the have acctms tu comfortalle quarters nt wiIl. sort line, or weak joints, thes flîcy nay looked upon
more Iikely to bc carricd out, while on the other hand Another fcaturc requires ta be cansidercd apart as decidedly lercditary.
it appears to us that the IHolstein by-law will prove froin the ccononsy af the question. i is that ut Perhaps the niast commun discase af (bc (cet in
equally effectis c in the desired direction when acted luiîanity. %Vhu thaI las tle feeling af a man can lîcavy lirses is tiat ot side bucs. Wlicn healîly an
upon. The abence of direct cost to the Association rest ii a conifortablc bcd ai niglit, kuowiug that his cadi side othe iaWs foot iwo flexible bodies nsay
is a strong point in tavor af ihe hîy-law oitlîe Aberdeen. duint) dcperilants arc sliivcriîg trois col? We renud bc filt, lit in a sute of discase îhey lîccome liard and
Agus Association. I wever, thcy hascboîl, we tlat a rigltcous îîan rcgaîdeul the lite of bis btast. scriotsly intertere with tue elasîicity of the foot. 
weliev, proven ta lie good casires, and il fould li There îcd lie no difliculuy tlîc iu pronauncing upon te case of liglît lianes, navicular disase is by t the
wveil for ather like assaciations tu consider fîîlly la hini who kîiawiîsgly does not su regard il. WVliaîctvcr nios1 pres'alcnt. The smaîl banc just back of thec banc
wlat <egrce siuilar by.laws msiglt prove betneficial to lie is lie canot lc a riglîcous iti. cucloscd by the hoof, afîco throgh injury becanes
telsi. infnioned, and as a resul a union takes place between

it abd the cartilaey, wTich ultinwately resuws in the
Dsqualfoed Stalions. ban becoming firnly aîtached to the tendon. Banc

The Care of Live Stock Botween Sumnmer spavin is s well known to c hereditary, that con-
and Wfnter. The seorating of listinctly heredtiry iseases trous ment iu respect la h is unuecessaiy. h is the part f

rhise nich are ota so, bas always icen a subje t for policy for the bhieder ta b cautious in deciing ta
During no leriod of the year are the live stock of

the farnm so liable tu take hiarmi fron vicissitudes of
weather as on the approach of winter. It is usually a
busy period with the farnier, and because of this he
is more prone to neglect theim than lie would other.
wise lie. This neglect also arises in part from the
fact that the winter quarters, in which the stock are to
be kept, are not ready to reccive them. But, what.
ever may bc its cause, the consequences are the saime

a lasb of flesh that cannot be uade up again during
the winter, but at a great sacrifice of food. The pre-
vention of this loss should lie the carnest study af the
farmer. But it will not be wholly avoided unless
much energy and vigilance are brought to bear upon
his work.

It is not an absolute necessity to house all the
cattle at the sane period. The milch cows should bc
the first. objects of care, and they should not bc left
out at night in any case longer than the arrival of the
first cool niglts in the ; .th of Septciber. Young'
animais which are not intended for fattening nay
remain out until the nights are much couler, provided
they have a shelter in the form of a broken woodland
tu which they may have access. They will in such a
case make choice of 'a protected place in which to
spend the time. But, along with this protection, they
must have access to pastures which are luxuriant.
Where such is not the case it may require les labor
ta draw food to then once a day by way of a supple.
ment than to bouse them.

Sheep will rough it well on the approach of cold
weather, provided they are not exposed to cold
storms of rain and scet. Those are very dangerous
to thens and flock masters should in no case allow
then to lie thus exposel. If protected during these
first storms they will do very well indced outside until
the ground becomes permanently covered, providing
the picking is not too baie.

Calves should bc the objects of a special care dur-
ing this critical period. Their less maturcd frames

quibbles amongst horseien. The matter being so
hazy, it is gratifying for those desiring to arrive at
truc conclusions to observe the attention that has beein
given thequestion by the hest English authorities, con.
prising the Royal Commission on Horse Breeding.
Through the collecting of experiences and opinions
fron the best available sources, the conclusion is
firmsly established that stallions are unft for stud pur-
poses which are affected with roaring, whistling,
cataract, ringbone, unsoinîd fect, navicular disease,
and spavn. These discases are laid down by the
Commission as being transmissible from sire to
progeny or equally so from dam to offspring. This
list may not bc large enough to suit the views ofsone,
but it inust bc remsembered that the object was to
classify discases which are decidedly hereditary from
those which are only rarele so, and those which are
nout transmissible unde any cutc.umstances.

Thesedisorders being frequently met with,theyshould
receive the breeder's best attention. Roaring is per-
haps the most uncommon of those named anongst our
horses. Being a trouble that is self-accusative as lt
were, the only caution necessary is to know it se well
that no other simple disease mey be substituted for it
by a deceiving groom. This disease has its origin
through injury ta the breathing passages, and most
generally arises fron injury to the larynx, which is
àttached to the upper end of the windpipe. If through
paralysis, for instance, the horse loses power over the
muscles that control the vocal chords, the passage of
air over these in breathing will produce the sounds of
roaring. The trouble known as whistling is stated to
be a modified form of roaring, being due ta similaî
causes which are traceable to injuries occurring in the
region of the trachea or windpipe.

A more diflicult trouble to ferret out is that of
cataract. It is an affection that attacks the eye, and
unleIss cairefully looked for, especially in its incipient
stages, mu a apt to escape the notice. But a little dis-
tance back of the pupil of the cye there is a lens, called

use any stallion that does not stand square and move
level, no matter how plausible an excuse may be put
forward by those interested.

Through the Winter with the Flock.

The iost injurinus practice that is frequently fol-
lowed in wintering sheep, consists in crowding then
into warm, badly ventilatedi quarters during the
greater part of the winter season. There is nothing
that will more surely affect sheep injuriously than to
huddle them in close pens, for they must have room
in the sheds and judicious liberty in the yards to keep
in sotnd vigorous health. They should bc sheltered
from sleety winds and rough storns, but further than
that they require nothing in the form of protection.
Except during inclement weather the doors should bc
open, allowing them to run in and out as the humar
cornes upon them. The fold, for say one hundred
sheep should bc about fifty feet long and ten fect wide,
with yards attached ait least three or four times that
size. It is the better practice in carrying such a num-
ber of sbeep over winter ta divide the flock intogroups
of twenty or twenty-five. It is a very important
matter to sec that the floor of the pens is dry, and of
such material that it will stay so if the pens are beMded
with straw. Neglect of this matte: will lead ta scald,
and eventually to foot-rot. A layer of hard wood
ashes makes a covering for the flomr that will serve
the purpose well. The attentive and Intelligent shep.
herd will be always on the alert to see that his sheep
are never exposed to dampness in any form, either
.bove or under foot. Dry, large, cool, and well
ventilated pens influence success most in sheep raising,

After surroursting the flock with the most healthy
conditions, their management becomes much easier
and their feeding less elaborate. Some few still hold
to the opinion that during winter sheep do not require
water. This is a mistake that will be strikingly
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apparent if the practice is once tried of supplying then case more fully, it lies in the production o! beef, mut-
with clean, fresh water, even if they have an abund ton, îxark, cheese, and butter. The market for these
ance of roots. The better results that folluw the at the present time as without anut if we only produce
latter observance will bc casily seen mn the mnor" satis. thelim of the riglit quality, and go do this is easily
factory progress of tie flock. Clover hay is ly far tle within our power. In the experimenis carried on
biest fndder t feed, anl next tn il cnnes madowala, lay last winter ai the Ontario Agaicultural Cullege,
of mixed grasses, cul carly in the season. Roots, Guelph, the direct c.isl pruhts :n producing beef were
meaning thereby turnips and mangels, nso make excel- 9%per cent. in i19 days ; those arising fron making
lent food!. During the first of the season twenty-five pork, 27 pier cent. in 77 days, Iad for feeding imbs
pouands per head each day mnav lie fed with advantage. the profits were even larger. Those are large profits,
but as the ewes approach lambing time that quantity and we have no reasun to doubt the accuracy of the
should le lessened, for cold, watery roots are not to figures publbshled in the bulletins relating to these tests.
be reconnended for feeding ewes in pregnancy. For The market for hecf of the riglit class is always
feeding carly in the season swedes are perhaps the open, and is always fully equal to hie supplies. The
best, but later on towards spring mangels should bc trade in store cattle to Great Britain is rapidly
substituted fur them. When tirst stored mat.gels arc mncreasang, but this fact affords us no comfort, as we
toi watery ind acid in tarste to feed, but as the season are satistied that we should have no trade in store
advances they acquire a sweet flavour which addstatle w iîh any country. Il is nîtogether to our Inter-
much to their palatability and fecding value. Tirnips, est t0 tamist thean lere. If the British farner can
on the other hand, decrease an nutritve value as their afford to huy aur store caitle and also the grain tiset
age increases. The best grain to feed is a mixture of in fatîenitig theean, we can better affori t0 fatten out
peas and oats. The fecding of cake is not, as a rule, tatlle on grain whicl we taise on oar (aris, anl seI
advisable, for besides being expensive if fed in any the catlle an the finashed state. If we cao tiake qý
quantities, it has a tcndency to laat the animaals to per cent, on ot investinî in ri 9lays, or even aie
which it is fed. This, however, does not apply to halfthat amount, wc can well afforl to (o this.
linseed, which is perhaps especially valuable, owing The field gthal is open for the export ai shesani
to its laxative qualities, and the effect of feeding a hallfilli) is without nny lami. The ncw tarif bas fot
pound or less cadi day becones apparent in the soft- to as grcat a deee as forinerly, affecte (lie trace in
ness, lustre, and strenglh of the wool. The quantity lanabs, at least it las not affcctcd it adIa Iy wlare
of grain to feeri will vary fron one to two pouands as the l.unls ara gml. If Ontario lad owiàt! five uie
the judgment of the shepherd may dictate. The aini as maiy laaai last ycar, we havA god tenson ta
should be to bring the ewes through the season an elieve there woul have been a reay market for
healthy, vigorois condition, so that when they lamlb thein in the United States. Then the ield i Britain
they will supply a gond mess of rich nilk. It is very is j open tu tas; it as caliing for sheli of te rîght
desirable that unifurm conditions should prevail, both class. Ve might amt sloulc senti ta that narket
in feding and management, througiouat the seasin, '00,00 a ycar instend o! the few thousands wlîch we
for if ctae least check is given, il at once injwrtohsly cw senth over.
affects the growh anti strength o! the wool fibre. It l'he profit on making prk i the test referre ta,
shoulî lc aiways in iimiint! that nu otai domesticate was a mo ut handsome one. Twentysevcn per cent.
ani'al responds miore readily to gooi attentive treat- n seveniyseven days s brould satisfy any one. The
ment than sieep, nti inversely tant no other animal average faraner coti ot ake so much, a nse would
o! the farin ssill more quickly show the effects o! lot have the samne feeding facilities, but if hc mate
negligence. onenfourth o! this amoet hi e would stil be abun-

danthe rpaid for bis labor. Now the marke for our
park is like that for be! and n eon, it is without an>

The Hope f the Fariner In Canada. limit. Greant liitain will not only take ail Ju park
an mnore tan we ca aise, but she will give us a

The Aaacrican tarit' recently ioset a' the pas- better pce tan have Americans ca m gel for theirs.
sage o! the iIcKinlt:y Bill will utclaaultdly seriosly The demant for Canadian cheese isL brisk as ever
affect the interests of the farmcrs in Canada. Prac- in Britain. ana if as iuch again cou lie sent ove il
tically, barley growing will be brought to an end on the wolt fina rcady sale. Te sane market for butter
old fiots, that is, for purposes o! expart to the Uniteai ir open 0 us w en we produce butter o! a right
States. The export o! liorses, catie, ant! shcep, 10 quaîity. Sa that devclopmnent in this direction is in
the sanie country is aiso nost s ariously affectei. no way circmscribe .

Our farers, how ever, shout o sit dow nd The future, then. i stil fal of hope ta the
fold their bands in despair. White il is 10 be regret- Canadian farnoer. I the ver> fines of agricultural
ted excesdingly that we cannot have acces t tais productions for which our countty is est adapte
southern market, our position iv rs without hope. the markets are stilt hOpen, anat the are likey 
We sl have a moarket left us, and ith s a goo one so re ain so. Fro the date of the issue o! the vezy
far as cattde, shecp, andi swine, are concernent, but it is first number o! the JOURNAL, six., August, 1882, WC
flot 0 gon for hofes We refer tn the anaret o have urge apon oar farners th ecessity of gising
Great Britain. 'We do not flment so naucis as mais> every attention ta the production o! naient and znulk
are eorng oer the lors o! the Ansezcan maket for in best for. Those o! thean who have heeded our
aur basIc>. Trui, il wii affect a large section o!our aoavice are not serousls f injur the new tarif,
oadnes, hrous, for a lime, ut il sii! Le onîy for a whie those oh Uhem who adhered to ol-time grain
liSe, as the sori whch grows arley well wi l also growing and gsahn-seling epethos now 6d then
grow such cotir grains successfully as are reqired selves most seriousIv cripplet.
the production ofwmeat. The altered tarif will have
the further effe t o! chckaing WltaIt rinoal o! the
sources o! fertility froua ou suais whac bas deplete l Fxou Wrn. Grogan, this have tAenar JOURNAL

then m scarent 1 ould uot po wsouo is in shoulo cout

Wei stl shv an martet us, and itisa od nes

The hope o! l e Canadiaa faricner ai he prebet JOH ARNOLD> Eastons Corners, wntci r- "1 am well
rime, ang oore especially of the Anario farer, las pleasea wath Téa jouaNAL. If es'ry [amer would ake il

tac impve their calling greamic. I ge a vat moe r df
in the production o m eat antd milk. To state the Leust fram it.

Provincial Fat Stock Show.

The seventh annual Ontarno I'rovincial Fat Stock
Show is to be held in the city of Guelph on Dec.
roth and 1 th, under the auspices of the Agricultural
anad Arts Association of Ontno and the tjuelph Vl
Stock Club. The combined management is officered
as follows: President, J. C. Snell. Edmonton ; ist
vice president, Walter West, Guelph ; treasurer, J. W.
Easton, Guelph ; secretary, Henry Wade, Toronto ;
general superintendent, I. Wriglit, Gutelph. The
premium list bas been issued. Al entries must be in
on or before first of December. The fes to be
charged for entry arc as follows ; For each head of
catle, two dollars; for eaclh sheep or hog, one dollar;
fur each live or dead fowl or chicken, twenty.five
cents. There are some good prizes offered, including
a silver cup for best steer any nge or breed,
and a special for the best fat animal, known
as the McAtecr Cup, which has to be won twice
by une lreeder with a different animal. hir.
Thomas Ballantyne, it will be remembered, won i,
last year. There are ten classes in all, of which the
largest prizes go to the class of pure bred catle of tny
age, and the grades or crosses of any breeds. Good
prizce are also offercd for sheep, pigs, and poultry. A
card addressed to the secretary, Henry Wade, o!
Toronto, will secure for any one a premium list.

Facts About PIg Feeding.

The Vermont Experimental Station conducted a
series of experiments in pig feeding, having in view
the evolving of conclusions n regard to the profitable
ultilization of s'kimn-milk, economy in feeding and
differences in the breeds of pigs. Two pigs of each
of the three breeds, lerkshires, Chester White, and
Vorkshires, five weeks old, were experiniented with.
The time was divided into four peaiods. For the first
they reccived 2% to 6 quarts of skimni-milk; for the
second, 6.quarts skim-milk, cornmeal 4 to 16 ounces,
and wheat bran 4 to 22 ounces; for the third,6 quarts
skin.milk, 4 to 26 ounces corn meal, and wheat bran
20 to 26 ounces; for the fourth 6 quarts skim-milk, 40
to 54 ounces corn mea, and 20 to 28 ounces of wheat
bran. The Chester Whites gained in live weight
about one.fifth faster, and required one-seventh less
food to produce a pound increase in live weight than
the others. The Chester Whites produced their
growth at a cost in food consumned of 3c. per pound,
while the ailoer breends aie 34c. worth of feed for ench
pound of growth.

The six pigs together gained îo88.5 pounds in live
weight, or an average per pig of 1.07 pounds per day.
They consumed 5582 quarts of skim-milk, 1223.8
pounds of corn meal, and 884.4 pounds wheat bran,
or an average of 2.79 Ibs. of dry matter ta each pound
of grain in live weight. The corn meal used was
bought -t $î8 per ton, and the bran for $16 per ton.
The skin-milk was considered worth i5c. per zoo
pounds or z c. per gallon. The pigs sold for 5,9c.
per pound dressed weight (a lower price than the
the average), and shrank 18% in dressiog, making the
selling price equal to 4.32 cents per pound, live
weight. The whole selling price was $47.o7, and the
value of the feed consumed $36.25, leaving a profit of
$io.85. The total fertilizing value of the manure was
estimated as worth $22.66. The value of the food
consumed for each pound of increasein dressed weight
was 4.06 cents, and the fertilizing value of this food
2.54 cents, leaving the net cost of a pound of dressed
pork 1.52. Since the pork sold for 5.25e. a pound,
there was on this basis a net gain of 3.72 cents per
pound. At an average live weight of z55 pounds, the
pigs were still yielding a profit above the cost of their
feed. This profit ceased when they weighed 2o8
pounds. The average amount realized from roo
pounds of skim.milk was 2z4 cents. Amongst other
conclusions the following are chosen for defini'eness
and value: pig feeding as profitable even at the low
price of 514 cents per pound dressed weight, pro.
vided the pig is sold at an early age, i.e., by the time
it reaches a live weight of z8o pounds or soon after;
grain can be fed to young pigs with profit; in feeding
at to pigs weighing over oo pounds there is a loss;
the old saying, "grow the pig and then fat him,"
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should lbe changed to " grow the pig and then sell
him." The fertilizing value of the mtanure fromi the
food consumed by the pigs is, in Vermont, eqtial tu
nearly one.half the value of tle pork, and constitutes
the largest gain fron the feeding i in these trials the
three breeds, Berkshire, Chester White, and Yorkshire,
showed but ittle difference. whatever difference there
was being in favor of the Chester White.

-- 4 4 - -

The Profits of gwine Feeding.

ICNsILAGE, k(OnTS, AND MRAI. COMItARICII DY

The results of an interesting experiment to deter-
mine principally the value ofcorn, ensilage, and roots,
as food factors in swine fecding bas been issued by
Professor Shaw, in bulletin fifty.four of the Ontario
Agricultural College. The animals chosen were grade
Berkshires that were in good .store condition. They
were divided in three groups, and each. group con-
tained thrce animals, two barrows and one sow. The
experiment was carried over a period of seventy-seven
days. 'he pigs in group i were fed on a menal ration
consisting of ground oats, ground barley, ground
peas, and wheat middlings, in the proportions by
weight of 1, 1, 2, and i, respectively. The aver e
amount fed per day was x634 lbs. given in three eds.
Group 2 were fed ail the sliced turnips they would
eat up clean, which was 6o lbs. per day on an average.
To this was added a mea ration, similar in kind to
that given to the pigs in the first group, but only one-
third of the amount, being an average of 5h lls.
Group 3 was fed an average Of 35 ilbs. of ensilage
daily, and the meal was similar in kind and quantity
lu that fed ta the pigs in group 2. The total profit
on the pigs in group i for 77 days was $8.oo, that of
those in group 2 in i î8 days w as $4. i9, and that on
the pigs group 3 fotr 18 days was $6.28. In the
tirst the whoie percentage of profit was 27.11 ler
cent., in the second z5.63 per cent., and in the third
23.63 per cent.

The conclusions that may be fairly drawn fron this
experiment are given as follows by Professor Shaw :

i. That it pays the farner handsomely ta fatten
store pigs in winter on a meal ration such as that used
in this experiment, when the prices of tood and pork
bear the saine relation to each other.

2. That it does not pay the farmer sufficiently weil
for the trouble to feed store pigs on a ration of roots
in winter when the met ration used is a small per-
centage of the whole ration.

3 ;That when store pigs are fed in winter on corn
ensilage and a meal ration which is but a small per.
centage of the whole ration, they are fed at a loss.

4. That it will pay better to use a meal ration in
winter. that will ripen store pigs for market in 77 days,
than to first use a ration which tends mainly to
develop bone and muscle during that period, followed
by a meal ration that will ripen then for market in
41 days.

5. That in fattening pigs it is a serious mistake to
atteanpt luI hasten tic process by giving an>' mure
faod t han will bu eaten cean when .t is given.

Bone eal and Hardwood Ashes
for Hogs.

The Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station
gives in Bulletin No. 25 the details of experiments in
feeding hardwood ashes and bone mena to hogs living
on corn. The plan of the experiment was to feed
corn to several lots of growing pigs in addition to
water and sait. The first lot received nothing addi.
tional ; the second was fed a little ground bone dai!y;
while the third lot was allowed free access to a trough
of hardwood ashes. The experiment was repeated
twice, so that three trials are reported. As the aver-
age of the three trials, it was found that where neither
ashes nor bone ruea was fed, 629 pounds of corn meal
were required ta produce loo pounds of -ain with the
pigs. Where ashes were fed, 491 unds only were
required. Where bone meal was ted, 48 pounds of
bone mea were required to produce sou pounds of
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gain. This shows tliat the asites aided digestion, and
made a given amount of feed go farther. hlie mttost
interesting part uf the expeiment, perhaaps, relates toI
the bones of the pigq. It was found tiat where no
asies or bone mea were fed the bones of the pigs
were quite wcak. The thigh »oncs eut out frot the
hans wère bruken an lwo 6> .n average ressur oft
301 pouaînds where nu ashes or boune meal verc fed.
Vlere asies were fed, 58t pouands of pressure were

required, while the hones fron the hone meal fed pigs
required 68o pounds pressure to break ci bune.
The thigh bones of the pigs were then burned, arid it
was found tiat those receiviing nio lone m'eal or altes
contaiesd 107 gr.ams of minerai matter, and those
fron the hogs getting ashes gave s50 grains, white
those getting lone meal gave 165 grains. Prof.
llenry gaves the following conclusions as drawn from
the work .

ist. That the effect of the bone mena and ashes was
tu save about 130 poundt.s of corn, or 28 per cent. of
the total amtoun( fed in prohiicing too pounds of
gain, live weight.

2nd. That by feeding the boue meal we double the
strength of the îhigh bones ; ashes nearly doubled the
strength ut the bondiq.

3rd. There was about 5o pr cent. more ash in the
bones of the hogs recciviiig bone meal anrd hardwood
ashes tihan in the others.

No difference was found in ite proportion of fat toa
lean meat in the body. The henefits or the ashes,
therefore, secm limited ta strengthening the lones
and aiding digestion. These, however, arc very
important, and! warrant our farmers in using some
mineral agent of this character regularly and frcly in
hog feeding, especially where much corn is fed. Bone
mena seeins to build up somewhat stronger bones than
ashes, but ashes cdo the work. very well indeed, and
usually cost the farmer nothing. The figures show
most plainly that Indian corn cannot of itself build
-up str( ig bones, and must be supplemented. by
asi material from other sources. '1ley point most
plainly to one cause, at least, of hugs becoming too
fne and lacking bone, a commun complaint in the
corn-growing sections. Pregnant sows and growing
pigs should not have their diet restricted to corn
alone, although that grain is exceedingly valuable as
a part of the ration. A variety of food should be
provided, such as clover, blue grass, shorts, peas, Oats,
and skiai milk. Even where these are liberally used,
ashes should be accessible at all tianes.

Ontario Lodge Stock Farm.
TII PROIPRRTY OF EDMUND M. JARVIS, CLARKSONS,

ONT.

qal'ity. The iest of the lien of brecding sows in.
Clhue nt present lIolynell Pearl (imn>.) [31, HIolywell
Mi.lge 6th [64], lolywell Royalty [58], Silver Queen
and Vaterwitch [7]. These sows ail show a narked
uniforinity in ticir conformation, being strong-loined,
decp-nblbed, and of surprising range. Iolywell Pearl
as especially su. Sh, was farrowed in November, and
was imported in Auguît, 1887, from Mr. Spencer's
herd. She was sired! by IIolywell Slit Ear (sr5), dam
lIolywell Get 2nd (Vol. 4 E.), hy St. Anthony
[357. She is an excellent broad sow, being ot strong
frame nid decep milking qualities. lier ltters have
been large and good, without exception. She bas
been served by llolywell Physician. liolywell Mlidge
6th (64], is a more recent importation, ihaving been
imaîportedl fron hir. Spencer's herd last Auagust. She
was sired by liolywell Tyke (7o9), data Holywell
Mite (716), by St. Ives (117). She is of a good strain,
backed by individual merit that would be hard to
equal in a brood sow. This sow took 2nd at the In-
dustrial Exhibition in a good class over one and
under two years. She bas been mated with Jumbo.
ilolywell Royalty [58], was also imperted in August,
1889, front the saine herd as the rest. lier sire was
Il lywcll ude (993), dam lolyell Queen 21St
(Vol. 6 E.),by Britannia %Vonder (301). 'She bas
been mated with Holywell Physician, and -she is ex.
pected to drop a litter soon, which will, no doubt, be
an strong denand. In commun with the rest of the
sows ber length is surprising, while she is perhaps
smoother and of more quality than any of the others.
Silver Queen was imported in IlIolywell Royalty, and
was sired by iolyweil Nick, one ofSanders Spencer's
best boars. She is a sow of excellent parts, and bas
become of great value for breeding purposes. Water-
witch [7], is also one of the good ones. She is
Canadian-bred, and was sired by Holywell Victor
imp. [I], (517), dam IIolywell Perl [3]. She is a
lusty sow and a sure and prolifie breeder.. From the
above it will be seen that in the foundation stock Mr.
Jarvis bas used, a,.d in the late importations, pi' ofthe best ment, froin one of the best sources, have en
selected. A number of young pigs arc now on hand
awaitiîg disposail. This herd has been kept within
bounds in respect tu numbers, as it is Mr. Jarvis' in-
tention to breed a limited number each year, and
those ofthe highest type and best breeding.

The flock of sheep are Dorsets, of which four ewes
and a rani are kept. A new selection of six more
ewes is shortly to arrive. We were not able to see
the ewes at the time of our visit, but the stock ram,Horned Lad, was carefully examined. While we
were prepared to see such good form in a ram of this
breed, we must admit that we were agreeably surprised
to note the fine and lustrous fleece of wool which he
carned. As our readers are aware, the ewes of thisbreed will ]ambt s ai a

w ce a year, wthi twins as a rule atRunning back from the picturesque western shore each lambing, if they are bred and cared for with the
of Lake Ontario, this farma embraces in a block two object in view of raising early labs for the Christmas
hundred acres of fertile soit, situated in the midst of a and spring markets.
beautiful rural district. The view from the stately
residence is bound to fite south by the meeting of sky The International Exhibition at St. John.and water, while to the north it enables one to scan
the most distant corners of the farim. Athwart the (ont Our Own Correspondent.)
homestead with its large orchard runs the lake Th(s exhibition was un the whole successnu. . Ia

shore road, leading to Toronto on the one hand, ad Tsoie t ils ftures, however, il diffres marialy
on the other by handsome homesteads until the village trome ur western exhiition& The show ut live stock
of Oakville is reached. fromiur wen e ons. Th how o e stock

Though giving some attention to the breeding u was limite!, when compare! wit what we arc accus-
heavy draught horses, as a couple of Canadian.bred tamed to sce .a the west, but in some of the classes it
Clydes and Shire mares are kept, yet Mr. Jarvis gives was creditable.
almost ail his time and attention to breeding pigs and Hoses.-The exhibit of light horses was very goodsheep, and of the former be ias an exceptionally . vg rsen as a good
strong herd. The place ait the head of the herd, mdeed. Evidently the New Brunswickerhasa liking
owing to the sale of Holywell Physician to the On- for a good light horse, and no little attention is given
tario Agnicultural College, is now bel! by Jumbo. lo the breedin ut tbis class of horses in the maritimeThis boar was imported tn his dam now in this herd, provinces. te shall hope tbat Our yung mear the
aad was farrowed September, 1889. He was bred by arms of the east are not becoming too nuc f enamn
Sanders Spencer, and was sired by Holywell Nick oured with the somewhat hazardous work of handling
(1003), dam Ulolywell Royalty by Hlolywell Jude light horses. This of course applies more directly tu(993). Being of great length and an exceedgly the younger men, who may be prone to looklapon astrong pig, he bas given every satisfaction as a sire, fast horse as the greatest requisite of life. Of cour
and on that account be is used freely in this herd. the light horse is a valuable acquisition, and diipcHis get have proven to be very vigorous and rapid attention should at ail times e given to brentCwers.. Another boar used considerably is Boliver, ihema right. The exhibit of heavy horses consist:5rom Holywell Physician, and out of Iolywell largely of Clydes. There were, however, somePearl. Tis boar is one of Mr. Jarvis' own Shires and Percherons. By far the best exhibit ofbreeding. ~ At Toronto Industrial he was placed Clydes was owned by J. B. McKay, of Stellato,first in the class of six months. le is a very lengthy Nova Scotia. The McKay Bros. are making a graona deep boar, close to the ground and of good success of this work, and arc, as aconsequence wark-

J
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ing great good to the farners of these provices tie gp. erllnn.nt imported some stalliuns ycars ago, Sudi an arrangement as thtis, it is nee(less to say.

Tanie the Iaird. purchased from Arthur Johuston, and allowed the farners to use thren for service, and created a gond deal of dssatisfaction amon exhiit-

Grcenwool, Ont., bas proven a fne stock horse, and at a fee that nas simply a nominal Une. The atten ors, and the opimon was frey expressed that before

some of his colts on exhibition werc very creditable. tion of farmiers was Ilus directed to the iuprovemnîct iIandlton fair could expect to regain its former pres.

Caile.-Slhorthorns were alnost entirely unrepre. of liglt horses, which are now produced in large tige, it would be necessary to have the prize list care-

sented. ilercords were present in limîited numbers, numbers aind are of ond quality. It vas fournd fully gone over and very naterially alteied.

and the saine was true of Galloways and Aberdeen- necessary, however, a r a tine, to wvitdraw this Among tie principal exhibitors of draught ani

l>oIls. 'rte D)evons wcre ant inrerior lot. 'l'lie Cx- forîîî or rendering assistance, as it interféred witb agiutrl orses wc noticcdl Messrs, Iiendrie&, Co.,

hiltit of Red-l'olls was vcry fair. The show ofJcrscys private enterprise. ht was not %vithd(r.iwni, however, ofilmlo1 A. X. Tegart, of rotteilhani; Orilnsby

as both large and lood ; a gd a rn s t b e toa s & a Bf npringronthe (redit Patrick

were on exhibition, indeed some of them wýere excel- tention to the atd.ant.iges of ietter lneeding. tone 0:1 Mre of Iainbronk John fotheronil & Son, r

lent. Tire show of Ayrshires wvas niso god, tire 1he'y hlorscs are grOwing in numlbers ami are aiso gond Burlingtn Thas. Macklin, of Il mmiton ; Snider &

coipeutition in the cow and beifer classes being close, isa (fili They cnsist of Clydes, Sires, anI 1E i ondsn, of Brantford ; aid Robert Simiti, of

and diflicult to clecicle. In Iloîsteins, J. I. P1age & P'ercherons. It is beginning ta be realized, in Prince Glanrord. in aged stallions tire red wvent to A. K.

Bros., Amher, N.S., wcre the foremost exhibitors, Ednard Island, as elsenhere, that tilere is nre Tegart, who qinowel bay ieore, Lord kilton, got

althougli several first-class animais belongng to other money and less uncertaint im, the resul, mn breeding Sih Lrd Erkskine, while tird le wag taken y Rbyt.

exhibitors weie on liand, jarticuirly in the line of heavy liorses than light ones. Smith, or Glanf1ord, tire third place quoing to Ornishy

bu1ls. The stock bîtîi of the Page Bros., Imlported eay oe ti beelin ds ofcattle were not very & Chapman's Shire stallion. In three-year-olds, first

fron Smniths & Powell, is a grand animal. Grade numerous The borthorns were in the ascendant. went to a colt owned in Caledonia, wîhose owner's

cttie were in plentiful supply. They consisted of ail he UnIl herd Ur Ilerefords exlibited was owned by naie e did nt ascertai, second aind third going to

canner of crosses, n ne bred having become very M r. PalImer, of Charlottetown, and the onl> herd or Orisby & Capman ; while in two-year-olds ite

gmcrally enrence as yt. gGalloways by the ilon. Donald Ferguson. 'l'le judges placed a very plami, roug-legged horse first,

Seep.-The best saieep ron s the maritime provinces former came froui the )ntario Agriculturat Callege the second going to a nice, . nooth, sweet colt, shown

consisted of Leicesters ani Shropshires. Otîter brecds farmu, ami front Mr. Flenîîng's lierd, atîc thte latter t >P0'lare Amoi1g tlie mares shiown ini tire

were aliost entirely lacking, except sucli as were urchasc front the iiportation uf Nr. l'hoinas ralt cla s k nae woild n ecially mention a ver)'

brouglit front Ontatio b>' NV. P'. k C. il. ,\cNlsïl, af0 Cre Guelph. Thybelonged tu tire importation tl in lcky maire, slintn in the ngcd elass, ami breci

Lyn. These consisted of shropshires, Lncolns, and sli ed on the easteru sea r om year a b Mr oth, a raledania , and a yearling filly

for theose n hycridofnal l tirrectls. Llu tl> a guud deal of attention is gihen to tire îh~nb r a.hl , f reetsville. This tilly

Sotdawns, ad they carred off narly al te breedng of dairy catte The lherds of loth Ayrshires promîises to grow into a very fine pattern of a brood

S7viie.--Tlie thrce breeds of swine on e.\Jîîbîtion and JurSe>s wcerc gond, and tl e classes for grade eatile miare ;site i a thick, blocky miare, %vith plenty of

vere tire Berkshires, orkshires, and Chester \ ihites. or tie A> rshirc, jerse>, anr i Guernsey t> pes tcre iilIed i d qi>r li at ai l e congratulatedl on thte

There is not as nuch attention given to the breedmng ta oserilowig. T'here were many gond animais iie af eibo an li
of swine and sheep in these countines as there should among them, but the farmers as yet do not recognie 'i e leading eiiors of lig t orses Jhere Messrs.

lie, if conclusions nay be drawn fron the numbers of the importance or adherence to up grading ini one lae I lendrie & C., of lanilton, nt r. johmn Dy ent,
tleaiason exiiin unI ' tuai is h' conitinluing to uise tmlls or the Saine of Orkney, wlin swept thie thoroîîghbrcd Classes, as

the an-imlie exhibit of cereal grains was very breed as thse used wlien tie grading was comnienced. uul, while in carriage horses the first for aged stal-

snmt1l indevl. TIis was accounted for by the unusual S/zcp.-The L.eicester shecp were both nunierous lins went to Orr - liarrisan's welrd known horse

ainount o wet wve.ther, which not only delayed the and good m lt>. They Cîidently oitmaineer ail r e lito s Mas awared thie di lonon.
harce-mg .hiie crop, but also discolored it t an the other breeds ctbine te Iad. T e Other e d ibitors m>ere tessrs Cniveran hos n

inîusuî.l Iegre. ltickwheat is a strikîng feature of Shropshires came next in point of ituimters. Sonie wlo sowed tvr iported Cleveland orse Prince
i Mte Iî i. Ces Ltri exhibit. It is wonder. were good but others of thent were rather ancient im George, ani several of lus get, a d Mr. Alex. Alian,

ti how tim rlds. Mi r li, of Ga etown, N. tleir niarkings. Oxford-Downs are just being intro. of Ancaster, wio showed a very. nice, snooth horse,

obtained iin aiue iiistaice 25 l>uslels from sowing a duced, and there were a few Merinos. Grade sheep Glengarry, a breedy looking fellow, with fair action

single peck. The large yield is probably explainei were ont in very large numbers. Tie principal of ani got ttle Clevland. 
liy the huiîd ntature of tlie clintate. t(hein were oit a Leicester, or eveit a more coîîîîîtoît In cattle, the classes werc uit soume cases lairly Weil

Fieldf Roi>ts.-Tlie exîtibit of field roots was fairl>' foumîdation. It seeîîted straîtge ta yodr correspondent filled. 0f Siîortlorns, thte printcipal Iterds represented,

good, especiall potatoes. The so el rii do btedly to iotice Bocks of graI e strc o exesibitio n < wiîl n beiig thov of M essrs. J. & V. I. W att, of Salein;

grow roots in alunclance, an this branch of Agricul- grade rani at their lhead. The good sense of the C Terrybery, Glanford ; John Currie, Everton ; W.

tgre is recciving a good deal of attention at the lancs farmters will surely prevent thiem in future front Barker, Paris;Wmt. Chishtoli, Brisbane;and Eastwood

of the fareiers. repeating titis egregious blunder. So long as iotley Bros., Miiico ; the diplomna for te best bull of any

Fruit.-The exhibit of fruit was very fair, but, it is sires are used, just so long will motley auitaIs be ge going to t c last nanted firni, w.ile the D. ,Br prize

said, not nearly equal to that of former years. elic raised, and the best class of buyers wilI le led to pur- avent to J. Cr i. B. Watt, witha . D. Baker 2d,

Nova Scotia apples were on the whole considerably chase elsewhere. -nf ijoia Currie 3r . Tere was only one herd of

ahead of those fromt New Brunswick. The fruit />wr-leeiere itot nmterons but wvere very fair Ilerefards, tîtat of Dantiel Recd, Glanford, ,vho

gencrally ovas sinooth and free fn blight spots. rn speciriens. ' lie Berkshire a sd 'orkslire s ibrecds showed soie four or five head. hlie dairy classes for

neany instances the varities are a good (Iea d iffrent seei to hold the fort, particularly the former. cattle were perhaps as well filled as any on the ground,

froiny those in Ontario. Sote varieties which fl/orisît lou/ry. --This Island is noted for inultry. àlany there being four Ierds of Ayrshires, and four of Hlol-

in O sntario, as t .e Spy, Balvwin, and Rhode Islad beautifuil specimens were on hani. 'Poultry lias steins, the led prie for Ayrshires going to James
Grenaing, are rather inferior to what we irai ,ort of tie McCormick, of Rockton, oter prize winners beg

Ontarin. The Ducless of Oldehaburg eideittmy Isani. Messrs. Smith, of Fairfield ; Gerrard, of Hamilton ,

flourishes well, partDculaly it New Brunswick. F Il Rhls-These were first-class in alost every and Anderson, of Hamilton ; while in Hlolsteins the

department, quite equal in iost respects to those in prizes were pretty evenly divided between Messrs.
Ontario. Mangolds and turnips are both quite at Felan & Breckon, of Oakville ; Kennedy, of Ayr ;

The Provincial Exhibition of Prince Ironte in tire rec satstone soi of tisisla . Potatoes Stevensn,tevensonofAncaster;and McNiven&Son,ofGrimns.
TeP ard E Ib n ofPinecaimea1 of anything tiat I have seen in any ofaour by,and Mr. F. Rankie,ofAincaster, thelatter taking first
Edward Island· exhibitions of the present year. This applies both to on his yearling bull. In Jerseys, the well-known herd of

size and sinoothness of outline. Mr. George Smith, of Grimsby, swept everything,
(From Our own Correspondent.) except in the class for aged bulls, where first went to

This exhibition was held from September 3Oth to *Ir. J. S. job, of Waterdown. In grade and fat

October 4th. It was the first one held on the Island The Hamilton Grand Central Fair. cattle th parzes vre divided betweea Messrs. Web-

af a provincial character, and bas been lacatcd at lier, of Gianfard ; Atkînson, of Utoka ; Banker, of
(By Our Own Corre5pondent.) Paris ; and Watt, of Salem. The sheep classes were

Charlottetown. In ail fairness it mtust be pronounced . . only fairly well filled, the principal exhibitors being,

a decidedTo say that the Grand Central Fair, whichs wnas in long wools, Mesrs. John Kelly, Wi. Pelch, hI.

pains la fittiig up the grouads and la the erection of held at Hamilton frot thie 22nd to the 27th of Sept., Crawford & Son, and John Wood & Son, and in

handsome and commodious an The toto was an unqualified success, would certainly not be Downs, Messrs. Hanmer & Son, Wm. Pettit, J. T.

adhering strictly to the truth, for while the weather Harcourt & Son, S. Evans, John Jackson, and A.
shown, not only in the design of the various buildings, Simonton.

but . . was ail that could be desired, and the attendance was The pigs, in the opinion of many spectators, made

The sheds for fhe live stock are so erected that e fairly large, there is n doubt that the fair of r8o was thre best exhibit on the ground, ail the classes being
Thesheds fohe liveastc arc s dont eecte th inot by any means equal to the fairs that have been well filled and the competition strong. Large breeds

cdging the animals are simply led out between the .de ta, is were represented by Ormsby & Chapman, R. Dorsey,
sheds, where the open space is quite sufficient for the h Jas. Featherstonie, and D. DeCourcy, who divided the

purposes of judging. Such an arrangement is very j not su easy [o say, but there is nto duubt Lut that the fact prnzes amnong thei ; while in Poland Chinas, Messrs.

coavenient. The arrangement of the exhibits inside 1 that the prze lhst had been considerably cut dg t it was Dorsey and V. M. & J. C. Smith, divided the

of the agricultural hall was also very perfect. Indeed one factor. Take for exanple the classes for draught honors. In Suffolks, all the firsts went to R. Dorsey,

it would be difficult to suggest improveinent i this ad agicultural horses,-in place of having two classes ca va n oars under six wtotlis, where it was

respect. This is in itself a great inatter, for it itot = .wrd~ ta joà. Fcatherstone, who also took a nain-

only enables the visitor to sec the various products ta for draught horses, anc. for imprted and ane for Can- ber of seconds. lI Berkshires, the grand herd shown

advantage, but it also enables the judges to conplete adian bred, both these classes were shown tugether ; by Mr. George Green, of Fairview, made alnost a

their work with expedition and haste. while la agricultural horses there was no section for clean sweep.
Horses.-The exhibit of horses at this show was ex yearlmng stallions, thus driving those yearlings that Poultry vas a very creditable exhibit, the competi-

cellent, both in the ligh' and heavy classes. It scem- should have shown in this class mto the draught class. tion mn somte of the classes being very keen.
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Tiere was a fine exhibit of fruit, due, no doubt, lie imentionîed J Josph Fletcher, Thnmas Daidson, if our stock of beere is to bc ept up to a high
to the fact that round tle cLity of lamilton lies soue and a former exibitor, F. Il. INcCrae. Mr. Fletcher standard of excellencee. A l.arge experience witl one
of the best fruit growing country in the Dominion. nade a very creditable display, and led in nearly alil of the bce breeds coni amices thle writer dhat a very

the conests, and incilded anongst lis prires that of smnall pcrcentage of bulls becoiîe unruly if carefilly
the diploma flor the Iest lut of ainy age, anu the lie,d and kndly landled. Thosc predisposed to this have

Ottawa Central Fair. pri/e. Mr. Davidson won firlt and second on hull always shown it before maturity, and since such
calves, and Mr. McCrae first on aged cow. In quahities are inhcrited, such animais should lot be

(8y' Ouîr Owîî Co)rrcdeîit.) NJersey., W. A. Relurn, of St. Annes, took the lead kept as stock sites. Now ithat extra weiglit is a diraw.
in all sections withoiut much comietition. Otiier back intier than an tadvantage, very large sires are

Thle grealer efforts piut forth by the authorities of exhibitors were Messrs. Edd>, Fowler and Storr. and nli as desirable as they wcre in the ycars gonc by,

the Ottawa Central have met with their reward, for a Caldwell. Te, lion. J. J. C. Abbott made a clean iwhen the larger and licavier the animal hic better the
seep m he Gulernsey classes, his herd being the price obtained. Quality more than quantity is now

success in every sense was henr exhibitioly one entered. cailled för, and very large animais are not needed.
ycar. Throighà the inducements ofered, wiich werc *ie sheelp iadeta good di,play, not only in quality Wlen you have a gond sire keep himt, and rather ex.
stronger than tiose of past years, exhibitors front the but also in respect to numîbers. Il Colswok ,. change for ai ecqualily good olui bull than try an in.

west and surroundmiig country were attractecd m Neville and J. Nesbitt were tIle uniy exhibitors. The mature untried youngster. Many pedigreed sires have
pries nee almiost etenly diviid, the i'aianice being got their best produce front ive to ten ycars of age.

greater nuîîmbers tn at any time ereI sligty in favor of Ihe former. The Leicester breeders So nuch for the herds, what nt>iut the flocks?
The Ottawa valley being nore of a horse raising turneu out in good numbers. Messrs. E. Sonimers There are still soine flock masters who will use ram

centre than a breeding ground for any other ciass of and R. Shaw, fresh fron the Industrial, were lre lambs. It isamistake. Thleolderraimbsare better. The

hve stock, it is but natural to infer that the Iorses met by Forth & Sons. MIr. Sommers led in every in- breccders of the hardy black.faced breed hae had

stance, and in many cases made a clean sweep n the quite a fight over this question i past years. Mr.
wecre thlere, i greatest profuion, and more particularly c 1s.1 n.molns were rep)resented( by WV Oliver, (who liowatson, of Glenbutck, a very celeb)ra.ted- breeder,
the light ciases. A\ few thor-ughbreds were shownt won the leading prizes mit nearly every contest), R. championedi the use of ram lambs. lie lias been
by MIr. R. Thompson, A. Ulyth and others, but the Shaw, and C. W. Nevilie. In bhropshires tue iead. forced ta ack,îowiedge that he was wrang m ,tis, ani

carriage hores surpassed the other classes li numibers. ing winner of awards was Nlessrs. W. C. Euw ards & that his dock have deteriorated in conseîîîence of the

ho the carrage staliion class lirsi w îJ. J. Aîntier. Co., while lessrs. Ilagar and liittoncaptured a few. practice. rie systemi lias now been a andoncd by
son, second ta 1 luines Bros., of \% inciiester, tiir t Peter Arkell led in the Oxfords, uith his noted dock, al the ieading flockmasters ofScotiand, and the reason

P. Campliell. M1r. Andcrson's horse also won the in competition with sote good sheep shown by gven i;that 'rami lamubs are far frot beingmature.and

diloma for the bcst stailion any age. The primcipal Messrs. Keip, Gilmuore, and Neilson. Of Mlerios, il is uselcss to expect that they will leave such ood

exibitors of tandard.bred horses were J. Erratt, R. the strongest exhibitors wsere I. iaile, whîo wuas Ile stock as will (other things being equal), be got y a
stewart, NcicGiire liros., and A. C. Buirgess. The most successfuil, R. Shaw, anui L. D. .oyd. In the sire which lias et full opporiunity of developing his
first mentioned, with iothari Juii., a gel or st. Southdown class, R. Shaw made a strong record by powcrs before mn useîd. The black.faced breed

Gothard, not first in four-year-ald class, and diploia capturing ll the prizes with Lut t·vo exceptions, were well adapted or a thorough test of this matter.

lor bîest stallion of any age. In the heavy draught namîely, in the ram of two sierars, of wiich second They are kept on high, routgh, and exposed ground,
classes severi %veii knan stabîles %ere rellreseel, %%uent to C. W. Neville, and stcond'on siearling lambi, the very place where a lack ai vitality would most

icli di g vtea of R. Nes a s low ck, Que., nti which uns won by G. Vhilan . In lite class for fat < ikly show isef. T he resut fuly demonstratd

Tloitts Good, Rcdiiong h. T e latter, shit l c ee, 1'. Arkell won the silver iedal for theiest dock tle fact that rani lanls as sires were a failure. Let

Elliott and three of lis get, succecdId in winnng the bred and owned by exhibitor, nid J. Kemp had the lis profit by the experfence of others, and see that our

ist important prize ofiered i the class. J. Clark high honor of wumng the s ecial prie of a Shro sires are not oni good im breedimg and quality, tlut

Iad also sonie prime stock, which secired severai shire rani, generally awarn cd iy John Iyke, t ie that they are fui y matumred.

lcading rizes. In the aged stallion class first wuent goverrinment agent ai Liverpool, for the best pien of

to J. Clark, second ta A. T. Whiite, mtid timird ta I.L nstr îithl o xot
Ncss. T ne diter forged aiend in fic threc and t e n she pig class, thttgle te nubtL r of ireeds ce- For TmiI CANAiIAN I.iEa SocK AND FAx.%t JOURNAL.

year.old classes, by wnmning first in both cases, with presented was not *large, yet the ndividuals were Aberdeen-Angus Cattle.
J. G. Stewart second in each also. Thotis Carlisle, ood. The Bierkshires wvere strongest, the exhibitors

captured the first in yearling stllions. The gok M emb Nessrs. A. Stewart, W. C. Edwards & Co., E. 1h' Tuos. McFARLASX, Secretary Anerican Aberde'.n.
m edal and diploma for tie best pure.bred Ci -dsda 1 .. Eddy, Sheriff 1lagar, and J. C. Beilow. Of white Angus Itreeders Asociatton.
meain tm )ci r ilii and f or ii -vest wonre'br Cdlak. pigs, Nîîessrs. C. WV. Nevili, Anuirew Gilmnour, J. G.
stallion, tan yars old antd avervdi There is absoluterly litle known regardin nc oriin
For brorid marc and foal, first went ta G. Carhisie, Clark, NV. Ain niA ifowr iehaig Teei bouL>ltl'nw eadugcaib

seon R. Robertson, and third to R. Nes. is, exhibitors and prize winners. of tiis horniess breed of catle. They are indigenous

A. T. White secured first on best mare, and also a ta Scotland and to the north-castern distr'cts in which
like honor with heavy dratight teamit. There were a F THE CANADIAs Liva Svoci A F Joussam. they are found. Ilow, or ait what period in their
nber of Percherons shown, the leading pnze history, the hornless fpature was established is all a

witiners being P. Nlackintosh, Caimpbell & Dobbin, Mature Sires. matter of conjecture. The Aberdeen-Anagus cittle
and W. & R. Bell. Of Suffolk l'nches, J. Melvim
caittredi the best prizes, whie others, including J. 1ty D. AfcCtiAn. have been rcared in the high, dry, and cold climate
Fletcher andA. I lagar, came in for a small shrte. The use of very young animais as sires by breeders of the north.cast of Scotland, on the highly cultivated

The majority of the cattle classes were well itied . .. frsadi h ad ftems klflbedr
with good rcepresentatives, which made le competi- is an evil that prevails largely in Canada. It has fwravs and in the hanos f te must skilful breeders
tion strong un most instances. Fron the west the been so much im% favor that in soue fines of breccling wha have iac in view Ile production of a bref animal
only Siorthorim herd was ·that of iess.' 1. & W. and amongst soie classes of stock it h.s comle to Le that would meet the demands of the feeder and the
Russeil, of Richmond. As this herd stood high at an alimost universal practice. The resLit is an im. requirements of the butcher-that would be an easy
Toronto Industriail, it was but naturial to sec tem ' . and even feeder at an early age and supply the very
capture the Ieading prizes here. Evety inch of ground paired vitality and a much greater predisposition to best quality of beef and the most of it En the valuable
was strougiy contested by the herd of Mlcssrs. W. C. .discase. "Animals bred from parents thut are vcry parts, and with the leiast ofal. Theseaobjectssecured,
Edwards Co., of Rockland, which came ouit in young, with a system.imperfectly developeo, will n it matters little as ta the origin of the breed. Havng
good bloom. lertween ttese the principal prizes were herit a condition of the systeb that predirposes to >een skillfully and judiciously bred and handled so
divided, others goiig to Miessrs. D. P. AlcPhail, ,, t ong, they have an acknowledged fixity of type
Thoias Grahan, Forth & Sons, A. T. White, and attacks cf disease frot sliglt exciting causeoî," says excelledl by no other breed. That they have been a
J. S. Clarke. 'ie only her(] of lerefords on exhibi- liles in " Principles of Stock Breeding," p). 136 Such fixed breed for centuries is demonstrated by the fact
lion, was thiat of Mr. E. W. Judah. of Crompton. a system is carried on for any length of time, produces that when crossed with pure horned breeds the pro.
The Poled Angus were represented well by a selec- the most unfavorable results. It is admitted that this geny are in nine cases out of ten hornless, and black in
tion of black beauties from the herd of Dr. Craik, of applies with more force to the produce of very young color. As a breed they possess great individuality.
Montreal. In Galloways, Thontas MicCrae, of Guelph females than to mtales, but the same result is reached They are of strong constitution; hardy, docile, fine.
was the only eshiiitor. In the class for Devons, W. by the use of youtng mailes. White the evidences are boned, uniformn i color, with a long round sym.
G. Itudd, of Eden Miul, made an almost clean sweep, not so quickly seen, the results are none the less sure. metrical body on very short fine limbs.
his ont) competitor being C. Mohr, who won the first Anong cattle breeders in Ontario, few have sires They are easy keepers and mature early. Vigor of
on a young bull in the class for two-year-olds and in use three years old. A ver' large number use constitution gives them especial value as a pure breed
upwards. Of beef grades, the leading exhibitors were yearlings and two-year-olds, and feed of these at for breeding urposes. The females often continue
1'. Graham, J. G. Clark, W. H. Reid, and J. Armn- thrce years. Very few if any of these animals are regular bre ers to twenty years of age; Pride of
strong. Grades of the dairy breeds were exhibited fully matuired tilt they are three ycars old. Were the Aberdeen 7th, 901 (1711), now in ber twentieth year
by Messrs. Clark, Kennedy, Fowler, and Storr. The heifers bred at the same ages the fatal effects would suckling ber calf, illustrates this quality. The breeI
Ayrshires made an excellent exhibit, the best of any very soon e noticed, as it is soie will not admit that as excelled by none for crossing purposes, and in this
in1 the cattie classes. The most successful exhibitors it is an evil at %il, and continue the habit without rspect fully meet the universal desire to remove
wereJ. Drunimond, PetiteCote, W. C. Edwards & Co., counting the cost. horns without resorting to the saw and chisel, trans.
Rockland, Joseph Vouill, Carleton llace, and T. There are several reasons why young sires of the m.tting in addition their superior beef and other indi-
Brown, Petite Cote. Mr. Drumnnond won the most better breeds are preferred to mature anes. They are viôial chaacteristics. A breed that can stand the
of the first prizes, including first on his stock bull and casier handled when young. Some bulils become bl.sts of the cast coasts ofScotland must be hardy and
first for the best herd. Amiongst the others the prizes cross as they mature, and require more careful hand. vigorous and weil fitted to withstand our winters.
were well divided. The Htols!eins were represented ling. Others become heavy and sluggish. These Thbe well.sustained pularity of the Aberdeen-Angus

y several new brecders, principal amiongst whom may are drawbacks, but they must be met and overcome breed of cattle in England, Canada, Australia, New

IL
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.ealand, andl the Unitel States, îests uIon a slid notne at ail. h'Iwre are n lartec Rocks and no shep. l hc '^A^u'^A 1.anat SToeXD ANI) FaIM JouxiA..

fouidalto f sublstaat merit. Those wih l ay prac. ierdis. It is it iikely hair thie spte ai pren pur- EnglIsh Shorthorns on Native Pastures.
ticalecperience b a become c l ut lie grat sued w ill be mut.h ch.mgeal, but swe wiah to point oui 1

valie .\erdeen-.\ngus brecl U caeîc, hld tu tl those nul Ikeepmllg sieepl tait they are a desirable .i,if10 olth F.81arm r lit . aarsa, Esi., est iere.un
Ihemr nith a iertinacit> brnar of ipositiS e knwuledgc, adition olu te hie stock of the farin, ail o those i .-\bey, Stokeferry, Norfol, Engl.md.

and drefection froim the ranks of .\iuguiN lreeders is keepaming but .1 fcan. tha tiere as roomi for a mauch|
extremrely rare. The National .Association of Anmrica larger nutber, atd if weil kept, tiat aiey nd"i le fonl Il takes a litle over three hours on thie Great East-
has just issuted its iird volumre o.f ti. lIerd iook in tu bae (audy pireitaile. In thesumnler a few siaeep will en railway tu reach the splendil farm of 1,500 acres

a very cmlelte and attratt formi. The uality pick up a lai il Outi pastre about lanes an da fence n
and sire of lisi Iok is .1 %rf r>malîîtic intlication of corners ha. nui utherwise be waîst. a ued. lheneed, ,l
the prosperity of ie lreed in ths is .uiloptedtl houe. little care or attention except to sec that the have a Thaa part of isorfolk as known as the " 1.en ' colin.

change ffi run now iand :hei, that they have acccss to try, as il is very ilat, and ai one tiie mlust have bCea
-- nater, a hliat the burs are carefuly cui m ail the very wvet. Il is now weIl drained! b large ditches,

For The C.Ama 1.%r Snu a . he e aire> e%. k% sl slay ort longer 1liaa r from Iiich the water is iniped to a igier level by
Southdown1 Shep aille in it: fil, andrl ieu larogitato %siter qîlar. j

Southdown Sheep. ters cai ie p.ut up mii mnuch less expensive buildii gsi oli fasahionCd n indmills, resebnhling very miach die
thai otlier lia e stock. They should lave a yard one ciaarged on by " Don Quite." I lthougit at farst

For ils miiluon <pialitie.'s he Soutdown excel Ilere ahey can r.m1 lv theselcves, aind tu whici aiaey w ere for grinding grain, but fiotaa un t un enquairy
uther sheel. It has long >een ld in hei higliest neîither caitle. horses, anur pigs shoul have accts t ere for dining urpses. Theya

estecml, aid l) ils stamanir ils a ataton s.:e are 'he enees n il reqmire close and careful attention ai dier f raining add nt a
hieigll 4e .ll lnrlinag tiane, andl etra fond til lfie grass cones, ,-itle tlo hie Pictuiresquelness of tiis ery rich country.

weihethe merits in thais brection of eer newunles the owner has tiheu late enugh to lamb (n the Mr. A>lmer's residence is close by the ruins of ai
asprirait to public fas ar Anar appiach to th.. grass. iari lambs are considercd mrore desiraale A hey, of nhieha a piart o the walli, some oft mlst
Souathlonsn ii t le quality if mti asderd and iring ltter prices. Thni comtes tie -ihm ad an old roat tu reach the grounds of the Abbey
Irigi 1Irraise ias il utiler, lirtcil orf siee. trie andl Iia.trisig. Tiîe 1 anlrce or saoul IlIN for 11niaa1' Sea> rilatoc ui u ecalr rrîrl [teAîc

hihprase inu an>thrbrela hep Vom .o he. Cnpro uit Ill e; • 1gh are: plainly, go be seeni. 'ltic old mionks certaility hl-,d
ethat th ui e merican lr ye for good land, a at i r one ot tie richest and

nIe> av sag~crei iri lai nosin~aC\d'1kcei obvcrs' la ig aioal \Ilci"l n al: tV igeeia areidaidywbce:Tieol moai Ce:rîal hand rbt
lenrce of hie .Saqbiicutwni for lttal hlas b .yar. the price ftr onlinary long wool has b
as tIe sacrlic of tIre saol prao&xreinag capacity. hecna frot ISc. tu 2oc. tl the growcr for 'ashad, ati racl, arable soit fit for any crop, ntith hie grass ia ech

i r e' ir -r't'frurm . to ac. fr unsashed wo. Tis sear. P'ure ield aordig a view nieier to be forgtten.

nev ent ere u n ain some eases, a shae mre hnas byeeard,' andl Ile estate is dis ided pt inoîN several farms, each tnder
notra unnreuitently pd n leece'oi to to 111thank% to ahe Nlclinlev Bill. thge buyer> have sold the care of a forean, but is ail larmercd lby tle

iceces or igodli e d l se kwtl n caI. oi arai 0 quicker ani ade lore moneyta for years past. active and e.ergetic Mr. Ilugh Ayier, so weil

f le e of .c laitt . m n , und acrhiti .n linenes am . lis al s ca jse di l the rush tg gel il ilto te s u ites kno wn to ve stock circles a E ngla nd nd S coiland.
abesi des be lg bna :s of meh nesaoul before he aditiorial :c. duav. ilrw wil ahas operate ut w %mas met a Iae slttion lias drivei to) tie resilerce

fins areadyhsal. The lie f te Sout an n nu . next vcar ? probably silily against lite wool-gron er. Of ar. .\yiner. a ime uld n louse, n:thbeaut:.
s he stronget ssl.îibi'ailre knobla. an ln ce ain Tfe Ialk uf ahe t.cr. clip is still long combing frli grounds, weil kept hcdges, a greein.îse with ger-

ther, able quohres the ir authones ranr woOl, aind on!aie Sabore of is 's used by the hamr aniums aane fcisias t wce or fourteci feet high,
r<i tthenewuises traied up againsi tIre al , and thie gecnral apapear.

dchty.therearymatunty, ainthre et af a. twc n c u l" eig' ), >et te ance of wCealth, comfrt, and goodl chteer, ontuy lo be

N o b e n l a n d c a eu m at h e r . l g r eathtai b u l a t if i h a s t bc e ux p r te d :i n c aIr n h eii , s e n n a i c o m p l et e s s mil o ld E g la n .T o a C a n .

larity i. tIre caaaornaring liaes of tlcir fors>> arip tîed p ritaly ly the Canadiaiinananlacturer. Of abanthe ant of large barns, such as we ha c m iis

otier bretet orc a calba aea1roauty o ireut ,> iio laite vears many in crosses ase lcen trid ande a country to hold tIhe glam, sCeems stringe, anal the

egard. fu ni h p chan i a phep oach i s tsin t grea er quai iy of shro t ss l gro wan. This i s al i iîiatgs for hoirng hlie cati le are a1l lorw, still

ra esrs' oaiis n . clla tae outhnnis o n ciuilicaijui :seid in the cntrv, but lthe difcrcnce in price pid tiey are su antia, and in a great any instanccs
tio evey locatithm a heis'c nd:, a s en h ta the grer has -edom been enough 10 make up the ther have Ieen brailt (or hundrds of years. The old

bun ie y sil aav pf so v ai t o li anal e range a nra lighter ig ts if the fleeces. l'tire Southdoirn has n es are c vcred with r d tiles, the later ones with

greater <iieCI. crecly sold ai asc. Ile pIast ear, andI te coarser Down saC, :al nOw corrugatel ron, anthe stc<hlings

T ire is a gri aing de ara r gough eellpin .n i (ra d as a t fro m ac. to 3c. T his wvili likeis lie m ain. P sw ed l ilth co bble an t o hlier stones.

orn ey. Ts . e ig adin g d rnem ic n re terx os n m tai ed, as ntglishi wvo oils can ist bc laid do i t for less A fier lunch M r. A yl m r and iis secrctary took n e

dosant rl l on ileair loc s A r a gre eer e .msi a mo e . elac price of saoul is lkct dor n by the u l tu sec the cattlie. lie owns about i6o iaid of
down~~~~~~ blo onter10k oagetretn hneomusqatte o ruh rmAsrla e hobrithbrn%,. Soo ,hcad of Cotswold sheecp, and several

cs'cr refiare, nai l otiies; aile lase (air gouige iallson ' iliaaraaaaaa *îraantlitit nuws iproîrgi ('roa% Artsla'iia, New' Shritrs 50 aa fCiwilscp nisac
ver bfreand dasoe as the rarkets ctod nttn zc.land, Ie Caire, and Souti .\ucrica. I.arge lualn- lierhlire p:gs. These arc divided up on the several

silil grea%%i- increas a our -, com , t litics from Autralia and New Zeaand being (fuite as farn.s, so il neccsitated beimg driven troin one atrm to

u ail cowaty micr an oten rage calit ta Ip long in the staple ainmch liner than Canada decce. thecigthner. TheShiorthirn a r ouit ona ie pa.
or hcntry whre han o ns range an n nger i Whiiie the aimanounrt ay n bla large, t hi e m'ionc • res, aboult twenty in a fichi, ant i say a without hesi.

a so r, s eep , th e u h n a re ap i l sgro w m g an g fra nm the c i pl is a lw a y s w ec t e to th e r m e r. ta tio n , h a t in a il i - life I n e cr s a ' s ch a fin e

foc of Soa iirdvri rs ca e bc naad e , pay l oo l er N \et cu mre th la ms. Early brel lanmbs fin a g f i ogr , (ie , i oc , ati e .ced iy uni.

cen . oftlicir cos . ouh o n ry n e r mad t o li deay t ou r p1rices in o r cilies. T he rice of la ibîs has n arnm an itals nu sm ail or stuntcd looking ones, ut
cten. of ther cost. Eryi yari th. di icleaar a ouringup graal andi stea>. Fair good ores i I.>uilt on a generous pa ttern, the roan color irredoma-

uti s of w eed n d r u i an il oerichy ur c. ring fr o mt $ 3.50 . to $ 4 . during th seasi , fron m snt mg, so mtered s, anti a few w hîIite ones, t i s l cing o f

B ro u g i r th e xi I e u o n t l oe -1 o r el s lo c a l b u tc h r T h e b u lk o f o u r s u rp lu s iam b s h a v e , nt d e t r n e n t m E n g la n .T h .y ha d j u s t a s fin e
thisouhhercae, the se mu bee eryfrayc g.me lo thae taes, mostly lhs way of pointsaiIll Unes as Elhe best Ablerccen Siortiorns, and

lapon supla>embeantirar food]. tshari as brantimeal, or .. returns. frc lasi scar. as l t.sci lt aheo wcre on a irmicih larger pattern %rani rank higii- as
pmt a day per hed orursmg as ncy io threir owrn cales a'nd 1.ving

other gra foirs. Wihe tahis aliI., the siiees t raier nuners ase mark,. Fa$rmeuirs who buy 1up lamb à ta acir orn lastlres, baoth in sunmmer and rmter.
lac! takre on a gollcn tinge, and sali sdge rahIla îid oil 'lisring the early aillandt] inter. and leep rihem till dr Avimar s Shorthorns are oft a thorougiluy Ilooth
.he farmrrs pocket, yl saning is n latnd s rich, ,Chlaa .. , mae fuch charactr, the best iuis procurable fromt Wataby

g'vimg himn at thte samre trie a lamba or twoa andtî a lcinlev arade nt bia aly ontis rle. harmg een sel\ecad for the last tw'ne.t-vo years
flccce of wooi evcry' >'ear. W~'ithi sheep, f e d no ,e sil > nc .clamnat imrarae tan titisorcy. frnonm that hcrdi. These, together wlh tuhe herd ulrtîls
feed icta waiirh maaacrils nceed tu mîake fat for 1. it .deptaree$f.5perheadan taminc75c. 1,red on the farmn, have lbeen used. Aiso nir. Aylmer
ircnascivtcs. anad rica tmianute fier us. ires' saihi îe Lnrleri ahsac"Il arc9 $1.5o lier bagle Cîr< la 5cr , 'T fru 'cw

esnl sro liIiaIC, an iai rh i, m ue a i alnusrt h ile instead of 2o , ana thie valie as fornmerly chargcd. h s from ti me ta linme purchas ied the fnest Illool cows

uri ,a tsshthb i. s Thiere wiil e erefore lc an increased d(emant ncxt when first.class herds have bcen sold. The lril con.
JCar for i good sippil>ing iaimin is he Saates Tire ists of cight tribes. The liss and Fames fron War

For-----'a + L -O l'Aritishmarke haalsobeen tricaiamna:nd sw'ith >lahy, the Chalks "roui Killeby, the Ribys frot MNr

For OIF ANAIAN AVI A%2 FAI jgLICNt- success. Our export sheepl to lIritain Last yea.r were TBooth- sA.nna, the Flowers and Gonldens, from Aylesby,
r C .utaaal at $6.50 per heiad. With stch pirospects for tlac Maids fron YorLshirc, and the Angus Strawbcr-

Sheep in Canada. aruthon, tarmers should therefore kceep more and iter rcs froin Storrs i Northunberiand. As far a: pos.
shllp. For 1h:: iritsih market, «lualiiy is nccdcd to ibe Mn. Ayamer keeps the diflerent tribes of cows an

lty 1>. Md'ar^r. bring the lbest pricc. Tire <alîrc i trc an regard to pastures by themselves, and j: is a treatto sec them,

.Shep qreding with uas ha'. not reesaanl di ateln î the lanb arke in the .aes. Keep shep. Kccp sch fratri anI siuci cing an milking qualiaies,
tie ildc>rcsýWc iat; lai: i( hc lt»aiîcr aiîaar ra luc or lany wihr Iat a laad anc ita the lot, and how lac mariages t0

tio i aesrrs.~Vchae ns ai ialshc.s cliii>. gcua ii)î. Thicy I>aty 1cr c cnthan whc't or brarley' k àepa ort is hais own secret, which no <ne
ates in tihe world for the berecding and feedintg of- - - ca tnravcl.

shce , and an ir nutinity froi lisease thai ha' only tei Il. & W. F. Ii..Sur, Cact, Ont.. "Wcarc by:hty A ficr secing thecowa-sl wasshownthchullsandacifrs.
I)ci te i%; of he ; slirei vrb. u rist ,te t a d%-ntainrarm . *c I thcn foaund ou the icason why so few are brought

bc rscunined Itr ece th enry if tht firsh hp tetal aht Taiou %1 an ader tm inhum. Io Canada, it is flhe high prices hat îir. Ayimer
herdi. Wc haaac, ho evs-cr. during lire watiaser moranthîs, '. ", ' : ges for thcn. Can you amaginc a Canadian farmner
ta pirovide o.c .room and fuIder forn aihe fock, anal for ,pa>-ing ::o guincas, or ovcr $ tooo ton a roin two-
this undotubedly is the great reason wiy utr fnck W.. t...t-r '.tcl l. .. Ont., auntes:--" 1 oi,1 nos gel yea-old, aie suna paid for Knight of Derchan (57545),
arc so smali. Fcw farmrc.s keep more tuhan a score ut atongr.a. Tîn t.nas S u Jac .. td us thclic test out of Killcrby Queen 7th, one of the Chalk family ?
breeding cc, naany lave less than fen, lto tgia ter ver lute an t w.lu it tie s ce more of them orme Nr. Aylmcr hal tcn IS8 9 yearling lari1s bày Royal
is a conmlon nunber, aai a great many armiers havc to leur Pou ofce... Fanc iet out of alot of twenty or thirty raised. They
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seli fro' 1o up ta 400 guiteas, or fromit £400 to ceiling, ane on each side of the narrow walk, to store pip e sio
£ 1,6oo. île soietiies sells a youiger calf for oo feed ut, and I let it down ins sliutes. A step-fadder, catled an
guineas, or $300. licifers sell also for large prices. with Onte end hulig on hinges su tisat it Tay be raised inch ait
To give a few examipiles of psncer obitaned from tie up out of the m a), leads to the tipper story. The hen also be
diff'rent faimilies, thrce bulls and two) heifers out or hotise is separated fron tise hog house by a plank ilquestion
Bijou, b' Sir Wilfrid (37484), a liss cow, were solci prtitiont runsinsg pIl 34 fCet, thei iy a scatlintg it is far
for $r,i5o. Fromn Castanet 6th, Ly Sir Wlfrid ifrom plate t plate (see dotted line). the partition is bred fro
(37484), a Fasie cow, three youngts hulls were sohl for continuied, beiig double boarded. lit thiis way no adapteI
£4oo, and a yeariing heier for ?05. Castauiet IV., rooms is taken front site pigs, and il aflords the liens a alimost e
by Iligh Sherifft (26392), another 1 amsse cow, is the splîeidId place to roust. I have built the roosts one at first s
da<tî of tour bulis that sold for £914 los., and aisa s fout high fromî the boars. If the droppîiiigs do not and our
the das Of Royal Fassie (52035), a celebrated sire, let readily roll dutin they may be easily pulled clown stud boo
to lier Majesty for tie prince Consort's Shaw Farn, with a seraper This house has cost mte in caish only value is
bas also been used at arlaby, and by Mr. Aylmiser : sixty dollars, as I hai the logs to imake the Iutier, and the simil
twelve bulls used by)' himis have been sold at ani average only had to pay for the sawmisg. I clid ail the iuork hreed or
of £175 each. The Castanet cons iiake a fine show. myselIf. The rouf is tar-papered under the singles. dsually
The Chalk tribe have a liversity of namîtes, such as The outside is aIll double hoardfed, papered asd lt. other br
Clenatis, Cleientina, Cyclamen, Crocus, Clove, tened, and as a result no frost gets into it. lfone being Fr
Chrysantseimiim, Canarieises, and other spicy anu liad to buy everything it would cost about $ioo, good ju
flowery namies, nîearly all commtisencing with a C., a divitied as follows : type o
very good plan wliere the fanily naises are followed LuIber, 900 feet ......................... $54 QO ci men
up. Four bulls froms Christina sol for 525 gtimeas. Shingles..... ........... ... .......... 20 00 entails a
Thrce bulls from Chseerful for £'472 os. Five buils No.............................. ao weigits,
fromt Cinderella for £6Sa tos. The Killerbys also Ilinge ............................... 3 00 thse forni
spring froms the Chalk fanily, the bulls frot the Spob....l............................. 5 o e
Killerbys aliso selling for Ctas a piece. Mir. Ayliner Weisoss b............................... csî
has several Ribys frot the iooth Anna tribu fron i> ................................ 6 25 existing
Studley. Of the Flower tribe, Foreigi 1ieauty ly 'rite striking eatires ai a suilding on ttis plan wil auction
Knight of the Shire (26552), first bull calf at seven lu found in its cheapness, handiness, and siitability frequent
years of age was sod for 350 gumeas after earnirg for tIe purpsise. Pletcly i
£559. Besides, the Golden tribe fromsI AylesbIy have C. îI. .so i mterest
also made their market. Tie 3Maid tribe, frot slid Grteniay. the best
of Orleans, by Kniglst of Windove (16349), also have ' Ail auth
established a record, two . .......... .. ..........................
bulls fron Marclsioness
of Lorne by Sir WifNrid
havingsold for£577 o. s . ta
The Strawbierry lifoom <
tribeare also fine animais; > ;
n fact, as I said before,
I lever saw such an even
ana good lot of Short.
Sorns :'- my life.

\lr. t.ylner also lias a
fi%.k of about Soo Cots.
woldsheepof large fraie, 'o
leavy flecces, and grand 8 t
appearance. Mn. Aylmer .
does not exhibit nowat ; C -a
any of the shows, but . 0  '

whcn siowingsonse years ....
aga he wasalways a large
prize taker. lie bas asale and letting of ranis L.4 i .
on his fann cach year,
which islargely attended. -
1his)-car, Juiy 2tb, lie PL.AN OF CO.tltNED HOG AND> POULTRY IIOUSE.sold eiglsty-Sllcnrling rasis1
and eighty ram liamls,
the sicatings averaging $54.5o each and] tise lamntbs Foi TsK CasAAs i.va S-roct Asi FAesi joat.A- mares a

$43-35. Mn. Aylcr aiso keeps a vcry fine lot Of Welght-Carrylng Hunters. more th
B5erkshire swine, also ksept in good order. minymt

The afternoon passed away much to quickly in .bered tl
viewing the stock. After a fine six o'clock tea, with Farniers have frcqluently bccn advised to turn their tecn or
lovely English strawberrics as plump as tIse cattle, I attention to breeding hunters, and nost smen have tion.
bad to sa good.ubye ta my courteous host and hostess, soie theory on the subject, but while tie successfil differ.
and take train for London, only wishing I could iase na/, thir
accepted tie invitation and staidî until next day, but breeding of bight weight huniers is allowcd by tie cross is
as I had tilase next morning for l'lymouth, thiscouhli best authorities to be difficult, yct it is coiparatively Even I
not be donc. a simple mattcr wien conipared with tse hreeding of ing stra

For Thie CAsAras Liva Srocà AMn> FAu JoeRs..L

Combined Hog and Poultry House.
Sometime ago I built a hoghouse, and ilt has given

me such satisfaction ihat I send you a plan of it. The
size of it is 18x40 feet, 7 feet high, with a walk from
the front door along the side four feet wide, and
anther one from the front dorn t the. back door, two
feet wide. My troughs are set right under tht par.,
tition b'etween the pens and the wailk. Tie par.
tiions are boarded clown to within twelve inches of the
trough, then tie last boari is hsng on iinges so tait
it may swing. This arrangement lnrents the pigs
fron gctting into the troughs. lTe yards are fenced
in witai' t board fcnceand the bsotioni of the yard is
weil ston and covered with 1eacied ashes. If one
desires to do so, the snall corner ien nmy be ussedi for
storing feed. I have bins 1milt on the tois of the

weight.carriers, the most valuable animal of the twain,
and even in England, where, as old John Jorrocks
says, " hunting is tht sport o kings, the image oltars
without its guilt and only five and twenty per cent. of
its danger," little is known about the principles of
the breeding of horses of this stamp. 'Mr. SMuntz, in
describing the weight.carrying hunter, says: "He
slaould be long, lIow, deep and wide ; long from his
withers to his ears short from his chest to his chin;
short front his withers to his loins ; long Fron his loins
to his tail ; long fron his clhows to his stifles: long
fronm his elbows ta his kneces; long from his hipls to
his hocks ; very short fron his knees and hocks ta his
ietlocks, an easy hand sptas ; wide hips and stilles;
muscular quarters ; strong loins ; forciegs not less than
ninc inches of bone ; hind legs ten and a half if you
on find tihcn-hig hind legs mcans good hocks and

great jumping power-ig bony bocks and knees and
mîîoderatcly Oblique pasterns ; deci through the heart,
strong througi the shoullers and neck. The wind.

year sa
owners,
have C
prize lis
any gcre
huniers
their pr
fore be
light to
two po
mares
every r
strongly
duce, an
of the
appears
crossing
oniinat
their ki
The me
or Sbire
crosses s

uld be well clear of the neck, forming wlhnt is
beautiful tiroat : leight, sixteens hands one
d upwards. Action in nil their paces should
smssooth and without effort." Cosing to the
as to haiow the weight-carrier should Le bred,

easier to say what sort of mares shosuld not Le
mi thain to de2scrilbz those which are best
to the purpose. There aie stud books for
very brced of animal, and it appears strange
ight that while our work horses. our trotters,
carriage horsesare ofeten entered in estalished
ks, thle hunier which is often of far greater
not entered in any stud book whatever, for
ple reason that there is no such thing as a
hunters, the hunter leing a cross.bred lhorse

sired by a thoroughibred %ire from mares of
eeds, or oftener stijl fron cross.bred smares,
eucently rather the resulit of good luck than of
Igment. li the first place there is no definite
inier, while there are ail sorts ani conditions
with a taste for hunting, which necessarily
very large varietv of stecds up to different
and this reason alone is sufficient ta render

ation of a stud book for huniers almost im-
Another difficuty in the way of the suc-

reeding of hunters, is the lack of information
as to tht dans of known huniers ; thus at
sales in England the namîes of the sires are
ly given, but as a rde their dams are com.
gnored as being a point in which no fne is
ed. Many theonies have bcen advanced as to
niethod of broeling weight.carrying hunters.
arities concur in the opinion that they should

bc as nearly thorough.
bred as possible, but ai
the saine lime must bave
a proportion of other
blood togive the requisite
substance which the
thoroughlred wIl not
confer. Some aivocate
for this purpose a cross
of the thoroglbred on
the lighter type of Clyde
or Shire mares, but the
chances of a satisFacto
result are small (althou
there are instances to t
contrary), for fite coarse
points of the dam are
often reproduccd in the
progeny, and even when
ie appearance is all that
can be desired. there is
frequently a Jack of cour-

••-.--- age and wind which s
annoyingly conspicuous
aflier a proionged quick
bun.t. Again, if lighter

re used site produce will iot probabbly be up to
an thirtcen or fourtcen stone, a te:ght which
ight think heavy enough, yet it niust be remem.
hat ail other things bcing cqual,ahorse up to six.
cighteen stone :s far more valuable in propor-
As ta the use of Cleveland Bay mares, opinions
Thus in the Roy-ai .4ricu/turai Society'sjour.
ty ycarsago, it issaid, *For hunters, the worst
that with the saut and specious Cleveland Bay.
clancd is debased aq'd ruined by the fiat catc-
in." While a writer in the samc journal last
s, "It is n lact, somctimes unknown ta the
that a certai nubnler of the best hunters

levelands for their dams." A glance ai the
ts ofagricultural shows dots not help one to
ai extent, the mares exhibited for breedi
are usually ai least three-quarter bred, M
oduce fron a thoroughbrod sire would there-
seven.eighth bred, and in aIl probability too
L'e a weight carrier. There are, however,
lts that may safely be laid down : (i) that the
when selected should be perfectly sound in
espect and (2) that they shauld le more
miade than the stock they are wished to pro.
id in short sitey should not be the exact models
esired pruduce. Atother suggestion which
reasonalle is, that Ly careful selection md
a brcei oi weight-carymn hunters might be

ed, which, when bred tgt her, would produce
nd without any introduction of outside blood.
thod proplosed iEs to stan on a cross with a Clyde

mare, followed by continued thoroughbred
intil the desired type s aîtained. This would
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dubItiless reult in Ilhe lormnation el a dbsi tinct breed, for them. This no doubt arises from the fact tati I
coibining ti requisite substanIce ani ourage, and have hal god success. For .sample-on Septeiber
contamilg %ery littile of heas y bîloodt, .md ubich, lred 3rd, last, 1 solId five hogs 6 ionths ohi, and five 5
on van110s1 hnes. nifit bie imlerbred without any months od. iTher total iwe:glt was 1835 lits., or an
fuithber infusion of thOroughlired blO id. " Il w as a'.erage of 183,4 lIbs., which I sold aI 5 e. lier lb.
doubte.ss," say .\ir. .\u e, on smllethig lLke hse ncight, miaking the total anmont receied, one
tl.i. lines tlhat a suI jply of gr.nd n eight -carysig hunidre dollars aid in>ty-to cents ($100.92).
hunters wee proiïtced m C.lrs gonte Ib, efecially m S. C. 1tRow.
Shropshire, York'hi e, and l.ncolnshire. ' lIunter
breedinîg aI lie pîresentt lime mliay w% eI litermdcti a .

4 l'h ('.NA' .a V .. S-- , %
lottery. bolle of lthe best aie famil sires which were
toi slow for the turf and froi damis tait have spent Silos and Sheep.
ileir workmîîg das in a carriage or cart, yet the mlen
who are succe,,tli in Ireding ilorses (l this stap AN INI EEsi ltNt:l It. ER FiOI 1 1E FAR WEsT1.
have unîioubtedly a god mil tarket, and to tiese. the .e introducton of sito among orinary farmners is
advice gi Cib iy .ir. 1-armîler, . large :it Tsenenced .
tenatt farmier, are w ell noIthy of 1.o1 ration: " J likely to, wait long for artual ifuliilment. Mr. W.
shoild ne% er tiink Of tiying to bereed liglt ltnters, as R. TFainer, at .oorheaid, Mintesota, has been grap.
a h.orse ltat is tl il iomre titan twelve stone sel' pling with Ill th diliculty for s(one years past, and las

ont commîînands, a high pnce. ant mny e 1erience hasn
been that l tryig to breed htotssit it) lît, toi a very siîîî1de say got a ils iwaclicai solution.
as imtct weigit as p oe 'u get far lo , many ligit Fvery riter on ihe stblject lias lI tryig to show

eight ltnters." how, by a comîtbilition or tar ptater and iarding,
n ith air spaces bsetwe, a sit could lie liilt to resist

- - lte effect tf our seecre ninters. Il takes a deail of

. sei ni 15 .i. E kl. J.. K\ %a- ciciig tl show how' in' a telperature 30" below

! Hogs for the Market. er a sit ca eli opened wien nece.ary and s.age
enough taken (ul t feed 100 lead of cai tic, w ithout

i IIIE' lis ' SI E. ntg frecinig. In fact, il cannot lie done. ir.
latner hias mîantagei il very easily iv planting lis silo

Flirs t etide wha't mt.1rket y u'ish t. sul. Ir , . narmer s tlimiat-. t l ue s tit. of these huge
)(1tu are satistiedi unih the it: ''r e.uly un11 r %% ark I Almîe it., osSo fvt t, n ith a magons w%.a% up the
adhiere to the old plan, iet lhe pig î run lte stute cetre .m411 let Ilh .'a loft lic ilebuilt Iis silo inside

ac tinisht uit in lthe pen. If yto wish lt meet te iti. turn uth ni. haibrate .trrangement f r keeping
utIt coui, foîr lthe Iresence of tIhe stock ensured a

pring or earl f. îi k iur pigs must 1epu 1 ' regutlar 1.'ttnpratuire .îli the ltime sery little below
ail the tme lt atta tu l r pai ck.rs neihts ofi1701t fre iig iit. lic grtn a nntiseil crop of oats and
200 lits, at live and si tnthîs nl. I beies c te peas.s ng prety thick, on wvIl ianutred land, and

chàeapIest pulrk Cani be rai,edt in connection with he cu when half ripe, filhing .a fewv feet each day, only
taking care to keep the sides and corners well filled

dry, where the nuk is kept n tite frtn. and iramutpieid down. In this way, as hieat developed,
1Brood sons should glean lte stuibbile insteaid of the a large qulntity of this kindi of feei wa- stored in

pigs intended for hie arket. Thcy watt dho well on jily. Ili Sepîtmber ie started hais stcam engine to
an ren o,,clover p r chop his crop of Indian corn down to inch lengths andaity green food1, as; -corr, c.îiiîîîii.corn, Itoist il inio the silo aI lIte saine line, packing and

witi brait steps, lich are bone foriming fois., tramîtping as before. Without ai special loading titis
à It is necesary boiti iefore aid after farron ing, Iti kcep gotî settlcd down mi capital sihage, was fed ail winter

the sow in good hthriving condition, not carrying tuchs tnlk cows, cths, and yung I lolstem calves. I
tleti. In wilter sie shou111ldi bîa'e esercise cacih day saw il in carly Mtarci when lte first put i pca. and
instead of b>eing contined in a pen. Whlen the pigs oats were bing fed. No ietter silage could have

arc farrouwed gise no fecd sauti tIte ,us. ix,,s fier it i hr. As ail the stock were under lte
then ste should reccive a litile lirai in 'ater, warmi.ni roof wthl thlte silage, n exposulre to ouiside cold
to takc lthe chill ofT il. 1iran1 and shorts should li. was neItedd, andti lhe keciest winds outside iait no

fed in increasing qantities with te sips fromi theI effect with the double doors and soute fet ofnir sIace
hituîsc. Always kecp the pigs .as fat as ley niay be between the outside w.seathcr and the nearcst point of

tade witluti interfering uith frec breathling. The the silo. 'ihe wals of sicli a silo cati lie built ofonte
sow in tl.e meanjtime nay lose fles. and a ialf or two ich bîcoards, backed by six-lby.two

Aller the tigs have commaenced to feed frely with !nch sîi ng, for lthe graduai settliig of the silage as

lte motlier, take thieii frot lier when thcy are abolt it ieats causes lito Iirstîng pressure as dcscribed Ily
5 or 6 weeks old. They shohtiti now be feu alt h r the I cariy archijîcîs or the suto. Any farmier can build

sotir niik they will take, with plenty of bnra, shorts, stuci a silo in the tiddile of lis lartn, and till il twenty.
ndi Iarlcy ncal. Alwa feed bran witlh the meal ti, e feet decp if hc ciose.s, withî nillet, widd or taire

until the pigs beconie ilirce intinths old, then the ical ha), clover, or in fact, any green stuff, nnd so provide
alone iiav answ er. I irefer lthe feed souar. Vou can a variety of feed l tii witit lais straw and chop, on
use an old inrtrei iur titis pitripose. >O noti sot aI far which experience shows plainly that all stock feeI
aheatd in warmn wcathaer or ait will get stcky, and whtcn grcedily and thrive wci..

this state the pig cannot cat their ssual aliowance. Slcep are n kind of stock .e dont talk nuîch about.

Every few Iays girc thcmîî a fecd of ilry ieal for a Soie of the old timers have kept al along about a

change, ant some iry carth and asies if the pigs can. score of pets frot Leicester and Cotswold ancestors,
not gel to the soi in the yarti nature deniands this. that they call iortage sleep, fron the district where
Keep the young pigs drv anti warnt, particularly in Lynch and others tirst handled them. lint though
cold weather. Two months previous to marketing, these do capitaily i small lots, they need too
fed them peas to harden the flesh and gel weight. attention, for on a cold day a Leicester cwe wiill go off
Soak the peas until they may be readily squîeczed and leave her lamb, unless both arc carefully atctnded
between th ithuih and tinger, and in this way you 10. Dut with sheep grades there is much less loss at
will save thie expense of toit and trouble of teamtng to lambing time and much less work also, and the returns
the mili. Nowr is the tinte to push the hogs. When are capital, a four months' lamb being worth often as
they begin to sit hown while taking their fooid yo inuch as its dam. Most people buy hardy western
may bc sure they arc nearly mnished off. ~ces graded from Merino ewes with Shrop. bucks, but

i would inipress tpoun the mind of te reader lte the Ritidclis, of Tobacco Crcck, old skilled Scotch
iecessity of eiceding ilitree times in tweny-.fotr hours, i shecp nien, have graded dlown from the Leicesters
at tegular internims. ;ic liteat no more titan they % witi ciual satisfaction. and seil carly lambs right
wili caltip clean aci tine. Kcep the pens clean along, as tlieir nirsing cwcs only go out of doors on
a-td conifoitabc, gising the pigs Icnty frcsi air. the inest days. Ni.

Thy should iase p <cold %%aler in simiiier. In - . .
winten the htise shoud be sarmn entoutgh in kcep the
food (rom frcenntg. i;y folloing lte ai vie avce a Mat. 1..i. ltl't. vernion, Ont., writes-"i am two

.cios feder lase but hie. i arrear yu Wi cnct wih han, w.
It ' istly a fews >cans simie ai hog sccmîed wthyof ' tflCY,î'x.tict " ~îtht':o tSTtt ~ttîuimattenn tdf now miq iat all c a nd c y CvCery huch." andoabt t.C fiîîh CAr

* iy attention, niin h acîalçn Iii' e ttî( andt cane totnmtutity s-ny much.-
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The Dairy Breeds of Cattle.

As we have already saidi, il is lte snaller breeds-
the Jerseys, the Guternseys, the Kerries, the Ayrshires
-wlich are the miîîlking lireels, srir ewe//enr, of the
liritish Islands. Sire of aniials lakeni mto considera.
lion, they are far aheadi of the large breeds as nilk-
crs. As breeds, the Jerseys and Guerinseys are, we
believe, unequalled for quantity antirt quality of mîilk
Cmited--nequiailld as butter preducers, in respect
iof quantity, qttality, and colour of the butter they
yiehl, uniess, indeed. soime of the Kerries conte îup to
them. These tiree breeds, i fact, mîay lie saii to
"l take the cake " of the world for butter naking, and
our Aierican frients would say that lthe Jerseys take
the btiggest slice of il. Well known for a long period,
andt ceicit lceyonul ilicastîre, tbe Jerseys anti
Gueruse> bave b on in their own ishand hotes and
in Eingland : and now the hardy little Kerries are
taking rank with uiteau in mnany places. For cieese.
making purposes and for butter.naking ton, the Ayr-
shires have long possessel a high character, not in
Scotland only, but also in various parts of England.
Somte of theim yield estraordinary quantities of iilk ;
and while sone tribes are celebratet for their excel.
lent cheese they yield, others are equally famttous for
,iutter. 'iLese four breeds, then, are cach and ail
excellent daury cattie; and while the Jerseys and
, iuernsep arc adapted to genial chmares, good land',

' ait kndly treaitment in ail respects, the Kerries and
Ayrshires are not so fstidious, but will d well in
a>lrmost any reasonale climate, and on land of almost
every quahty. But the Jerseys are surely hardicr than
ticy are popularly supposed to bc, for we have seen
then flounrishing in the Province of New Brunswick,
ani the rigorous cliniate of Canada is a test beyond
wiich we have no need to go. The Welsh breed,
known as the An lesly, is also one of our smaJlest
lrcieds, hardy and useful in its way, suitable for a
nountainous country and inferior land], but it is not
the fortunate owner of a reputation for milk like tihat
of the four faious bîrecds of which we have spoken in
this paragraph. It is a prolific breeI, however, and
is tuchs more cominsonly seen in England than it for.
aamerly was.

The grand breeds of England, the massive, stately,
handsome ones, are, firs-as ahil te world knos-
the Shortliorns, followed by the lcrefords, the Sus.
sex, the Red I'olied cattle of Norfolk and Suffolk, the
fugitive Longhorns, the South Devons, and the
"Souithiainiers," which are an offshoot of the
1)cvons. The Nortih Devons are the " cobs" of our
bovine brcets-plumpiî, lively, enduring, active, and
decidedly pretty. Then we have the larger Welsh
breeds, the Polled breeds of Scotland, and the hand.
sonie, shaggy, rugged West lighlanders, so sugges.
tive of mountains and forests, and heather.clad moors.
To our fancy, however, the lietefords, as ornaments
to the landscape, are the most strikingly pleasing of
ail the British breeds, the snowy.white faces forming
so bright a contrast with the decp.red of the adjoining
skin. Of these nany excellent breeds, the Short-
horns, Longhons, Devons, and Red l'ils, are at ail
events good milkers as a general thing ; and, if the
otihers are not so, it is thcir misfortune ratier titan
their fault, for they are ccrtainly susceptible of lccom.
ing s0 tnder management designed to develop the
,actea potentialities of cattle. Even the flerefords,
which are understood to be inferior as a breed for
milk,are known to be good milkers where used as other
breeds are to hand.maiking, and Tnt expected merely
to raise their own ofspri . The milking function,
indeed, may be developed . traini or dwarfed hy
neglect ; and although it is, in te for exam-
pie, a natural function artificially developed to a high
degree, we are free to admit a superior natural ten.
dency and aptitude in the breeSds which to.day scs
it more lavi.slay than others. It may be said tmt no
breed of cattIe has won, as the Shoithorn bas, its right
to theterm "cosmopolitan"; and though someAmeri,
cans term it a beef breed, denying is caim to he
regarded a dairy breed, we in England know Itter-
we know, in fact, that many Sthortns are capital
milkers, and we feel that, if American Shorthorns are
Coor milkers,it is because the Shorthorn bullsimported
rom England have been seleeted from famihes in

which amik.yielding has become a lost art.
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The chief merit of the Shorthorns is thait they are,
on the whole, better ahl round cattle than any other
breed, and the secret of their aIounding popularity
lies in the fact that they mature carly, miik fairly wei
on the naverage, and fatten oy for the butcher as weil
as,ifiot hetter than, any other breced,when they are nu
longer,wanted for milk. The lerefortIN have the repu-
tation of being better beef, when fat, titan any other
English breed, and tiis mtay bc said to balance their
inferior character for milk. Like the Shorthorns, they
flottrish in every country to which they have been ex.
ported beyond the seas, and we have seen excellent
specimnens of then in many distant lands. The sires
of these two breeds have an established lame for
extraordinary prepotency when crossed with the
native catile of the United States of Anerica and of
Mexico, not to mention those of countries iearer
home. The Devons and Red Polis have lecen less
extensively exported ta America, luit they are both
popular the-e, as also arc the two breeds of Polled
Scotch cattIe. The Red Polis, indeed, have risen
greatly in favor of late in Etgland, and, as good itîlk.
ers and graziers, arc inferior only to the Shorthorns,
and their popularity will increase as the years roll on.
The Polledl breeds generally, the two Scotch and one
English, have a future full of promise, we mîay weil
assume, for theirvery hornIessness is a valuable feature
in this age of wonderful migration to and fro across the
ocean. The old Longhorns arc the only bitreed of the
British Islands which- the world will aI all willingly
let die, and i' 'his extit ction takes place, the awk-
ward, ungainiy norns with which the breed is unfor.
tunately misadorned will be the chief cause of il.
We may hope, however, that it wili not occur, for it
would be a distinct loss to be deprived of ibis quaint,
obsolete, old-world breeti of cattle; and the livel- in-
interest which men take, at ibis period, at the diferent
races of domesticated animals is too active tu let such a
once important breetd f cattile slip out of their ken

For The CANAOtAS Livt STucS ANni AtM JOitNNA:.

The Oldenburgh Coach Hors.
By Etuwa.tt Luaamss, Surwurdn, near R lienkirchen, Grand.

dukedom of oidenburgh, Germsny.

It is proved that the Oldenburgh horst is very wedl
known since the 16th century as being a first rate
and useful coacher. Especially under the reign of
Count Anton Gunther 1603.1667 the breeding of
horsts in this country was flourishing in a very high
degree and stoold first in Geniany. It is a fact for
instance, that when Leopold, the Emperor of Austria,
made his entry into Vienna in :658, his own riding.
horse, as %ell as the six coach.horses of the Empress,
were Oldenburgh horsts. The Duke of New.
castle, a renuwned ,udge of horses, in his work on
" Ilorst Breesing,' in i660, also mentionci the
Oldenburgh :orse very favorably. That ibis breei
was very celebrated is also proved by the circuistance
that these horses were ait that time very often given as
princely presents. The Qucen of Sweden, Christine,
lresented for instance, in 1634, to the King of Spain,
eight splendid Oldenburgh horses. The Count of
Oldienlburgh gave Iwo lirst-rate horses to the Duke of
Newcastle, and aIso six horsts to the Lord.Protector
of England, Oliver Cromwell.

It is true that in liter yearsthe breed suffered under
the induence of wars and inundations, but when these
calamities were overcone the breed improvedl rapidly
under the inteligen t leading, the assistance of the
Government, and the use of good high bred animais.
Now the Ohlenburgh horse stands se h' h, and there
is so much demand for it, that it can compared
favoralhy wrilh any other breed. Tht great number
of horses which arc sold every ycar to France, Italy,
Switzerland, Belgium, Englanti, Russ, Aistria,
and South America, is the best proof of what is said
abanve. The great extension of this breed, and the
favorable opinion held by horse lrecders of their off.
spring in South Anerica and other countries, gives a
rçht l hope ithat the hose ireedersof North America
Wall hasten tu make also use of this highly esteemed
lreed.

The Oiden1mrgh horte is a coacher (at the saine
time fit for agricultural purposes ton) and bas been
bred for many years only for this purpose, and there,
fore guarantees with certainty to transmit his qualities
tu his progensy.

ltiding.horses arte not bred in the principal breeding -lant if tliy wa el the hiightest price they imust first produce a
districts. Although CiCIesiales, Shires, SuffolkN. long, leit. well.fed log, weighing from o4oto 20 0 lii. alive, td
percherons andal ther drauglt horses have never been haime titemi for talc in Junte, July, Augus, tal September. A
mîtade use of for bîreceiig purposes in lthe conntry, the mait wlhu has his hogs for tale wlti every oiiecele has, gets left.
Oclelburgih iorse is a good deal ieavier and bigger W:..,ast i>AvIc.s.
than the French Coacher and Cleseland Biay. The
visitors of the Chicago Iorse sho1(w lasit Novetlber
will he convinced of tihis. The Oldenuitîrgi Iorse is Veterinarv.
60.-175 centitmeter, or 15 hands 3 inches tu j6 hands

3 incites high. 'ie colotir is bay, bronn, or black.
Chcstnut or grey horses are very scarce. Somte few For The CANAtnAN l.iviStocxc A41> FAIns JtltAt..
have a white spot on the forchead or witie feet. Contracted FeetThey trot very regul.ariy with very fine action. Tlicy
are very styliIh and il ndsotme, have a short iack and
good quarters. Thtéir weight i% fromit 1350 ta ooek1s.
TFheir early naturity is well knoiwn, they are fit for 'ie great prevalence of the abinormal condition ofwork ai two years and for btrctling purpouses whien s e (eut, termed contr:ction calls rortiree years. Tieir fertility and great hardiess i tint
to le suriassel. .\s to thicir strength in trawiig sotite cotnent. Even in cases unassociated with
loads, it may le mentinnetd that a coue of strong lamIeness, cotntracted feet are a practicail defect, for
horses of this breed are able toi convey 5,ooo kilo they are in imany cases taken exception to by wottllbc(bo,oolls.) fil pavei roads.

The Oltdenbtlurgh breed laving so mllaty great pirchasers, and im adthtion render an animal liable to
advantages over other breeds, we iay lie fully con. developi conditions that bring about laien.ess. The
vinced that it wili lie only a question of tite tntil causes of cotîracted fect that arc not the result of
they Icomîe of the samte importance anti secure ltle craeess, an lie sumlmedt up fn a lew, woris, viz,saine favor in North Aincrica that they now enjov in
Europe. • undue dryne.ss of the hoof, a:nd unequal disîrttîtion

• --- of pressure.

Parasites on Pjgs. The iredispiosition to contracted feet is hereditary.
Sires and dlas with upright, dlcep heels and very

Editor CASAttAS I.tvx STocn ASO FAxt JitssA:.: concave soles, e.pecially if the feet arc inclincd to be)DAx Sis,-In the October number of your J.. tisAi., i small, are predlsposed to this trouble, and are verynotice a letter from one of )vu, correspondents, laded " Dc- apt tu trats itn it to tir progen3. A horses hooves
scroyang i.tce in Pigs, and a reply gven a tbante by oturself. out arily do not require mith moisture. Underin which you recomniend turpentme and .nacine vli as beig orlinary circutîsîances they, comte in contact witi
very efrcacioue. Ntow 1 have had " f.attle s Sheep and CateIc uflicient from the soil, litter, etc. The necessary
Wash " befrte t public fur the ias ficw years, an ne of ell humidity of the horn is large niaintaincd from the
principal user Me guaraitee andie clama for nt as the destruction Io.odt vt.ecI that circulait su freei in the interior uf
ofticks onàhep. lice, mange ,andallisectuponhonre.cattle, hoof. In order that a good tough horn nay be
pig'. dogs, etc., not only destroying the tcks, lite, tout the nits foriedi, the circulation should lie sufliciently active,or eggs; it remouves scurf, routness and irritation of the ski,. Iotherwise there will nnt lc suficient blood sent ta the
aiko preventing the attack of flic and imnect in liot i eather, part tI supply Ith necessary moisturc. Activit. of
and protects tc hidet of cattie (rom bots, warlesu, and gad. the circulation is largely tepicentet ipon the amount
thes, removing at the samte toe lthe unpleaîti smnuell from pigs of exercise gi% en, so thiat standing in the stable too
and uother animait, eing lthe most tithrou;li disitfectatit and tutuch favors tIhe drying and contraction of the (et.
cermicide in thc market. il is befare aIl otier wahcin the, Titis is piarticuliarly injurious to growing colts, heing
simplicity of ils ireparation, mixing at once with c.>td water; apt to pernancttly defori the hoove.s. Hooves that
and a single trial vili prose that c conting iii, cotact uith. are stilbjectetd to aitcriate dryness and noisture lie.
ste water the whole ik changed into a niilky.sIite liluid which · corne hard and dry, ani inclincd ito contract. Mois.
will not sain or discolor the wooi or hair. l'ut makCes the ca ture, sucli as heavy dew, dissuh es the glazing material,
after uing sort, glosy, and heabiiy. if ts at.o non.ilhonouç, naturaily prescnt on the outcr surface of the hoof, and
su that no danger caon occur fron the atnm.- licking tlemtelves. etn il becoies exposed ta dry surroundings evapor-

scheapntessisanothiergreatconsideration,asitntlycostsabout ation freely takes place. Titis glazing material is
:r cents a galion wien mixcd ready for u<e. Now if you have nature's agent for conserving the moisture. Its
any doubtt tha 1 claim t.o much for the praration, Caln ony renoval with the rasp, while dressing the hoof aftier
refer you Io such stockmien as the Hon. John )rydent, %liniter shoeing, as consequently injurious. Although a proper
ofAriculture, Robert arili, Richmiond lialt, Willian White- degrec of moisture is necessary ,to lpreserve a healthy
law, Guelih,an Atxtre w Tetier, Pari, and numbers oftithers foot, the most important factor an keeping the hot of

whoassert thiat i itthe csuret destroyer of lice on animals that proper size and form, is attention to preserving natural
the hae eer sed an wuldnotbe ithut t.pressure: upon the parts intendied tol bear it.Colts particularly are the subjectsofgreat neglect in

enSoudn.ROMa Wa "^"• Ihis respect during the winter itonths. When theyOwcn Soundi, Ont. arc runnint, around on snow and straw, no wear o[In justice to a Valtuable ireiaration we arr gl:td so publidh any conscquence takes place, anti the wall grows outthe above letter. This wash has been extetnstvey used iy many to such an extent, tiat all pressure i removed frionofour stockmen who have found it to le thoroughly eXcctive the sole and frog, and the hecl, legin to curl in, tihus
and satniactory for hlie purpoes etnumerated by our correspon' dcformity begins. Ira order that a cot's feel may
den.-Eu.) grow of proper size and form, the walls should le

-- raspcd down ai intervais, so that the sole and frog can
Hog Production, cone in contact with the ground ; otherwise they will

shrink and draw the wall tn with them.

Editor CA tAi Larsa S. OCi x ANn FAtu Otiie ofuc.quesion .fcontractcl (cet, overou'
I)xax Sir,-VYiu will be rlatl go know that our efforts aided houves arc api lact injurieusy tpon the limba h>

by you, the lureau of Agriilture, and otier auxiliaries, hae n itrin tue direction cf tht une of weight, thus hear.vc in utul upon sornie taris, andi favon ttoer
veory considerably increased the supply of hogp. Farmcrs appeare acursebrekingilai i4acu !htpuyo tg.Frtr llcarrele of etrain%, wiih tuteu sajtous seqitels. In ciher
to be realising than i is remuneratin branch of sîm.k.raising, instance% colis are mkised tu maturhy, with a normal
but they have yen te lcarn that i t Io their imutcnt t shae conditin of te [cet, lit frone carcless soein
them ready early in the Season.ggarnhem rtatY CSuîY 0 lite ~theirf(ct cunlractcd. Ownersare frequentl>'te bam

ln May tast, WCe wer payiig as high a< $5.7. In Juine for ibis condition, l allwing tht it to reinain on$5.6. Ait theame time we ere tbuying in the Western States toe long, without being reset, wlien t saine condu.
for nearly a cents less. July we paid for Canadians 5.5 tion reststhat was es1îlainetl as ocumrnw in toits,
AuguSt5o, in Seemberas high a 5$.65, and WCe'CC C wilb agreater teaîlerîtu curling in ai theomee.sam
pelled to supplesment our supply very largely from Chicago, St.ht leveiopmeni of coras. Shots croo&edly applied,
Louis, and Kansas Coty. At this writing we are getting quite ass iat the pressure is flot even tapon ail puIs of te
ma'ny as we can hadle ofCanadianç. Thusyou will see that the wni, tend ge contraction. Shaenng w,îh hil calkin
fanrts, by' no having them ready early in the season, are ihai ircnt sole and, mo: larticulariy frog, premre,

aoers tos avery.onideraic amount. li .t ssil known thai lse : cause. If tht frog is fot ailowed te carne in
logs faiten, more rapdly tihrugh the warm seather. contact with tht ground it barciens and srka, and

There is ne ocher point teo which we wih tocall the attention causes îhe foot uo (ai in ai the ieels. There arc
Of fanem Tiiere are toc =nay ieSvy tant iing producd, ases, hawever, wher laen s is presnrt wben tht

S - t
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contraction is thoigit ta ie the cause of the Iameness,
when in reality it is the result of il. Dlisease in the
lower 'art of the liilb, particularly the fout, catising
ameness that peirsists for a Ilrngtih of riite, restits in

the hioof shrinking, die toe I coparathe inaction tif
the lame limbit) and tIre resutiting dlîrrrimiiied blood
supplyi. Navicular diease and ring.bonie are always
follrowet by contraction of the hoiof, of tlie affected
linib.

Contractedc iooves, althouigh ofteîn the result of
laiienes,, are tdourrbtless sîrii'etiies tIre iminiiediaie
cause of mre or less tenîiernev. and stilted gait. The
compre-îssion cri the quick of the foot, althougi the
soft struettres sIiw a great tendency to accomoudate
thenselves te the craimpaed conditioîn, interferes with
the circulation and causes mraie or less uervous irrita.
tion and sirerne..s, particularly when an animal se
affected is first ioved out.

Contraction of the feet thai is not the resuri tof
laieness, if not oîf ti long standing, can frequenilrtly ie
cured by subîjecting the itoves te favorable conditions.
A tin in the straw yard during the winter with the
shoa renoved, ant the wall kept rasped down t its
proper length, son as ta giv'e frog pressure, wili ofter
accomplish much. A run ai grass, with ligit tips that
pass about tu'o-thirtis of tie way back frtom the toe te
the heel, ik bendiciai. Shocing ai intervais of tour
weeks, with liat shoees that admit of frog pressure,
often bring: about a gradual restoration ta tie normal
size and foir of tie tot. We have fourrd the daily
application upon the clear wali of the hoof of a thin
coating of raw linsedi oil, tend to conserve the natiral
inoisture of the hoof, and keelp it tough.

Questions and Answers.
This fcatur' of our Veterinary Departernt i% for the fre use

Of our sutrcrer. Answers to ail questions s.rt us coinigj
within th. teape oaf this deparinntm, wilt bc givei by tr. Gren-
%ide, of Guelph, Ont., a % eterinary' >urgeon with a large practice
and professor ot Vcterinary Science as the Ontario .%zricultural
Collge, Address ail queries on paper scparite from altt riner
of busincss, ard write only- on tne ride of ie shee:. Give
symptons as fully and cleariy as nible.

Vetetrinaty Wor•k. -J. 0. r.im.on. N.S. Wi'illyou iiidly
recommend to me a good standrd work on thie care and teal.
rient of horst, and other live stock in ick'ness? iI.aw' eteri.
nary Adviser.i

Thrusi.--Sutcriher, Honer. Ont.: I wvouti like to knw
through your veterinary deprarnrent what I iat letter do for a
c wo-year.old colt thai has hthr in hs lind (tel' iThe colt',

tall should ie kept clean, so that ire dowcn't stand tnt any filth.
Clean the frog wetl once a day, and du't in powdered callomel
until there i% improvemint.]

Chtonic Catarrh in Sheep.-%W. R., ca'nnington, Ont.:
Twenty of niy nices: Cotswold wesc are iroubled with running
ait the naose, and hrtase benr so ever rince t got then. Through
last w'ntee t treaied tihrr w'ih tar and sait, thinrking that the
sommer wout s'e them ari;:hraain. But they'are nowworse.
and My lamri are gctting the sane complaint. hley have ail
beent weil Careda for, and are a ry prime lot, in ood condition,
somrC of the lrtabs weighing oser tooths Whi 1 turn themr
out in the monings into the yaii, it is distressing to sec them.
They can hardly breathe. as their nostrils are stufcl up with
waucours. Kindly let rie know of a remredy. IChronit. Catarrh
is an obstinate diasease to tret. Get a peufer. such as i% uren
for purang powder of various kind. on animaIs. They cari
be got at a druggist's. Wit this inn:menti priA a atllquan.'
tity of indonrrm into the nosttris of erach shcee. every couple of
days for wo week. Afier tiait, Once every frie days, ntril
thre arc igrs of ametnient.l

Ua»e Gnawing Wood.- A. W. P., Saut Smc. .larie, Ont.:
My Clear Grit - Inmre, five years old, has recenity talen tu
gnawimrg any wood tiat nay hrappen no be wiithin reach.
She is apporently in goo,l health, but will, in cour-e of a day,
gnaw aud chew through a : x 4 pole or -canthng which is su.
pended bel wern ler and lier next nreighabor. lease gise cause
of trouble, and if asnred by any physical der.tgenen. what
steps iauldi be taken to remety. t.ocat Vet. say' tecth are the
cause. but he las not lcer able lo suggest any means o(cure.
Iany horses get intothe habit nf rnàwing fre-ty at availale

pieeceso w'ood, Jartîcuay if tIhe' arc kept ini te table. Il
rest from nerou' irrtitbilicy, il reait of ilirtn iaent "-at,
in ruairay ca;-ec. tIn $*ne ,nustarKreg indimciion i5 lire Caus.
Rat'onal feeding, in a<ltition to suffcieni wortk, and te
remonl, as mici as posite. of att gnawab objects (froin h,
animaIs reaCch, altowing rite mare to rnî in a oo'e botx wil
mailice a-e inclinent go grnaw, ian becing tepi in a ennitnrain'.eI
p"sntro.i as w :e ticd. t soon akcor n c on mirnicd hais lik,
waring er wind.succing, ifnot otroled.}

The Farm. nature. The style of the cultivation adopted has
- --- :- particular infiuence on these soils, particul.iauly that

po)rtion (if it wvhich is donc in autumnii.
Agricultural Representation in the Cabinet. Th presen c ition firtityn mh.

Tl'ie appoiitmirent of M r. John Dryden, M. 1. P., t wietheseueceonrtion. esuilsowin totir

tli portfoio of agriculture, lias giveni univeral -atis.
S. actcumiatel stors, c'an sustain successive crops of one

factoun mlo all uiarten.. A mreit reprresennta:tve Ipron kind for a tern of years more or less limited, white
allait ia' iarner s , as le isan :frimasi to andothers canuot prodiuce two good crops of the samne
nirancal initial. farmer, ami a marIXiltieif iratflind . <>i

p i ca m' . T h ro ug h this ap oine nt, a nd th at T h e n a tu re o f th e su b so il lia s a m o st im p o rta n t
aSo f r o s a ner M. P.P., rt bh>earing mn the question of rotation. Wherc a sulsoil

rakershiip, ounr agricultre ias ben justly honored. is open, thus affording good drainage ta the soit, the
With sucih active and îî earnest friends at hieadquarters, in a porous condition. This nids
we have ecry afsuraietit oui gricuhu ral inrterests tlic ready percolation of water and air through the
shail la beooked after attenltively, and guarded well. .nesie ftesiadteccnuet h risittersices cf thre sou, and these condurce to the trans.

- - - -formation of plant food! fronm unavailable into available

Destroying the Wheat Midge. forms. It follows, thei, ina a soit of this character,
sutaible rotations may be more frequent than in those

Il various partis of the country the wieat midge lias %hich are less porous. But il should lot be forgotten

been very die'triciive during the past season. Il one ai tire saine timre that the drain upon then is minore

instance within our observation, owing to the attacks rapiid, and final exhaustion arrises sooner where they
of this insect the yield of a good ficid of whcat w are îlot liberally red.

brougit down ta the unusually low a'erage of ten The habits of growth of thle crop or crops grown,

bihels per acre. In this case tiesayinrg that preven- have imuch to do wrth the seqluence of rotation. Sone

lion is better than cure hias a. force beyond its.custo. draw more heavily on the soit thaîn others, as wheat

mary application, for hcre are known and effective and turnips. Sone get their supplies largely tram the

m cans of preventing the ravages of titis insect, but the air, as the various legumes, and smaie draw heavily
remnedies are lacking wiefuilly in nubnrs and tiility. fron the subsoil, as various kinds of trees. The difri-

It is weli te remfebnrer that besides attacking tire culty of manuring the subsoil is very great conpared
kternels, many of these insects instead of going into with that of manuring the surface soit, hence long
the grouind to tiie over the winter season find a refuge years should generally transpire afier one crop of old

in the chaff and scrcenings frein tie wleat crop. After orchard fruit trecs is 'removed before another crop ai
the threshing of an affected crop tie iest object the saine is planted.

'LNsn tirat can ie taugit ma be given by turning The nature of the fertilizer has nuch ta do with the

over tire chaff and dust that is left. Any nr.mbiler of seqelence of rotation, since saine fertilizers arc quick
the grubs may bae founrd. This being so, il is of the in their action and others are the reverse. When

irt inrportarrce to burn stuch, for if eft in heaps, the barnyard manires are applied, soie are in conderrsed

arrdl iext June the developed flics ceme out in cl.uds, forms, and therefore tend more directly ta feed the

after pairing, the female sccks the flowering wAheat plant, others are more bulky and therefore exercise a

on which to deposit lier eggs. The chaff nay ie usei greater effect on the imechanical condition of the land.

for bedding, as tIre gruis are sure t be kilied, or it The way in which humus is conveyed to the land has

may be eposited in the botton of the rmanure pile. an important influence on the question in hand, as it

It is inpe.rative that the chaff fron threshing lie s0 nuch affects the imechanical condition of the soit,
treated in somrer>such mranner, and not left undisturbed not ta speak of ils chermical influences. Because of

tu prove a proific breedirtg ground for one of the this it is doubtfurl if sone rotations can be successfully
worst insect eneiies thiat the farner las to cope with. nintained without applying humus frequently in the

fori of inverted sod surfaces.
- -Fron the above i is apparent that no cast iron

The Sequence of Rotation. riles can be laid down which will govern rotation.
The frcqucncy with which any crop rmay be grown

The widoin of some sort of rotation is recognized must ie detcrnined by reference to the condiions
by tillers of tIre soil in all lands whrce agriculture ias namired. It may be possible in somne instances ta
received much attention at the bands of the preopfle. grow one crop every second year for a long terrm of
Science has taught us many things that relate to the years ; in cthers the same crop should not be again
rotation of crops, and much has been gleaned tram the rcpeated in an ordinary lifetine.
cxperinents of individuals, but there is yet very murch The affirmation, however, that there are sone croaîs
to learn in reference ta ibis highly ilîrportant subject. which should never bre grown twice upon the same

The most prerilcsing thing in rotation is, perhaps, so'i, is not well founded, for suchi are the restorative
the frcquency wilh which any croi should be rcpeated' powers of nature that she can in ine restore ta soils
in order te get the '.cry best possible resulis front its the fertility of which they havc been roeied by an
growth, owing t the r.ny conditions whiich bear imprudent cultivation. Nature nay take a very long
upon il. tine ta accomtplili this, but sie will succeed in the

Thsce are such as the nature of the soil, the %tate of end.
ils fertility, the nature of the subsoil tipon which it The fanner, then, rmrust draw largely from his own
rcsts, the habits of growth of thecrops feeding upon it, cxperience and that of his neighlours in regard ta the
thes taie of the fcrtilizcr when applicd and the iode of forin of rotation which he will adopt. lie mvust not,
applying it, andl mny oathers which we do fnot now hiowever, ignore the couIcIlusn aready establlishecd
wait to mention. by ibundancc of concurrent estinony. To grow ait

r The materials of sone soils exist naturaily in forns applc orchard on the saine piece of ground in iime-
nîuch less available thran those in criersr. Thcy un' diate seucence fron which an old orchard hat lecn
t ock more slowly and therefr ore imand less frcqucncy rermoved would be at once a costly and a foolish ex-
in tie growth of the crops which fed tipon them. Ieriment. This is but one of the facts regarding
Such are certain kinds of clay imîperviours in their rotation which is establishied and of general applica.

Nov.
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lion. Another is the tact that a hoed crop being a
cleaning crop, shouttl Ie followet where possible hy
a grass crop. And yet another-oats being a grass
feeding crot may fitly come last in the rotation before
hlie renovation period.

The question of sequence of rotation is worthy of
tlie most careful study. Wlere agriculture is advanced
the farners will have learned inuch regarding il which
they lihve enhodicd in their practice, but they do vell
tl remenber that in this,as in other things relatiirg te
their most wonderful calling, there are depths te
fathom and heights te scale in advance of présent
practices. The sctuence of rotation practiset is one
of the mtost important tests of lthe status of agriculture
in any community.

Flax Culture.

If there is any one thing more remnarkable titan
another alfott the soit of Ontario, it is its wonderful
adxptability. lie variety of crops which we can
grow is very remarkabte. .\lthough we may lot
have the best climate for fias in fthc world, we can
grow il without difliculty, and in sone sections of the
Province il is now engaging the attention of quite a
number of thie farmiers. Where much attention is
given to its culture il is absotitelyt necessary thiat flax
mills should be at hand to take care of the straw.
One of the difficulties of growing flax is ite very lare
amount of labor required in harvesting, as the straw
is not nearly so valuable when not pulled by iand,
since it requires to be kept straight and unbrokcn. The
binder dtoes not gel low enough to sechire all the value
that may be obtained front the straw when pulled by
hand.

Filax requires a good rich soit, and should not corne
oftener than once in five years in the rotation, as its
growth tends quickly to the cxhauîstion of land.
Where the soit is not naturally rich il mtust bc highly
manured to obtain gooi results. Where barn-yard
manure is la-king, some quick acting fertilizer will
answer the purpose very weil. Where a good crop of
flax can be grown, and in a section of country near to
a fibre factory which will buy the straw, the farmine
of flax is quite profitable, as there is a double return,
one from the straw and a second frot lthe secd.

The bet kind of flax te grow in this country is yet
an unsettled point, but sote of the Anerican experi.
ment stations have taken up this point and will nto
doubît soon give us light on this important subject.
There arc many varictics, tlie flowers ofiwhichi are blue,
white, or yellow. tit many sections of this Province,
flax will grow in fine form. At present its growth is
mostly confined to German settements, where the
patient industry of the people is equal to the task of
harvesting and cuîring properly. The flax industry
is a very important one in its relation to stock kcp-
ing. Oil.cake is so useftil a feeding adjunct that the
stockman cannot well do without il, and lie more
plentifully and chcaply that lie can purchasc il the
better he is likely to succeed in his calling. The
stockman may, lowever, aopit another mode of get-
ting what is the equivalent of oit-cake in a very chcap
form. HI may sow a pint <Pr more per acre along
with oals or barley which arc to be fed at home.
The flax thus grown is nicely nixed with the grain,
for il ripens about the saine lime, and there is cnough
of it to fulfil at the conditions and secuare ait thc
results obtained from oil-cake. The quantity in the
oats or barley is not sufficient te intertere with the
grinding. even where this inay be done at home.
Where the straw is only used for bedding there can
he no objection te this ncthod. The equivalent ol

oit-cake is thus obtained without apparently any cost,
as itere will be none the less barley or naits hecause
of thic trowing of the flax. vhere il is cul and used
for feed, however, fite stalks of hie liax are objection
able, owingto their woody nature, When fod with.
out being cul they dIo not intpair the quality of the
straw for forkler, as the animais simply leave the liax

portion uneaten.
We are pleased to notice that this industry is mak.

ing progress. An agricuhtural country is always more

prosp.ouis when ils ipterests are varied, for tien il
docs not suffer se much fron adverse seasons and
vicissitudes of marketing. Every farmer shoulld use
more or less of fiax or oit.cake, as owing to its gently
lasative properties and to the oit which it contains, il
is greatly bencficial to hie digestive organs, and il
gives tone tu hie system, which shows good results
externally ini a fine coat.

Woodlands and Pastures.

It is as yet- an undctcrmined point as to where hie
border.line runs between a woodiand and a park-like

pasture. It has been repeatcdly asserted by those
who ought tu know tiat a woodland should not be
pastured, and yet the term woodland may be con.
strued to mean anything from a dense forest to a piece
of land thinly covered with trees, or chunîtps of trees,
bencath which and between which grass inay be
growing.

Now, while il is good policy to keep live stock
fencecd out of timber-land sufliciently dense to prevent
lhe growth of grass, we fait to sec the wisdon of not
allowing ther, to feed in shady pastures such as those
referred to above. It will be objected that whcre
stock are aillowed te graze they will prevent the refor.
esting of the bare portions by continually cropping
the young seedling grees as they appear. But il
should be renemberetd that such troes do not readily
grow where a so has once been forned. The time
would comne, probably, whien such lands would refor-
est themselves, but the process wouild b slow. IIere
and there a irce would appear at first, and these, by
their shade, would in lime encourage the growth of
other trees. Good soils arc, however, far too valu.
ablte to be devotedi to such uses. 1By such a process
of reforesting one would have lo wait long years for
any return, and when the end hat been acconiplished
thc rcturns might be disappointing, owing to the kinds
of timber which would grow. In soie instances the
timubers that would appear would largely consist of
iron-wood, and in others of some of the poplars. A
forest consisting mainly of poplar or iron-wood, and
indecd of some other woods that nay be naned, is a
possession which need not be much coveted.

* Where reforesting is to be clone, il can best be donc
by the aid of mian. The kinds may then be grown
which are valuable, and with a regularity which could
not be obtained in the other case. By cultivation,
where this is admissible, carly grow th would be has-
tened and a sufficient numel>r of trees could be grown
to admit ofthinning them, whcn ready, to be utilized in
various ways.

Where grass tas already covered the principal por-
tions of the woodland, il would not be wisc, as we
see il, te exclude trie presence of cattle. White il is
truc that grasses grown inlhe shade Irc bkss nutritios
than those grow n in the open, il is also truc that this
lack of nutritive properties is counterbalanced in part
at lcast, ty the adivantages afforded hy shade. It would
be better, tihen, ralher to reduce the arnmount of the
shade and thus improve the pastures, than Io try and
establish a forest by excluding the cattie. There arc

always many lices in such places which are unhealthy
and unsightly, aind yet others of val ieties of but little
value. By remitoving tliese, the grass woutld be im.
proved and also the appearance of the plot. Indeeti
such places mtay be made objects of utility as well as
beauity. By giving some attention te the removal of
unsightly trees, and such as are of but little use, a
park.like appearance uay le given to the place which
would render il more or lcss beautifuil according to the
nature of the surface and the kinds of trees growing
upon it. Care should be taken to leave the most
beautiful and the m-nost vigorous of the lre.s, especially
those that are youîng, and yet sufficiently large to Pro.
tect themiselves fron the depredations of live stock.
The thinning processt may bo done ai seaons of thle
year when other work is not pressing.

Every farot should have such a park.like Pasture.
There are seasons of the year when such a protection
to live stock is of much value, and this is one of the
cheapest and most rational modes of securing il.
Other fiekis might be so related to this one, that ac-
cess could be had to it at any fine. A little attention
to titis msatter would beautify the country ncie than
can be said, and would aiso benefit the farner.

Cleaning Land by Neans of the Bare
Fallow.

One of the iost conmion modes of cleaning land is
by tlie use of the bare fallow. Its prevalence is at.
most universal, and so deeply rooted has this practice
becoie in the minds of most farmtters that they look
rupon it as the oe mode 1o bie adopted in cleaning
land, where the work is to be effectively donc.

That this systen of clteaning lands must change in
most localities, is a foregone conclusion. Other modes
are being introdluced which are quite as effective as
the bare fallow, and not nearly so expensive, ail things
constiered.

The labor of the bare fallow is not usually taken
into accounit by the farner, as il is donc without any
extra hiring. For this reason its expensiveness is not
so apparent. If the labor hadl ail to be hired for the
express purpose, il would be found that thorough
sutnmer-fallowing could not be donc at a less average
cost than $ro per acre. Add to this the loss of an
average crop, less the expense of gmining il, and we
have the total cost of bare fallow. Our contention is.
that in sections where corn, field roots, and rape, will
grow welt, the bare fallow is unnecessary, as the
cleaning of the land can te done quite as effectively
ty growing these crops properly, as by the use of the
bare fallow. That. generally speaking, as now
grown, these crops do not clean the land thoroughly
is true, but this arises raiher from imperfect work
than from any inherent defect in the system. The
crops we have named are usually cultivated wetl
until harvest lime, when ait further attention ceases.
Weeds liat have escaped the hoce are then allowed te
ripen, and thisties which again make their appear-
ance are let uncutl. Thus il is for the tack of atten-
tion in the latter stages of growth, that thcroighness
of cleaning, which would olerwise result, fails to be
securei. There is one class of soils, however, on
which these cleaning crops will not grow. It may be
necessary, therefore, in clcaning these to audopt the
bare fallow in one of its forns. But even in this il is
not ntccessary to lose a crop by the operation.

Good lands may be pastured until the middle of
June. They nay then be ploughed deepy and care.
fully. A skimmer should be tised on the plow.
Thcy are then kept clean by cultivating on the surface
sufficiently often te destroy al weeds that may appear.
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The object of cleaning is thus effectively seclired, and
the land is also brought into the best possible
cunditiun fut suwing inter wieat ulin it. The
labor of caring for a bare fallow after tins fashion is
mucl less than wlieu the land is ploughed three or
four times, as is usually the case.

It is arguedl by sole that iCIter u"ps are secureIl
after the bare fallow, and titis coitiensates for the

extra labor. That better erops are sonetinies realired
is certainy truc, bsut this atses front the tact that
usually a liberai apliication of nanure o3 p.it tixmi the

b)arc fallosi. iiier-fallowig im itself adds lttle
or nuthing to the land. It docs nut add anything un-
less it can i. prosed that it facilitates the ixation
of free nitrogen. On the other hand at takes soie.

thing away in somte seasons. lIn time of leavy rani

there is surface washing, or where titis dlues lot occur
through the porossity of the subsoil, tiiere is washing

of nitrates through excessive iliration owing to the

alence of outlets to feed upon these, and thus resist
thieir escape. Therc can be nu douht, however, but
that the bare tallow through weathering dites tend to
unlock inert matters in the soil and render theni avail.
abtIe, but tis is equally truc, or nearly so, in growing
corn, routs, and rape. This unlocking of inlert food,
iowever, adds nothing, of course, to the fertility of
the soit. On the othier hand the crops above namcd,
although they draw upon the fertility of the soil. tley
also give back much to its surface fertility by the
stores deposited in the decay of rootlets. In the case
of rape which is fed upon the soit, more is gis en back
to it than is fed upotin it, and where any of these crops
is el upon the fari, the surface fertility of the farm,
is increased lby the amlount of plant food drawn fron
the air and the subsoil, less the wvaste tiat inay mise
in the handling of the material product resulting fromn
these.

Our conclusions therefore arc:
i. That the bare fallow as generally conducted,

that is with those on tour plloughings, as many rollings,
anid twice as nany harrowings, with the loss of one
ycar's crop, is an unnecessarily expensise process.

2. That it adds nothing to the fertility of the land
but, on the other hand,,detracts fron it.

3. That clearing the land cati e udone effectively
without resorting to it.

4. That it should tiierefore not lie practised uniess
in cases of energency, or when other modes of clean.
ing the land cannot be adopted.

The Hydraulle Ram.

Nature is very lavisi in the provision she has made
for those who till the soit in several of the provinces
of the Dominion. Were our farmers ail alive to the
wistiorn of taiking advantage of natural assistants, our
country would be even mure prosperous and lappy than
it is. Ours is a land of springs and brooks and
streams,--conditionsofimiense value in a land exten.
sively devoted to stock.growing.

We usually builc our dwcllings withi theut-buildings
adjacent on elevatei spots, and we do so usually for
sanitary considerations, the reasons for which are
certainly commendable. But titis nccessitates the
obtaining of water supplies iy mueans of weIls or cis-
ternssunk in such clevations, and which must be labor-
iously pumped up iy hand, or by nicans of wind.powcr.
Thcrookmayberunning in the valley not one hundred
yards away with its unfailing supplies; but as things
usually are, our flocks and herds are required to go
down into the valley and obtain thcir own stplies.
This is no great hardship in sumnier, but in winter it
is different.

Now, the supply of water for ail the stock, and also
for house use may lie brought just where it is wanted,
if a fail ut a few feet can lie ulitained in the bed of
the streani or below the otlet of a spring, Iy neans
of wlat is terned a hydraulic ran. Several of these
are now in tise but many more imight be in operation
if their worth were known.

For every foot of fali that is secured in the strean
water miay be sent to alnmost any reasonable distance,
and t ain elevation ten fect higher than the position
tif the raii. WVhere tiere is a fali of ten feet in the
bed of the streamt, water can therefore be clevatcd to
the heiight of one-hundtlrel feet, and it may be sent
acruss one or mure ftamis where titis is desired. When
the water is thus clevated, the outilow or discharge
will be uniforn and continuons as long as the ram
itsetf lasts, which mîay lie for nearly a gencration.

Wliere the discharge takes place, which is usually
in a tank or trough about the out-buildings,the over-
ilow of lte water niay be conducted by mieans of
pipes, or otierwise, to fields onany lower level, as
ma) bc desired.

The first cost of the rals nced not ic very iuch.
It will of course be in proportion to its size and to
the distance to which the water is to lie conveyed.
The latter iten of e.xpenditurte will depend on the
size of the pipes used and thediiliculty oflaying theim.
Suine use ipes as smîall as >J of an inch in diaieter
inside, or perhaps even a less sire than titis. The
cost of the raims itself will vary fromi, say, $10 to $roo.
If those manutacturing lisen in Canada would let
thenselhes he lcard fron, we miglit inforn our
readers wiere these ranis can be obtained; but until
they <lo titis, tlcir very useful productions will to a
large extent be allowed to remain in the workshoi

The principle upon wvhicli the hydraulic rain works
is that of the force produccd by the inovenent of
running water, which it is not our purpose to dwell
tipon here. Let it suffice to say that, whetn once in
operation,it dos its work incessantly throughout the
entire year. It thus furnishes an unfailing supply of
water regardless of the wind or weathei, and without
any other outlay than that of the first cost.

First Principles of Agriculture.
TUE NEW AGkICUITURAI. TE.loOK.

This concise, practical, and comiprchensive work,
will, we venture to say, mark an important era in the
history of agricultural education in Canada. The
authors, President Milîs and Professor Shaw of the
Ontario Agricultural College, in clear language and
in pleasing style, cover the whole vast subject of
agriculture and live stock husbandry in such a way
that ail may liarken to and profit by the many mes.
sages they have for their reaiers. The book fron
cover to cover is full of earnest and impressive
teaching, and the reader in assinilating the thoughas
of the writers cannot but feel that the ant ors
wcre deternined to do the wide subject they had
before theni full and complete justice, and at the
saine time treat of it as conciscly, practically, and
clearly as the scope of the work wouil permit.

In harmony with the self.cvident views of the
authors as to the nature and scope of the work. the
publishers, The J. E. Bryant Co. (Limited), have
issued the boak in servicealble form, beautifully illus-
trateti and printed, and at a price that is well within
the purhasing power of anyone. The work, from
every point o view, is one of great credit to both
authors and publishers, and we feel sure that it sup-
plies à want that has long existed in rural communitics.

In oui next number we shal thoroughly review the
contents of the work. For the present, with the kind
permission of the publishers, we extract from the
book a chapter on Dairying which our readcrs will

find to be of special nerit.

A Pleasant Visit.

During the second week ut October, the Ontario
Agricu&tural College was visited and inspected bîy a
party of proninent American gentlemen from Wiscon.
sin, including Prof. W. A. Henry, Directur of Wis-
consin Agricultural Expieriment Station, Mr. Charles
R. Beach, a leading dairynan tof that state and a
member of the Board of Regents of Wisconsih Uni-
versity, and Mr. John M. Truc, also a member of the
University Board ut Regents, and an extensive
breeder and importer of Percheron horses. The
visitors, after a thorougli inspection of the College,
farin, and live stock, expressed theniselves as being
imlressed with the excellent equipment of the College
and the high and clean state of cultivation of the
fami. They were particularly pleased to observe
that the institution as a whole was enthusiasticany
dev ted to agriculture and stock husbandry ; these
being honored above all others and not, as in many
Anerican colleges, made minor departients. The
herds and fiocks were complimîented freely. It
certainly adds greatly to the credit of the authorities
of the college tu receive such culogiums from genile.
men closely connected with the agriculture of such a
progressive state as that of Wisconsin. The party,
fuither addedI to by President MiMs, Prof. Shaw, and
the Editor. visited a few of the stock farms in the
imnediate vicinity. Mr. Ilenry Arkell's well-known
flock of Oxfords were much admired for their unifor-
mity and scale. The drafted ewes in particular
teflected their shepherd's skill, as they were a surpris.
ingly even collection of typical Oxfords, with the
Wei .ht, form, and quality which that implies. The
stoc ram at present being used by Mr. Arkell is
remarkably smooth aînd snug in form, with a fleece ot
first-class quality. A hurried inspection was also
given to the Woodiand stud, of which Messrs. D. and
O. Sorby are the proprietors. Bold Boy, Craigievar,
and other crack members of this stud, not omitting
the time and premiium honored Boydston Boy, were
passed in review and were ail subjects of flattering
comment. The Shropshire flock of Mr. Phin, of
iHespeler, completed the series of inspections. This
flock is a strong one, not only in breeding cwes, but
especially so in lambs and shearlings. Owing to the
fact that Mr. Phin is forced on account of illhealth to
restrict his farming operations, a sale is to be held
this coming winter, to lessen the numbers of this
excellent ilock.

Comments on Canadian Methods.

To sec ourselves as others sec us is always interest-
ing, and usually acts as an incentive to future improve.
ment. Professor W. R. Lazenby, of Ohio University,
in his sojourn in Canada, as Secretary of the Ameri-
can As4ociation for the Advancement of Science, made
good use of his note book, and has lately given the
results of his observations to the Country Gent/eman
in an interesting article on "A Trip across Canada."
We take fron the article, treating principally of the
country between Hamilton and Toronto, t e following
comments which are strikingly accurate for such a
cursory examination of our husbandry :

Mixed husbandry seems to be practiced by nearly
ail the Canadian farmers, and the tcndcncy to spe-
cialize is by no means so common as ist is in the
United States. Wheat and oats appear to be staple
grain products. Some corn is cultivated, but as far
as I have seen, the crop is a poor one. On many
farns no corn is grown. Oats, mangold wurtzels and
rutabaga turnips appear to take its place. Barley is
quite generally grown, although the acreage is much
less than that devoted to oats. The land from
Niagara Falls westward to Hamilton is quite level,
and appears Io be generally well drained and fertile.
In tact, the general farm management does not
materially differ from that of Western New York.
Most of the farin buildings have an old look. The
houses are, for the most part, substantial brick struc-
tubes and have a decidedly home.like appearance.
They are usually embowered or belted with stately
trees, and this, together with the adjacent fruit garden
or orchard, gives an air of comfort and thri ft-too
often wanting on the farims of our Western States.
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Therc is one universal practice in farming lcre that
to an Ohio fariner seems entirely uncalied for. I
refer to plowing in narrow lands. This is everywhere
practiced, even where the land ishighand weli-drained.
To see dry, rolling, well.drained ground piowed in
lands of eight, ten or twelve feet in width, looks like
a mnistake. Il is nlot a natural iiethod of preparing a
seed-bed. Although the furrows are nlot deep, very
little grows thercin, and the inconvenience of culti-
vationand harvesting the crop is considerablyincreased.
The custom seens to be a rennant of the old English
practice, which a wet soui and moist climîate rendered
necessary. One can hardly account for its persistent
practice where these conditions are not tound. Il is
self-evident that a soit so plowed will not stand drouth
as well as one where the surface is more nearly level,
ant if the land is even slightly rolling the liability of
the soit to wash is greatly incrcased. Old ways andt
old methods, simply because they are old, are not al-
ways the best ways and methods in farmîing.

For The CANAtIIAN Lot STOCK ANI FARIsi JoURNAI.

Manitoba Natters.

TIHE sEAsNO AND liS SHOWS.

(Froni Our Own Correspondent.)
This season has taken a new departure. In somte

parts, with a subsoil that bas not been once soakcd for
four or five years, il began to rain about the middle
of june, and in a nonth six inches of sain had fallen.
This was the case at Indian lead, for examiple, and
many parts of Manitou. But right up the centre
from Manitoba to Lake Manitoba il scarcely rained
tiil the second week in july, and in consequence much
of the cro0 was light. In the middle of August we
iad strcaks of frost ail over, and on the 8th of Sep-
tember a storm of thunder, wind, and rain rarely
equalled. Then more nice weather briken by rain, foi-
lowed by such fine weather for a spell that everyone
with help enough got ail their grain stacked, and
some threshed. Then in the middle of October a
heavy fali of wet snow, enough to 611 ail the sloughs
and replenish the springs and soak the earth as has
not been the case smnce 1884. But we have a huge
task before us still, and threshing enough to last until
long past the new year, with ordinary good weather.
If broken weather continues as il is at the date
of this writing (October 15th), then threshing
must to a considerable extent be deferred until
spring. The scarcity of harvest labor bas made
wages high, and I hear, ordinary hands on the thresh-
ing gangs speak of $35 a month with board as an
ordinary figure. But when the land and part of the
stacks are thoroughly soaked as they are just now, the
workmen get disconraged and leave as the cold
weather gets more confirmed. There is a strong like.
lihood of much grain having to stand over tilt March
for threshing. Ve had a few car loads of harvest
hands from Ontario, but what are they alongside the
great areas of wheat and oas, that a man and a boy
can sow, and, by working extra horses, cul with a
binder?

The yield was cul down in many places by hot
winds that devoured one-third of the promised yield
on the Dakota side, and shrunk il a good deal here.
Neasly ail of il is blacked, and we may sum up by
saying that we have tie largest area, the largest num-
ber ol bushels, and the lowest average grade yet seen
here. There is money in il ta a great many, a living
to more, and to others, where hait struck, sad diScour.
agement. I saw one man who was offered 85 ctnts
for his whole wheat crop. Hie is ail right. Oats are a
good crop, sometimes over 8o bushels an acre. For
pasture, garden and field green crops, the reports
everywhere are the sane, and the choice exhibits at
every show, big and little, confirrm the report. Let
me mention some of our crack exhibits, a good many
of which I have handled. I 'ive the weights
dressed for competition. Cauli owers 1o to 15
lbs. Think ofa cauliflower 40 inches round, and 23.
inches over the crown, in good form ; such a one was
shown at Portage la Prairie the other day. Wining-
stadt cabbage, tender and perfect, 17 lbs. ; turnips up
t0 27 lbs.; potatoes by the bushel up to 2 lbs., and we
propose to put down at an eastern banquet to the
Instiaute men, potatoes, nt one weighing les
than ajy lbs. Onions as or., and citrons up to 17 lb.

By the way, a fruit merchant shipped froi the east
the other day in a car of apples for Portage la Prairie,
2 casks of citrons, as a pleasant surprise. They were
not worth the cost of hauing up.

Everybody was so busy in good weather that
nût half the men could get to the shows, and sonie
of the best, such as Portage and Neepawa, have
been drowned out with tain anti slush and have
been dead failures. Virden bad a good day, and
they liai more than hailf a dozen Shorthorn cxii-
bitors, with two of the best aged bulis in Mani.
toba, ail Scotch Shorthorns of course. There were
Over 30 mares with their foals inside the ring fur
the general purpose class, and the sane feature cornes
up inore or less at ev ry show. We hope in a few
years to raise ail the horse-flesh we need, and the
quality of the young things shows the benefit of a
first-clas sire. In fact good horses are too inuch run
upon to give them a fair chance of permanent useful-
ness, and of turning out of the best class of colts.

i IfS
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GBOUNID PLAN
A CoMFORTABL.E COUNTRY HOME.

Sec aticle "Comfort in Country Homem"
Besides our own fairs, I have made a run through

the State fairs of Iowa and Minnesota. The French
sorts of horses are in great favor apparently down
there, judging from the efforts of the dealers in that
direction, and they certainly do bring in sorme French
sires of very choice quality. But the Clydes, though
not nunierous, are the only draughts they favor with a
separate classification, an the best they show come
in through Canada, sud> as McClaskie, the first prize
at last year's Toronto show. The Scotch Shortborns
are equal favorites with Scotch horses. Cupbearer ait
the top of the list ail along, though he has simce had
ta lower his colors at Peoria to a younger and even
better Cruikshank bull. Iowa is a great beef.grow-
ing state, and three out of four priâes for herds went
to Shorthorns. Ail these prizes went out of the state
to professonal showmen, who make the circuit of the
fairs there with specially prepared herds. Is this the
best way to encourage good breeding and feeding in
a state or province ? Minnesota, with some wide open
competitions, also offers prises for the best herds
owned within the state, wbich to me, seems more

beneicial than the Iowa plan. Let me say here that
every one of these fairs would become bankrupt but
for the attractions offercd by the race track. The
dealers and the fast horses are the mamastay of every
American fair. Fruit men are in the North-Western
states the niost piogressive and enthusiastic. Next,
perhaps, the dairy men, the actuail fariers at the tail
of the procession. Fancy. five bushels of wheat set
down to coipetle for ail the prire noney offered by
Minnesota, the greatest whcat.growing state of the
Union. Looking to the whole case, i think we
Manitobians have good rcason t >ride ourselves both
for the attractions we have out o our fairs, and the
exhibits we can make, though the hall may be only a
log school-house or a tent hired for the day. I an
soietinies, perhaips, too candid when teling what I
believc to be the truth about the unpleasant side of
life here, and therefore you may bcheve me wien 
say that the best farmers as a rule ta be found in these
states are, many of then, Canadians, and that the
Canadian North.West, witi ils mixture of halfa doren
nationalities, will not be lost for want of good men.
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Comfort lit Country Homes.

Ily Miss MARY E. MILLAIR.

Before building a house, there are mîany things to
be considered besides the wlere.with-aili; and while
the men have ait thelr thoughts employed in the
collecting of matcriais, the womien have time to think
out plans regarding the style of house and the furnish.
ing of il. Therefore, "steep) yoîur plans one year with
an equal amount of sisterly aivice, and then strain ail
through a peicil and paper sieve, called 'calculation,'
to regulate size and quality."

I know onre well.to.do farnier who built a beautiful
bouse in a miserable, low, dull place, whenjust across
the road on the samne faim was as fine a building site
as any person could wish. Of course when the house
went there the barns must follow-all in a mud-hole-
just for want of thought. lie never saw bis mistake
until his wife pointed il out to him 30 years later ; she
saw it ail the while, but had no voice or vote in the
niatter.

In sclecting a building site, choose,the best spot on
your best road, not too niuch isolated from neighbors;
if possible, facing the south on a rise of ground, say
about to yards fron the road, to allow for a nice lawn
in front. This latter will add io per cent. to the value
of the homestead, and besides, appearances add more
ta our .omfort than we often give them credit foi. As
an instance, why does Farmer Thrifty whistle a lune
as he drives his tearm up the neat, shady lane, past the
well-kept garden and yards, to the barn, after a hard
day's work, while his neighbor. Peter Tunbledown,
comes sweltering home through the heat with a frown
on his face, and isstead of a song, a vain wish that he
had as fine a place as his neighbor?

Sec that the soit is such as to allow having a good
garden and orchard near the bouse ; that the possible
water supply is excellent ; that the barns can be
placed near by, and yet be convenient for the storing
of crops from aIl over the tari, and then build them
on that side of the bouse where they will be most
casily protected from tire, and be least offensive.

The plan of a bouse requires as much thought as
the site and is ofteninconvenient for the same reason-
want of knowledge of a better way. Most people
favor the idea of having a small house with a wing,
but a plain old.fashioned bouse can be made pretty
and not too barn-like in appearance, by the addition
of modern.shaped projectng windows, porch, and a
double verandah.

An eight-roomed bouse would satisfy most bouse-
keepers, but whatever else, be sure it is convenienily
arranged, about the kitchen especially. Never, never
build a farm bouse without putting in a good-sized
cistern upstairs. It will prcve your greatest comfort.
In times past we have considered ourselves fortunate
in having a good cellar cistern wihh a pump which
half the time requires priming; but a cistern upstairs,
with hot and c:ld water on two flats, and a bath-
room! This reminds us of the millenium. These,
with the proper arrangement of good and well.Iaid
drain pipes, will give us almost ail the advantages of
city water works.

- t-
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h'lie e.cellence Uf this plain lies in ils Around the Counsel Table. ohim itne aecrial upun which the) fécd takes fire.
in ceîydetil. her ar ilîce hiîg~ "a buseFermentation iç flic principal agent in causing sport-1in evel)y det1il. Thlere are three thing. sa house I

long for-a g.arret, a cislernl lipsai rs, allit kt furnlace in Whvlre no coun'el kî the peopîle rail ; ut in fltcsimiilitudie orf tainous ignition iii barils, ouitlouises, etc.
the cellar, besides the one hundied and one little con- lliîe 15 sý%fetV. There -re other causes besicles tbose given above
trivances that add so unch to fite saving of labor. for A not moe is
Do nut legruîdge the lime iand thouglt e r Spontaneous Combustion. toll ing of lime. Two intances have cone
nake a comfortable home, for it nsiII add more to real under n%> notice ii wlicl barrels of quickime, left
happiness than twice its actual value otherwise in- I ncovere<l in n leiky building, have become slaked
vested or uninvestcd could possibly do. z. To what exten, do you consider thax spon- rb

I~h fil there tis anyn subjecte bea, ing ulmntio thsofmote ea

taneous combustion woud account for te snlAng-reli a checal combiation of te lime
many cases of ire occurring in farm buildings with waer-eing sufficient ignite uhe qer-

Questions and Answers. that are commony credied to use:nnown ronding ''lie prevention in such cases
causs. as tes i is r ot necessary uc enlarge upon. As n

If thr kî ily sulîject ieak iig upoilt dii or amî otiier deprt 2. VVhat are the essentiai conditions for the those inlstanIces ini barils, etc., iii whicb tbe lire is
liiemit olotir Jout'ZAI. iinî'îi omteseîîorîavî,rt occurrence of spontaricous combustion? caused b>' danip h'.f or clover, 1 wotld say, if

t,., .tit Lrall Le IlAse1ýd to itut ýunr (flier> to innîptmît Possible, dIo not store il d]ami), and( sec fliat tlie roof is
I)terolis aidl juiite.iii-wer thercto in aur c.arlica, ivssue. amd 3. Kindly state tully the precautoits yoti water-îigliî or flic stack w~eil thatchetl. If, îîowever,
if ami iiinmedmaite aulîsuer i, rcuiiared, miciî sîil Le giadty g eif wouid advise farmere tz take to prevent its circnmsII nc icsiat Ieptigawyo Ieh>
a postage Ntamîp is enclosed. WVrite the ilueries on paiper
detached front al matters of busine«, sign your full naine and occurrence ? Moi.q, sait is well. Sait is a of fermen-
address as a guarantee of good faiti, and write oni> on une 'ide
of the shet. We request the asi.stance of our readers i 1am» 1k>' or G i Sheaves Q//en the C tion, and consequenîly of beat. If, in spite of hese
inaking this a useful and inItere<tinI feature. and we shah vrecautionar> ineasures, huit begins ha gelerate in
always be pleased to hearfron any, enther desirinig information 1. Verv sniall, nl over 3 per cent. the mow, ventilation should be resorted'10, s0 Ibat
or obliging enoughi ta give it for oilers, upoin any topic within 2. I11 farn barmîs il nust ie due b dami hay or fle leat as it is developed înay be carried off and not
our field. m e allowed b accuuite or become so intense as 10

Rop n urey.-. . .,moreentd 3 i.l> My ra oxp rtc asgr iainAdi.e fraMise tîte Ialy to ils lmrning temiperature. In the case
Roup in Turkeys.-F. A. F., Wardsville: W~hat remtedy 3 > Xeitc sSccayat dutrfro auepls li vs rcie1 i

wLould you recomnstd for roup) in tuirkeyý,? [The principal tev etýýo h hoO litr iei saws rciet istoitiyourecmiieu fo roip ii tîrc>s? Tueiirmîcîudtwlveycas o Ih Oho rangers luminrance CO-, together in file hieap the horse and cow dung. Ilorse
s.auese of roupare daipnss and had ventilation in the houne
I i. advisatlie to wash ti iostrils with carbolic soap, aîili afier leatîs to 1 elie% e tiat tie o"ervaluatiot or undersir. manure ferments and lacafs more reneir>' nd rapidly
that to inject two or three dops of kerosene or of turpntin ai le farni buildings by insurance agents is le main ttan cow dkng. Tte tnixing of te two prevetts the
into eaci aily. Keep the iîfected fowl dry ami warm. It has cuse of tire front tunlsnowt causes. X0 synipatt> for fo"ner front becoin lire-fanged, wlicl means, to a

als he fond god enîd> ii isefiv gain ofronidei~instirances cîîntpaMlies is (Itle 10 illeil, for ail of fitlent large extent, deprecialion in valne, and at the manie
al1so beenl formtd a good remied) tu gie five gratins of bromnide in

mtilk, anj also in] bad cases one drop of Fwnler's Solutiûn lc charge rates sulhcient 1< cover their purctases or farut'le a fermentation is set up iou tie coldr cow dung

throat and mauth also should be washcd with kerosene. Ilu ni propert itbis marner. Ialolles men suffer, alien r ts
ltow~ever, because of tbis necessary increase ofcost of al o lns

cases. as the disease is contagiots, sepaage the unafected fowl instrace. 1 reptid a cae of ss (n Agus 22nd \i regard 1 our question respecing the fre-
froi th-t rest of tie lock, feed tien finely cut fresh imeat mied î8o. of Nîr. S. B Perry's barm, Il jefferson, . (tuent lim.i " commonl> crediîed 10 unknown causes,"
with 'bread nitened n lits wcet iiiilk, and sea.toied titwath p- a note of wtich appeered in our Jornai. It Il is (fuite p-sbi>le finit mat> of these ire true cases
mier. Use lnime and ass flcel> in the lhouse. It utill bc found %vas fltc resuit of puttmng dantp vient In li ittow two of spontaneous combustion ; yet undoubled> sone
benetiiial >ào tu gie thei twice a week charcoal and stlpihuîîr lays afier cuttlng. 1 also knew of anoter case are occasioned îy te sinouldering embers froin thc
in their soft f.4d, and a few drops of copperas in their drinkinig exacîl> li saile in Poriage Co., Otio, soine fort> pipe of li fariner, his Iired ti, or the tramp, or
water.] years ago. are (Ime îo le carelessness in te use of improtccted

Corn for Ensilage. J. D. S., Charlottetown. P. E. I': ligits, or catusel ly tle viciotstîess of incendiaries.
Kiidly infori Ie (1) wlat preparation of the soil nould be Ohio, U.S.A. Witliout data. il is impossible 10 state what percen-

necçý.ry iti (al fr acrot o con fr eii.tg tixt e.-r ?tage of lires are dite to tese respective caisses.
niecessary this fait for a cropi of cornt for ens'ilage nîext year ?
Wlat is the best croi ta have the corn follow ? (2) How mîay Quick/ime hot an Infreqzent Cause *se Sali on FRANK T. Siiu'rr, NI.A., F.I.C., F.C.S.counse. . . IA d iCllorsther ihemis Do th. cauesm e sideFarms.

tpontaneous on the sta Lin lime.tu Two itac have come .at eIlaizies.it bes;t be put io thle silo? (3) Wha quan tyso: u
in at once " How long between the fillings" (4) W'hîat is the
best length to cut the corn when pitting it into the silo" [The
above questiois were answercd in effect by Ictter as follows

The best reslits will be obtained by' sowing tire corn on a clover

sod, well manunred this fait with barnyard manurc andi plunghed
under next spring. Almtost eîpi good iç the plan of so ing
in Ihe fail a piece of rye which can he cut as grecn fodder in
earily pring, let grow anid then ploughed nider shortly hefore
the time arrives for sow'iig the corn. C-1 Use art>' ordinay
carrier that nay be obtained with the cutting box. () It s not

nece»sary to dlela> in fillinîg, tut go riglit ahe:ad in Ile work,
suiting your own coniveienu'. (4) Two inches is the best
length ta cut the corn. l inay le said that bîcas y application.s

of farm yard mnanure is one of the most effective ncans of ecur.

ing a heavy croi of corn.

Keeping Seed Corn.-J. E. Richards, Creeks.Side Farn,
Ont.-Can you kindly inforîn me through your paper the best

tay to keep corn through the winter? I fsit dries hard w xli tiat
hurt it for feeding ptirposes? Curn may be preserseu ai
various ways for seed. The sinplest methud s to thruw asîle
the most suitable cars for seed when husking in the field.

These na>y then be gathered by tienselves ani stored away i
a separate portion of the corn-crib. If the hiu'.kmng is done

before bad weatier, and if the cars chosen have no mould tipon
tuent and are well ripeued, and iard and dry, the seed wIll thu
keepî with perfect safety, and will suffer no othier hari tlian

thaet whici comres fron hirds or wild animals. If extra choice
seed is wanted, tlie ears should be Irok'cni from the staiks and
only a portion of time husk renmoved. With the portion thus
left adhering, the cars imay be plaited together anid utng up,
festoon fashion, along a dry wall or .uspended in clusters fron
a ceiling, where tiere is no danger of injury front rats amnd rnice

or other depredators. The former menthod is tle simpler, and it
will answer the purpose perfectly weil. There ik no danger of
corn taking anl injury fromt getting overdr) thru,îgh licat froi
any putre]) matti airce.]

JOnIN o.in, of cearville, Ont., w% rites: "tI have been
taking your JoURNAl smce it first started and ink i a valtiable
paper for the fariner."

"TuE Lise STocn JtR'Aistithe ,est Iapaer liase scen
ont live stock. I oui> wishi more of the people roumd here took
it, as tliey are a long way behind in everything concernintg
farmiing.' -W.I. Tmîuc.VAI.I., Kentville, N. S.

Coulntioni, as il is ordiniaril> kmtnnn and recog- Storin,g Green C/over' in large Quantities Often the
niiztI. is the chemical combiîation of cumtîbustîble Caue -Cure' Ifây 77orougu/y Before Storing- Use
matter with tlie o.gen of the air, lte union of te y jnt Bays.
two being accompanied by tie giving out of teat and 1. I believe that a large proportion of the fires
ligltt. Vicn fite umon takes place rapidly, the ieat attributed to spontancous combustion are started in
emnvolvel is intense, buit when slowly, tlie hieat pro- somie uther way. Many of thei are undoubtedly due
duced ai.t be almust iimipercepîtilble thotugh lthe sumnt lu imncentdiaries, to smtoking arotund barns, and to the
total of tie teat produced tmay ie the samte in )oth careless use o! matches. Matches are ofien carried
cases. Combustion may therefore occur without the loose in tlie piocket, and are liable to be scattered in
plhenoîenon of flaie-as flame is really burming gas, li ia> iiiow or on stable floors, s'ere te> ina> be
whicl for is gemneration fromt ordinary combustible
matenal and ignition reipuires a somnewhat intense ignited by being steppedt upon or perhaps by mîtice.
hieat. h'lie teat of our bodies is mtaintained by a pro- Fires startel in this wsay niay smnoulder for a long tiie
cess of slow combustion, i.e., evolution of ieat utnac- before breaking out. Imi such cases there is no appar-
conpaied by flante, b> the union of the orgamc e .
iatter of our food with' the oxygenî of tlhe air we ent cause for te fire. and te natural explanation is
breatlhe. itat il is due to spontaneous combustion.

Spontaneous combustion (or ignition ofitifliaiiaile 2. h'lie csential conditiuns fui the occurrence of
material without contact with laie) occurs when the spontaneous conbustion are the presemnce of a substance
union of tle oxygent (oidation) is sufficiently rapid to having a strong affinity for oxygen, and access of air.
raise the temperatture to lie ignition or burning point These conditions are supplied[ when cotton waste
of thte iniflamimallu subihstanci. l'le first tgre.t requiusîite or rags that are saturated vith a drying oil, like liii-
cf combustion is air or ralther the. oxygen of the air. seed oil, are eIposcd in considerable quantity to the
Woollen and cotton rags saturated with ail are capable air. Under such conditions, the oil rapidly absorbs
of absorbing oxygen rapidly, and in consequence of oxygen froît thte atmnosphere and develops consider-
u hich have their teimtperatuîre raised to lte ignition able ieat, which. on account of the slow radiation from
point -a comparatively low temperature for such the mass of rags, seon reactes a point where conbus.
material. Very many well.known and atithenticated lion takes place. It is possible that under some
instances are on record of this character as causing conditions the fermentation of hay in bays and stacks
tire un thte holds of vessels and in manu facturies. may be favorable to a slow oxidation of the same nature
Dust, formîed by lie deposition of organic matter in as thait which oceturs with oily rags, and that the heat
an exceedingly line state of division, often causes in mtay be sufficient to ignite the hay. Nearly ail of the
like manner lires in woollen and grist mills. fires attributed to spontaneoums combustion, to which

The spontaneous lires which break out in hay- my attention lias been called, occurred in bays orstacks
stacks, barns, itmanure piles. etc., are ail due to this mt whi large quantities of green clover had been
sane process of oxidation, and are caused by the stored. I have seen satnples of clover taken front
iiflaiiable iaterial being dam1p moisture greatly stch bays that appeared to he perfectly charred. It
assisting slow comitustion, Fermentation mtay lie would have requuired a mîuch greater ieat to have
considered as one of lie ainyt> formts of combustion. produced this effect thian could have been generated
It is a process in which the decomposition of the by simple fermentation, as the organismîs which cause
mtatenal is brougit about by' bacteria. -microscopic ferme àaitionî nould bas e been destroyed long before
plants aIwavs prcsent in the air wiose de-elopumnent suflbcient heat had bere descloped to char lte clover.
remiuares moistture and warimith. By lieir growth il is probable that the ieat of fermentation greatly
more heat is generated, utintil litait point is reacted at i favors direct oxidation, and that radiation being slow
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ii n mass of hay, the heat may inicrease until it is suffi-
cient to char it. When this point is reached a more
rapid supply of air to the lcated mass througli
unes en settling of the hay, or by reimoving a part of
it. would undoubtedly have ignited the hay. We
hear of no cases of spontaneous coinbustion in la>
that was dry wlen stored in the barn, nor does it
occur when green clover or other grecen forage is
placed in thie silo. In the first case there is not sifli-
cient heat developed by fermentation ta cause rapid
oxidation, and in the second case access of air is pre.
vented by the tight walls of the silo, so that oxidation
cannot take place.

3. This suggests two ways of prevention, viz., to
cure hay better before puttng it into the harn, or ta
store it i tight bays, where the air canniot have frce
aiccess to the sides of the hay. The latter nethod, I
think, is to be preferred, as it will undoubtedly furnish
a better quality of fodder than the first.

S. M. liAnICoCK.
Chemist, Wisconsin Agricultural Experimental

Station.

The Dairy.

Soapy Flavor of Butter.
This peculiar and disagrecable flavor ofsome butter

has more or less frequently forced itself upon the at-
tention of al makers and dealers. Various sup-
positions have been advanced to account for it, but
the latest comes from a New York trade journal, that
has noticed that of recent years it is becoming more
common. They state that investigating closely into
the subject, it is round that the acids properly de-
veloped in the milk or cream act as a preserving in-
fluence upon the atoms of butter, and are assisted
greatly by the chemical action of pure sait ta the
great advantage of flavor, and the keeping quality of
the butter. On the other hand it is round that soine
of the most beautiful sait is made beautiful by the in.
troduction of chemicals which are the active agents in
producing soap and grease. When this laste is noted
the trouble may be located in most cases ta the salt
that is being used.

Butter Manufactured fnom Cocoanuts.
It is stated on reliable authority, no less than the

London Times, that manufacturers baye succeeded in
making good butter from cocoanuts. Factories,
we are told, are about ta be started at paris and
Ansterdam, and it will sell at 12, cents per pound.
Chemical analysis shows it ta contain sixty ta seventy
per cent. fat, and twenty.three ta twenty-five per cent.
organic matter, of which ten per cent. is albumen. It
is largely used, we understand, in government institu-
tions, for cooking mostly, though it bas ta a certain
extent encroached on the field now covered by the
better quality of butter. It is affirmed that it is
healthier and preferable for other reasons ta bad
butter, and that it is taking the place of oleoiargarine.
There is no reason ta believe that it will abate one jot
or tittle the demand for good butter. It was thought
when ole> entered the market that the old reliable
product of the churn would go hunting for a market,
but such has not proven ta be the case, nor is it at aIl
probable that the cocoanut butter will supplant in the
least that which comes fron the cow.

A Polsonous Ga from the Silo.
A short time ago Hoard's Dairynta, announced the

death of Mr. E. M. Bernard through asphyxia, caused
by the carbonic acid cas which had accumulated in
the unflled apartment of a silo. Prof. Henry, in a
later issue, draws further attention ta this danger by
citing an incident that occurred at their station. Sone
years ago, he states, they had occasion ta divide a silo
iota two parts, filling only one. When the work was
almost completed they observed that some chickens

baid got into the unfilled portion and were dead. A
man sent down by lidder ta get them becaine diy,
andi had harely suflicient strength ta reach lthe ladder
and gel to where lie could breathe again. They then
learned that the chickens liad ceen killed by the car-
bonic acid cas which had comle .through the cracks of
thie partition and settled into the unoccupied portion.
It is well for our readers to reiebier these incidents.
The siipllest and best test for the presence of carbonic
acid gas in sufficient quantitics ta produce fatal resujts,
is ta lower an uncovered light into the pit which is
suippoîsed to contai» this poisonous gas. The light
will at once go out as soon as it reaches the stratunm of
air containing enough of this gas ta cause death.

Pecullar qualities of Cotton Seed.
The peculiar qualities of cotton seetd and cotton sced

meal have been brought out in an elaborate experi-
ment by George W. Curtis, Director of the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station. It was found that
when fed in amounts varying fron 5 ta 15 lbs., accor-
ding ta the appetites of the cows, with hay or ensilage,
that it had a noticeable effect in increasing the firm.
ness of the butter, and also in bringing down the
amount of rnilk required ta produce a pound of butter
as low as 17.25 ls. The flavor of the butter seemed
ta suffer a little, but the most prominent effect was in
respect ta the color, of which the director says: As be.
fore stated, cotton seed and cotton seed meal affect the
color of butter, rendering the product very much
lighter if cotton seed or meal is used. The addition
of cotton seed meal or seed ta summer ration, with
cows on grass or soiling crops, lightens color fron one
ta thrce or four shades, according ta quantity added.
In the winter, with cows on dry feed and allowed
cotton seed heavily, the butter becomes very much
lighter-sometimes almost white. This effect was
very strongly shown in the case of a fresh Jersey cow
which we placed in the test for exclusive feeding ai
cotton seed last winter. As is well known, cows fresh
in milk yield butter of much higher color than later.
although the food remains exactly the saine. This
cow's calf was about one month old at the time of the
test, and the mother had been naking butter nicely,
even highly, colored for the season, on food with no
trace of cotton seed or meal, and dry with exception
of ensilage. After two weeks' feeding exclusively on
cotton seed, the butter from this cow became almost
as white as tallow, and when afterwards taken off
cotton seed and fed as above, ber product again re-
sumed its normal good color, subject, of course, to
natural change due ta period of lactation. Whenever
we feed heavily with cotton seed or cotton seed meal,
we use coloïng 10 greatly increased quantities-more
or less, according as the cows are allowed mainly dry
food or grass and soiling crops. It has been our ex-
perience that the best markets demand a uniforna
color regardless of season, and this can only be ac-
complished by the use of artificial coloring matter, a
practice so generally and favorably known among
commercial dairymen as ta need no comment.

Cheese Factories or Creameries.

The degree of profit that may be derived from the
establishment of either of these in a district
depends mainly on the nature of the husbandry fol.
lowed, and the character of the land. If the majority
of farmers follow mixed husbandry there is no doub.t
but that the creamery would do best with them, for
in the creamery system of management the skim milk
is ltft on the farna to feed the poultry, pigs, and calves.
Under the systen followed in the management of
cheese factories, only a.few of the patrons, those that
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are close to tihe factory, cao obtain the whey, which
ta some extent imsay prove a substitute for the whole
imilk. In districts where tihe aspect of the land is
rolling, the creaiery will be folîmd ta give the best
satisfaction, owing ta tie fact that it is much casier ta
draw tie creami to tihe creanery than it would be ta
take the whole milk ta the factory tinder such condi-
tions. Inl districts that are low in fctîility, that need
feecding ta make cultivation profitable, the creanery
offers the best means of salvation, for in dairy farming
under such conditions fertility is brought ta the farm
instead of being taken fromn it. On the other hand,
the nainstay of the chre industry is the greater
profit, always certain, that is made by the patrons
where the surrounding circumstances are at ail suit-
able. This larger profit, which is always ta be relied
upon, owing to the steadincss of our cliese markets,
sweeps away aIl other arguments that may be ad-
vanced in favor of the creamery compared with the
cheese factory.

Crean Raising by Dilution.

To determine whether it is possible or not ta cream
milk simply by adding either hot or cold water to the
fresh milk in deep cans, the Cornell Agriculturai
Experiment Station carried out a number of exper-
ments. A large nunber of trials were made m which
portions of milk diluted with an equal weight of cold
water were compared with portions fron the same
uilkings set i0 ice water m the Cooley creanmer.

Trials were also made in which a smaller anounit of
both warm and cold water was added ta the milk.
The tables given in the bulletin covering these experi-
ments show that when the milk was diluted with
water there was contained in the ski:i muik nearly
nine times as much fat as when the milk was set i
the Cooley creaner with ice water, or, in other words,
while 95.18 per cent. or the fat in the whole milk was
recovered in the creami under the cold deep setting
process, but 69.19 iper cent. of the fat in the whole
mîlk was recovered in th crean when set i0 the
diluted process. That is, i oo pounds of milk con.
tainmg 4.12 lbs. of butter fat under the Cooley process
there would be a loss of but .2o lb. of fat, and under
the diluting process a loss of 1.27 lbs. Thev alto
found that diluting the milk with hot water ga... but
little better results than diluting with an equal
amount of cold water. Moreover, in sonie cases in
which hot water was added, the milk soured, and at
the end of twenty.four hours the cream was injured .
for butter-making. The addition of twenty to fity per
cent. of water gave almost exactly the same re::lts as
the addition of zoo percent. of water. The reader is
reminded that this experiment does not at aIl
bear upon the question of adding a small quantity of
water ta milk to hasten creaming when set in ice at a
temperature made low with ice. The sane bulletin
gives an investigation into the statement that milk
peddlers in cities taking the milk from their cans by
dippers or faucets give the first customers better milk
than they deserve, and the last much poorer. The
conclusions in this bulletin are: It would seem, there.
fore, that where milk is peddled by dipping from the
can with an ordinary dipper, and where no stirring is
done except by the motion of the waggon and raising
the dipper, substantial justice is done ail the pat-
rons so far as the anount of fat apportioned ta each is
concerned. This conclusion seems the more justified
as each trial was made on a different milk route, and
represents the usual custoa of three different milkmen,
since each man was cautioned at the beginning, to in
no wise depart ftom his ordinary practice.

il............

-M.
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Selctin o' air Cos.A Simple Method of Testing MIlk. A Rival of the Extractor.Selection of Dairy Cows.
Of allIlle iethocis of eitnlg iîîilk that ire ai pires. Il va Wt light tliaî,coinicidtelît witlî the itntroducction,

Totioseengagelndlaorymîg thieselection oif the cous cnt ton the nîrket, but une las yet ca1ciently met the of the extractor, the serator would rapidly ass out
is une of the most important items of the biusiness. demands of the ordinary dairy for extensive practici or use, but il now appcars dit Dr. De LivaI lias
Eve.n wherre the animais are renred lby the da ryian wrthe i i olîjtetions to ,ulost systemis being tliir adcled ant invention to bis separators which, acccrding
it 1% important that he %hould k Io ihe carlier indîi- comication ami inacctirac'. Il Rusticits ' las wrîî- ta rclial>Je Englîsh conteînporary, il /
cations winchî point in% the dlirection of superior tell fut the .l/,mt1reil 1%,ces a description ofa jnetiioci Gazette, ks iikcly ta lirOse ri srong comipetitor. This

lacteal deselopment, as where thesare largely wangl> t- ( sed b% ln, which is wortt-y of leing known if onty -wriodicai make% the following comment t-on this
ing the yottng animal nay boe disposed if for soume for ils ingenuily. i is praeticilIy the sane as the oil laie addition t0 dairy inventions, in descriiig te
ciller lise. test churn, lotut bcing houie-niacl andt oconsectentiy exhibits at a laIe dairy show

The tokens indicating a good dairy cow are noi tneheheaprwereprodîîce tlie descriptioftiealove The chief novciîy v.as the instantancous butter-
alwavs infallible, but they are sufliciently cleiar to writer 1 have experisnei ss iti neariy ail the niaker, invented hy Dr. De a, introdtced
sersve as generai gîtides lu thoeir sciectiori. N\ lien wC Variionts Intrumnits used in testing miii. withaut a illto this country b) the Dairy Stippiy Company. it is

mîeet witli a cow of beefy biid and sluggisi disIosi- c aî a Ivefomnlle te %o satisfae- an "atacimnîent "1 a selaraîorratier than an essen.
tia part of k, and fo nay trerefore b hobtained hy

tion wc niay take il for grancecti t sue at ieatt wtll tory as the oul test,loy chîcrninga siili quamîîiîv afmi. tiiose wîtio airi-acy o sscs siîraters at a comipara-
not till the bill as a dairy cotw. A good uair> cow in a le, ani then hcatitg a <ml il the fat risesto tiveiy sitait extra expense. is is in itself a con-
niæst possess a femtiininte look which is at <Itce thestrface in h fornî of oi In carrying out te ou sicieralle aa g iatachînt is realiy cery

opposite of tiascuiiniîy. ler hoecid ani borils shoubi test 1 issu a glass tubl such as is useci for a. waîer simtple, andi consisîs of a snuail refrigerataor of a ncw
ni. liod a h sesogn, an a sal cylinicaieta «churn, about

not be strong, a foot or a fot and a tahf in lenth, and snie thrce
shouiders should nuot be broad nor lier irisket beefy, incies long ani seven-sixteenîls of an ich in internai or four inches in diameter. As the cream cones fron
nor shont lier limnbs bc coarse and heavy. If the-e diaiter. There is a cosen cork usei as a stopper the ciurn, il flows over the refrigerator, and is there-

masculine characteristics are present in combination on onc eni, and front this cork dicre is a space mea- by cooied down t0 the proper teniperalure for chuta-
sel cring. tasses thence ry one end ee the cylinder,

she Ihoune crtaisly pi rejectei for the dairY, ens if surei tselve and a baif incies front tue coit and a and the i strcam cornes mb contact wiîh a tenter,
any on of tewt is uresent o is so f r lss <esiralle mark sss on the tube. I sltr ohe ngasurei space in which resoives St from 2,500 t0 3,000 resolutions per
as a dairy 020w. She ,îîust possess a good strOrig the tuibe, tweive.and a bahf inches, withlinl., twice, mnuîte. By the time it recaches the exil end af te

bcalthy constituîtionî, withlict whiclî g.puc wboiesomce eniptyiiîg il int a sinali, wide-nmctheci bootle, about cylinder the ceaîn bas been churned mbt bct4ter, andi
h y c i o o n, then t c worke p in the oriiry way

milk will not be produced at a profit. The indi-vide, j epel the butternuili., and it is reaiy for narket. It
tions of this are a full bright eye,and moveiment which surenuent. I have now twenty-fivc inctes, tube mca- wiii le seen tiat the principle of the machine is that
is te opposite of sul ggibness. sure, of lyîili in the batlle, wbich fils te Ille about the creani insteae t of being churne in i tlko is cnsrnea

goe cstally fini ssociated wit ib ese indications a aie third of its itight. I jutiiishoîîie ofuiilk away in detaîl, su ta speak. The strpbcity of the idea is
the btst îesîitnony to ils ingcnuiîy, anti aisu thte best

gooti chest, indicating large lircatling .anpacity, a lin a warmi place for about twcnty.faur holurs. WNhen guaranîce of ils permanent sltcccss. It is oniy nect-o
vigorous circulation of the blocod anid active digeitioni lte contents have lîcone tiickentc, il is tien Iary ta alî tiat, iaving tasted the butter thus Made,
of the food consumued. al of which favor the produc- c.urned by i i el for aboat tel minutes. we can testiiy ta ils excellence.

lion of a large retuirn in the milk or butter proluct. The boule wit ils contents is then lefi for a fcw Side by side wit!î this machine is ils rival, which
ucîiersittîli le lrge I miiets i ho waerbewcc 14 ani 10 cegreswas broughî coit at Wi'ndlsor last year, the butter es-

The development of the traclor intrcxucel ly the Aylesbury Dairy Conupauy.
should neither hug the bcdy, nor he over pendulous. Upon ctcniinalion the contents of te The resuit atîained ly the two machines is, ofcourse,

The tents should be squarely placed or neariv so, ami t sential diffrence la their metiods
be neither too large or too small for comfort in olcurd, and below that is te whey. In order t is that wiereas te butternaker separates te crens

be ant one cienperaturenid titen citurns it nt antilier, thes
milking. The udder should be clastic and yielding secure a luter separation, the bote should le placed es and chts by ote operatian ii the
ta the nuch, anc the slan and bair wbîch cuver il in colci%,n'er and coolec to about 65* ant churnec ciunu ni the sJ'rat. lve are fot qtite sure whtswter
should be fne and pliable. There should be large again for a few minutes anc replaced in thc hot waîer thee is aoy duerence in the lime occipied iîy the

developi ite liind-cjuartcrs of the Cow as coin- for a wlîile when it will lue foundi that lte oul is stiîî .w machines in ucrforming lte aoperatian. but wc
development of tinfore that te bternaker oo go seconds
pared with the fore-quarters. They should be broad aI the t, but te curts and wiey have changer t0 bm iii. into butter, whici, if fot literally lin-

at the biooks and tail-head. The hips, however, places, thc witey now separating te ail fron te curd. stanne
should le somiewhat thin and the twist shouldc Sometimes it is l'est be repeat te cooiing, churniag purposes.
open. The sin of the cow generally should be ant heating îrocess in order tu the nore comple
mellow and movable, especially on the ribs, and separation of te ail fron te curt. Now pour out Butter Conferences In Wales.
should not be thick, aIthough the opposite extreme the ou into the giasç tube, ant sitult the tube be
of wit is termed papery is ta le avoitel. The filict before ail te ou bas floated out of the boule, 'e have been alert in watcing tide course of t
hair covering it should le plentiful, and soft and lte tube stand a few seconds until ail the oil bas iutter confeces in the United States, and have
siky. The liarrel shouiti be large, reiatively large, corne tthe top, titen witittraw lte cari. aI the bottoni ofîca urgei lthe necessity ai similar meetings lieimug.
which gives plenty of room for the storage of large of te tube so as t0 allow Most of ils contents t0 run coaductet here. %Ve have lateiy noticed that ibis.
quantities of food. The tucked up pinched body is oft, but le sure ant replace the cor. bore any of tie malter has been creating generai interest amoagst
especially to lie avoided, although an undue lowering oilgelsouî Now i>:ur te balance of îhe ou remain- British dairymen, and tiat tey aise bave now
of the underline is not iesirable. A shoulder fine on ing ia the baile mb îhe tube, and wien te oil bas organizec butter conférences simiiar in scope and
the top and a neck fine and tapering fronu the shoulder ail risca thb top cf the tube again rin off most of work to those ai aur Auerican frients. With the-
forward are good points, as are aIson long face, a broadie curts ani wbey fronu lelaw h and refi tht tube of thos, who have on their reponsibility
forehead, and a wide muzzle. witb warîn water. u a work in Ontario in ihis direction, ant the

It isveryiporti tithe dair>-cowsboulplossess IlThc pauring ai tite wam water on te ail wiîî'I c ia - - appros-ai of bath Britisht and Anuenicarilt s veryimportant that thedaiycoshuhlposes
autaorties, e ilm t time thaî tbe subjert swoule le

a nervous emperment, atherwise site wil con-ri remove mosi of tbe particles of curi tbat May have developet until it aitains lu ils iigiesî uîility ly aur
er fti into bee rather ttan isb milk. Sihte can- remainti in te ou, and a litte stirng cf the ou witi cairy acimbaities? Our butter tride is aarrowet in
not titen lie a sleepiy.head, Itut is active andi sprightly a lcnitting-aeetile wili remose te rest. If the nîiiko ils Iiiits Ibraugit the indlifférent c1uality as a witoie
in her observations and movements. was ricin butter fat il will now bc roumd that there whîch is a-aiLuble for exlons. We wouldrequest those

Thet sire oft the mil vein andu the nature oftr r theThe sie ao the Miup vias an te nature of tby is an inch ai ptre ail in the tube, ant as Ile were litaiIare floware fie valNe cf tecrences ho
escutcheanl are looketi upon as of soine value lîy manst twenty-five incites, lube-nicasure, ai miii. operatedtiae, of Wies, which bear testintuca> ta the influence
dairymen, but others do not lay much stress upan on, il wiii show taI the îuilk cantains four per cenu. of these confertîces:
these points. The larger and more tortuous the ai butter fat. If tthere is oly îbree-qarîers cf an personally atîeniet Most of te deatoasîrations,.

avein theemconcdusionsle iavesacrisidereaI are theseore
vein lte more desirabie il is consiciereti, anti te mare incb ai ail in the tuhc it wiih show tbrec lier cent. of 30ant coclaupoe 1thae ariuaiit are bttee laIf

space occpie by theov eschceo andi the moree curlyntspace occupieci iy ttc escutcheon anti te miore curly butter fat, etc. A vcry litIle practice will make any gonueryshire, youî i utl bning the instruction close 10
the hair the etter is the indication considered. one quile expert in tesling te quality ai ril. in this the lkaîîie's do The majority of wamen can nal
Where a 1 repanderancc of these indications are roundtisvy, l'ut if thc miii. bas heen ow lereti il wiîl require a gel away front honte (tir mare titan t1i o or îhrore tisysai te mos, as tey bave their wn work ta attend
in one cow she is certain ta render good service in the lactodencimeter, wbicb costs about $1.25, ta show la. Mon of the wonuen whonattencei te demonstr-
dairy. tow nuci of the id bas been useti. lions are looket upan ws okeing gthe m o stternakers.
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The better the buttermaker, the more interest I found
sfi took in wvatchiig the dctails of the work. They
were inuch struck by the non.handling of the butter,
by tlie mltethod f washing it, aInd y the excellent
work (lotie with tlie butteruîker. Already I know
of one churn, one butterworker, severail therioieters
and somte grcase.proof paper being ordered, as a
result or what pteopule saw. I lorgot lo mention liata
women were imuch struck with the quantity of wtater
used in washing the butter, and se% erai of thent inade
the renark that there 'as a great scarcity of water at
their houses. I have aireat fround a very mainrkcdi
difference in tle butttet whiclh is now' niade at niy two
farns. It seeis to nie that the plan i have tried
with such favorable restîlîs is one that cain fie adopted
by any landlord, as, if lie has not a fariml in hand, I
amt sure an>' practical fariner will be glati tu have his
butter made for a week by Miss Walsh. To alter the
quality of buttet made in this country will take ltime.
It can only be done (i) by showing how good butter
can be made, and (2) by the people finding out thet-
selves that their good iutter will fetclh a better price
than that of infertun quality.

-0 4-*- -

Temperature In Churning.
In an interesting communication to our southern

namesake, Mr. J. W. Hart, of Olpoika, Ala., a
gradutate of the Ontario Agricultural College, brings
forward a number of new idieas in% respect to the churn-
ing of crean. Mr. Hart had charge of the Ontario
Agricultural College creamery for a season, dur.
ing which excellent butter was mantufactured in
quantities ranging from 9000 to o,ooo pounds per
month. Referring to the churning, Mr. Hart says :
'After the churn bas been scalded and rinsed, the
ripened crean, having previously been heated to
churning temperature, is put in and churned. When
the butter is in small pellets about the size of grains
of wheat, or sialler, a gallon of cold water is pured
over il. The whole is rapidly churnei a few seconds,
wben the churti is btopijucd andtihue surface of lthe
butter .,prinkled with another gallon of cold water.
The butter-milk is now drawn, and about as much
cold water'as there was uf butter.milk is added. A
dozen ra pid turns of the crank and the water is drawn
fromt under the butter. The butter is usually washed
the second tine in the saine manner. A ittle drongg
brine is now poured over the butter. The bulter is

hntly stirred so that the brine reaches every gr miule.
bnen the brine is drawn off and about a quanteî o an

ounce af fine sait ta lthe poilnti o! butter is asideti and
stirred in. The butter is now read to be taken up
and on the next day reworked and packed. In my
experience, brine saltiîg corrects the tendency to
streak or motle. so that il does away with re-working
butter fur the purpose of securing uniformiy of color.
I fre uently ut butter in pound prints directly from
the c urn. e pressure used in printing expels the
surplus nioisture (rom the butter.

4.(i In feedir.g cotlon seeti or cotton seeti meat, I
find that a higher churning température is necessary
than n'ben these feeds are n'itb elsi. (a) Dry f'eed
produces creat that aest we churned at a higher
temperature than where succulent feed is given. (3)
The churning temperature must be increased as thé
time after parturition increases. (4) To churn a
larger quantit 'ofcream than usual, the temperature
should ue higher. (5) Milk and thin cream require a
higher churning temperature than rich cream. (6)
In winter the churntng temperature bas to be in-
creased. (7) The temperature for churning deep.
setting crean is higher than for centrifugal cream. (8)
Breed and individuality render changes in temperature
in churning necessary.

The editor of the Southern Live SiockJournal in
which this contribution first appeared, addi the fol-
lowing footnote, which pays a true and fitting tribute
to Mr. Hart's skill as a dairyman: " Mr. Hart's con-
clusions are worthy of the most careful consideration.
The editor last summer visited the Ontario Agricul-
tural College and from the lips of Professor James
Robertson, perhaps the first authority on practical
dairying in Anierica, heard the praises of the Pro.
fessor's former pupil in dairying, Mr. Hart. In
Canada, where skill in the dairy is abundant, Mr.
liart ranked high as a butter.worker and as a student
of agricultural lterature."

Breeding Dairy Cows.
There are few mten who have given lthe dairy cow

in ai li er whimis and sariations of formn, more earnest
and original itspection than Governor lioard, and by
far stil fewer are the persons who cain inparit what
they have gleaned in as effective language and with as
pleasing a ianner. At an institute held in Wiscon.
sin, Governor Ioard delicred an address on "The
Prinîciples of Iireedinîg," which appears in the but
recently issucd bulictin (NO. 4) of the Wisconsin
Farmerb' Institutcs. lie spoke in the following clear
and striking langudge of the best mainer ol breed-
ing dairy cows:

Suppose we wait to produce a dairy cow. Let us
start in by taking native cattle and puttinga thorougi-
bred bire ai the head, take an Ayrshire or a Iolsten.
i'he Shorthorns to-day in the west are not valuable
for the lairy). We have soie very fine nilch cows
aiong themt, but let ie ask youî where you will go in
the west for a S..orthorii bull that will throw strongly
and prepotently on the side of the dairy ? lI Eng.
land you can find theni and in the east ou can find
them. On the Wadsworth cstate in t e Genessee
Valley is a herd of Shorthorns, started over fifty years
ago, and they have been bred for milk until to.day
the muales are potent in that fine t they are not as pro.
fitable as beef animais, as those bred specially for
beef. As the beef potency increases the milk potency
decreases.

You want ta raise the best kind of a dairy herd.
Thiis s what I would du. I would go anong the
farniers and select the test native cows I could gel.
I would want then to be of the dairy forn, every one
of them. If two cows of equal merit were brought to
nie, and one should give even more milk than the
other, and yet was of a beefy forn, I would not breed
to ber, because a cow breeds very largely front her
blood and not from her utidder. Many a beefy cow
bas been a famous cow, but she wouldn't breed that
way. MNr. Goodrich had a celebrated Sh>rthorn
grade cow, and she had three heifer calves, but none
of then were worth anything for the dairy. A good
many farners have the idea that a ood cow individu.
ally wilt surely breed that way. S e will not always.
Many a beef cow gives plenty of milk but hasn't a
dairy tendency in ber. Take a cow with a breeding
tendency towards dairy work. Then I would conple
ber with a thoroughbred bull. Then I would take
ber heifer, if it was a good one and of strong constitu.
tion, and brecd that heifer ta ber own father. I would
determine the constitution a good deal by make.up
and by the developient of the navel, which I think
is the finest test in the world of constitution; the
strong niuscular condition of the navet. By breeding
that heifer to ber own father I would get a three.
quarter in.bred, say Jersey, or Guernsey, or Ayrshire,
or Holstein. That is as far as I would go with in.
breeding. Then I would have so enhanced the
potency of the sire's breed in that heifer by that une
in-cross as to make ber almost as stent for the repro-
dunction of that lîreeti, as tbougb sbe were a thorough.
breo. These are sore of the principles that I ould
use. By this process I have seen herds where the
grandminother was a 125 pound cow brought up soa
Ihat the daughters and grand-daughters made 375
pounds of butter. The differençein feed wasn't so
nîucb, but the difference in breed n'as very greal.

Cleudnll In Mi ling.

A comparison of the principles that forn the basis
of successful dairying in ail countries shows a strikng
similarity, but the manner in which those principles are
followed in practice is invariably different. Cleanli.
ness in milking is known to all as an imperative
matter to attend to if a produci of the highest quality
is desired, but there are not two milkers even in this
simple matter that have similar ideas as to how it
may be best observed. In this light it is interesting
to read the foilowing extract that has been translated
fron a Swedish dairy paper. After referring to the
necessity of cleaniness in the stable management, the
writer advances the following in respect to milking:

If one has performed aIl these conditions for the
production of pure milk, then at milking must the
ollowing points be observei :

:. Ail mlîilk vessels, which are bti maide of tinned
iron, muiiîst be constantly kept carefully cleian.

2. The mîilkintg shoult be performed in a neat dress
anîd with clean iands. for which latter object a pail
with wari water and a tonel ougit to be kept con-
veient.

3. Before comiiiencing to mtilk, remnove carefully
ail dirt froi the uticer and ieighboring parts. If
there is left aitn dirt in the teats il is incorporated so
thoroughly in the milk hiîring milking that neitier
straiter or strainercloth can renove il tron the muîiik.
No tmtatter ta what exteit the mnilk in this mannermay
be dirted, the dirt is remîtoved at the separating and
iemiains in the grease in tle separator. The grease
remaining in the separator being more or less black
shows whether dite nulkig as been perforied in a
More or less cleanly' manner, Immediately after
milking strai tIte iilk through a fine cloth-strainer.
lay attention that frequeitly' during the progress of
imiil <ing the strainer beconies thoroughly washed.
Should this not be done the constant pounniig of milk
on the accunilated dirt reduces it tu such a degree
of fineneis litat no additional straining can remove it.

At milking it should be observetd if the milk from
the separate cows, and also front their different teats,
alpears fresh and normal. Milk that is not perfect or
is diseased should not be poured with the rest, and
should not be handled in the dairy. The milk's
appearance, taste and odor from each particular cow
and ilso from their different teats shoult be frequently
tried ; at the straining olbserve the condition of the
milk; a clean silk strainer shows often a bad abnor-
mal milk; a perfect milk runs coniparatively easy
through a straner-cloth and leaves nothing on the
strainer. The remaining cheesy particles are pro-
duced by a clotty milk ; a mucous milk, running
slowly, deserves prompt and close examination. By
testing each cow the source of the defective milk can
ie readily discoveretd. Albuminous milk is shown by
taking a small portion for trial in a suitable bottle.
A perfect milk is distinguished after strong shaking by
the small butte globules, white the albuminous milk
on> foims a froth ; and in other respects faulty milk,
on in a slight degree or not ai ail, forns butter
gloiîules-a good m:ilk colors red litmus paper a
weak bie, and blue a weak red-milk having a neut-
rai reaction. A strong red coloning of litmus pcper
shows a sour milk, and should not be mixed with the
normal milk. Milk produced near the end of the
mttilking peniod injures the good nilk and leaves a bad
product, and should not be used in the dairy. It is
unnecebcary to add that milk from sick animais should
never be usei. Milk should, as fast as passible afler
milking, he carried front the stable and its air, which
in spite of ail prudence is too often loaded with foui
odors, and wbich milk lt freely assirilates, and
transfers to its product-butter and cheese-to their
mjury.

Water and Water Power for the Ibalry.
Fxtract from an address dtlivered by C. H. LuGRtiN before

the Farmers' Association of Nova Scotia.

The prime requisite for successful dairying is water
in one form or another. Mr. Darling uses it in three
'forms, ice, water, and stean, but it is not necessary
to use it in the latter form, and by the way, I ought
to add, that in speaking of duplicating the dairy for
four hundred dollars, the price of the steam engine
was not i'ncluded. The engine was put in before the
use oi water motor was adopted, and it is still used in
the winter time, but it is not really necessairy and Mr.
Darling thinks of taking it out.

You ail know that for the success of the deep sett-
ing system, water of a certain temperature is needed.
How to et this is the problem that vexes many
people. Ice-cold brooks o not flow on every farn,
and flot always when they do are they just where they
are wanted. It was not convenient to put the dairy
where the brook was, so the brook bas been brought
to where the dairy is. The brook is really the outlet
of a spring and not a very cold spring at that. The
water is bruwght to the dairy in a three.inch iron pipe
and into a trough made of stone and cement, insiade
the dairy, and mn this the cans of milk are set. The
trough is of course just deep enough to fit the can, and
is about ten feet long to three wide. It would bold
very many more cans than are needed for the yield of
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forty cows. 'ie water, t hiich when in the pipe i by' Butter-Making. lA.\t ii.Ur.- tiake up the butter with thie Scotch
no menus cold, is reduecl to the proper temtperature h ands muto ait>y dered shape ; do not work il about
for milk setng, b> being pIassei thtrougl a coui of The folIowîng rules for tier.muaking are by .ms more than is absolutely necessary, but be careful
pipe like an ordnary s:cancou, w hich formits the . pre mitto a cotpact mass, so that wien cut no
bottom of tie This latter is elne of t teri oles w ill be found im il. G rease.proof papier mtay be
strong poinuts of tits dairy. I Is a1 stoie structure and WVest of Englanîd Agriculturail Society :bought very cheaply, and ituch better to pack the
abotut eIght feet sqtare and ten feet high. At the The best teiperatuire at which to churn in summer butter in than cloths.
bottoii is a colt of two-inclh iron pipe fedi by a half- is front 54 degrees to 58 degrees, and un n inter front The desideratumi in butter i a clear, nutty flavor, a
inch pipe, that is a ntuimuber of pipes lyimîg horizont.ally nice color (not too higl), a firm, waxy texture, free
and umited so as to form a contmiuous tipe. They are 58 dcgrecs to 68 derrees. Always use a tiecioi frot ioisture, and a grain which, wlen broken,
put as closely Iogether as the joints wll alkw. h'ie eter. It suiimter have your churni as cool as yot can shows like cast steel.
ice Sb put directly uipon this, the ice.houise is filied to get it ; it n inter has e it hie samte teiperature as your 'lTe advantage of churning oit the granular plan is
the toi, closed up and left alone. Proper drainage is . creai. Always lient and cool creamî gradually, stir. that hlie imtere pressure of the grain into a solid mtîass
prouided of course. Thle wairmn brook-wa.,ter after . . on thle wvorker is suflicient to extract the mloisture,
passing iirough thi, coil is just lthe right îîtmperaure ring frequently. 'ihe best way tu ient creamt is ande so it i s olleo dry ict butter without mtaking
to produce le buest results in mttakilug the creail rise. cither to place the vessel contaiiîng it in a bucket of it greasy. Tihis was quite impossible inuder thc oll

y a little carefu xsperienîce il is eas>y t ascertain warm waler, tio degrces, tir a temuperaiture-can (which syst of churning into lumps.
what lengtli of coil is suflicient to cool the water. It is a long tin lilled with warmtî water, at not more tian Quick churning is not to be recomnended. ilalf
depends uipon lite temperature wthen il enters the cou, . . an iht' Iour to forty-five minutes is a reasonable time ;
the rapidity of its fl-uttage, hlie size of its pipes. Bit 130 degrecs, and stirred m the cream ) my ba used. intaif ai hour is too quick. If your butter is an
the cost of a fcw feci of pipe is not iuch, il is weli to Thin creatm niay be churned at a higher temperature hour in connng it will probably be all the better for
put in plenty. The great advantage of using the coil than thick creain, and sweet creaim at a slightly it, and you wili gel mort' of it. Be careful tu never
to cool water, is tiat the ice never has to be touched higher one than sour creaim. fil the churn more thain if fui, or the butter will
fron the tine il is put in in rte spring. Whether tne Citun,\i«;.--Witii a Victoria chutr, sixty revolu- bh long in comîîing.
icehouse is luilt of wood, stone or brick, the side lions per minute wtill be the proper speed at wîhich
nest t the nilk-house ought to be of either of the to turn. Begin, however, very slowly, venttlating
latter iaterials, becausc thereby tie expense of a frequently lor the first tent minutes, then increase
sliecial arrangement for a refrigerator can be avoided. your spced to seventy revolttions gradually. As Dairyng.
M%1r. Darling s refrigerator consists oIf a pantry twitih soon as yout perceise thte butter is conting, whici will
shelves buit agaitst the side of the ice.housc, and in le whtien il tirst begins to clear lie glass, turn as A Chapter taksen froim tAe new te.'/-ook, " TAe First
il the butter keeps hard and firn during the hottest slowly and gentily as ble Wien the particles of Princip/es of .'lgricu/ture," with the pr-
weather, and the refrigerator besides bing a cietap butter have reacied the size of pin-licads, take off tlie ission of the fub/ishers.one is aIttays in running orler, and never has to be i lid of the churn and put im a little very cold water %
charged with ice. Thus, as there is nothing v'ery cla. j (about one quart of wvater to cvery gallon of crean I/mprtance of Dairying.-Dairying lias becone
borate or expensive, except lite water-pipe, which is churned) ; put on the lid again, and continue churi.- onte of the iost important branches of farmintg in this
considerable in this particular case, becauise the water 'ing until fite butter reaches this size. The cooling of country. The te for profitable wheat.growing ins
has to bc brought quite a long distance, but in iost the contents of the churnt. b.fore churting is quite . .
cases thi, wouid be a siall Irvtm, cven in cases where finished, is very imîportant, as i helips tu keep the Ontario, and in ail the eider provinces of the Domn-
il was intended to do the churning by water power. butter in a granuilar formi, and su facilitates the wash- ion, is past. We tare no longer in a position to-

It is mtanifest that the latter expense will depend ing away of the buttermnilk. pete with Manitoba, and other new proinces, in
altogether upon circumtstances. In a place like I As soon as the butter bas reachId the size of shot, co<tith gaio ati We n, hoe, rine
Woodstock or Fredericton it would be suflicient to draw off te buttermilk through a fine iair sieve, anti 1 prodtcîtg grain for market. We can, howes'r, raise'
attach the water inotor to the ordinary service pipe, let it drain away thoroughly. WVash %% ith pure, coll, first-class animals-cattle, sheep, hogs, and horses ;
but in country districts it wtould of course be necessary 1 spring water (in very' coldi weather the vater may lie and by liberai nanuiring and proper cultivaton of the-
to have a head of wýater. What head would be J warmed by the ad ition of a little hot water ta nsoi, we can grow good crops of grass, hay, oats, peas,necessary depends altogetiter ,ipon the volume of tempcratule of about fifty degre.s), moving the churn etc.' tns
water. Me. Darling uses one Little Giant water gently about, an raw tue water off. epet the urnips, mangels, Indian corn, rape, etc., to
motor, imîanuracturet by the lBelknap Water Motor i washing until the water runs away quite clear, which 1 feed these animals. lence we may profitably devote
Comîpany of Pulland, Maine. The price of the is generally about tht third washing. A htlle sait our attention, not only to the raising of sheep, hogs,
machine is Sroo, but there is a discount for cash fromt addedt t he water helps to draw away the .butter' horses, and beef cattle, but also to the keeping or
this price. lie has a pressure developed buy a forty milk. By keeping the butter in small gramns the cows for the roduction of milk, cheese, and butterfoot head of water, but it is not very important ta butternmilk is nuch more thoroughly washed out of it
know what the pressure is in any case, as in ordering than il coulk possibly be if it were churned into a Ontario farners have already proved that dairying is
a motor, il is only necessary to tell the company what lump. In that case the buttenilk is iiprisoned, a profitable branch of farming in this Province ; and
is the head and volume of water at your comniand and and no aiount of subsequent washing or working much more can be donc in the future than has been
the amount of power you wish to develop, and they will ever gel il out. .ever thought of in the past.
will supply the motor required. The motors range in SAL.Tisc.-The best method of salting butter is by conditions Favorable to Darryin.-The.e are (i)
piece from $25 to $200, ndtl if the condi t ions are such brining. The brine is made as follows : Two ta four plenty of good, pure water ai ait seasons of the year ;
that they ci n be used, they are undoubtedly the most pounds of sait to one gallon of water. About two (2) soit that will produce abundance of food suitable-
economical machine for developing power tiat can be and a half gallons of brine would lue suf'icient for for cattle; that is, pasture, hay, coarse grain,
employed. They are always ready for the work. Ail about twenty-five pounds of butter. The brine is and roots or Indian corn ; (3) shelter, such as scat-
that is necessary« being to turn on a stop.cock and the added when the butter is washed in the churn. In tered trees or an open grove, ta protect cows in hot
machine goes la work, and when you are lone shut winter about five minuites is long enough for the weather ; and (4) buings, to keep thern warm and
the water off and the machine stops. There is no 1butter to remain in it. Iln suimuser il will be found confortable in falt, winter, and early spring.
firing up,as with a steam engine, and consequently no advantageous to leave the butter in an hour : il will Butter or Cheese.--In the neighborhood of cities,
expense for fuel. No attention is necessary, for the then be very firn. If dry-salted butter is preferred, and large towns, a profitable trade is done in selling.
thung runs itseif. Il is ever so mtuch less trouble than the folluwing is a goot way : Weigh the butter when milk fresh from the cow ; but in mtost places both
a gin worked ly a horse would be, and probably not is taken fromit the churn, or if that is not practi. dairymen and farmers use the greater part of their
very much more exphensive to put in, except of course cable, when il is slightly worked, weigh the sait (half milk in making butteror cheese ; and whichof the two
the expense of the water- pipe, which vanes in each an ounce to tlie pound is ample), dredge il on evenly (butter.making or cheese-naking) is the more profit-
case. You will unerstani, of course, that the greater I with a flour dredger, slightly work th(. butter, and able in any particular locality, depends very much
the volume of water, the less head is necessary. 1: lay the roll on one side for Iwo hours. This gives upon circumnstances. Where dairying is made a
make this self'evident statement becaise il does not the sait time to dissolve ; then finish working. Of specialty, so thlat the milk of a large number of cows
occur to some people, who think that because a I course, this laying-by process is impossible in winter. cati be got within a short distance from the factory,
certain establishment is run by a forty foot head (The brining is not necessary if the butter is dry- more money can, as a rule, be made out of cheese-
and they.can only get a ten foot head, they cannot saited as I direct, but I prefer the forier method; titan out of butter in this Province; but in localities
use water as a motor. Last week a gentleman called I a hianifutil of sait in the washng water nay lie tsed in where mixed farming (grain-growing, stock-raising,
aI my office to discuss the erection of a butter factory. cither case.) and dairying) is carrie on, and the skinmed milk is.
For power they were going to use a horse. I WoutîcN;.-The butter is taken from the churn by needed for ca'ves and pig,, butter-tmakng is, generally
suggested the water motor, and read hium a letter front i the wooden scoop in the sieve, and then placed in the speaking, more satisfactury and profitable than cheese-
Mr. Darling. " Oh," ie said, "l that is no use to us, I worker. When brined, no further saing is needed, making.
we can't get forty feet of htead." Then I read hi in and il nay aI once be pressedl by the roller. The advan. Cowus for the Darry.-Profitable dairy cows use
another letter, where il was stated that five horse tage of contmuually moppmlg the worker with a cloth is itheir food so as ta make miik rather than flesh ; and
power was developei with nine foot head. He said very great. and assists materially in drying the butter, it is a great mtistake to keep, for dairy purposes, any
ai once, "AWe will look into that, and if we cannot gel i The worker mîust not lue uîsed roughly or the grain of cow which is not a gooti ittilker. Some kind of
the power where we propto.se tu huild ater factury, we ,the butter wîil lue njtred. The butter should be record of the milk given by cows should be kept ;
will choose another site further down the brook." lle rolledl up each time the rolle, passes over il, and and those which falil below the standard in quantity of
was a gentleman who intended ta put his own money i any rubbing or "I drawing " shouild lue avoided. Dry milk, quiality of nilk, or lie length of the milking
into the business, and he was satisied after our con. the butter until not a particle of moisture can be seen ,p:riod, should be tislosct of as soon as possible, and
versation that in the coiled pipe under the ice.house in il when pressed with the Scotch hand ; but be care. tuthers put in their place. A good iairy cow, with
and the use of the water motor was to be found a so. ful not to overw urk ai, or you will make it greasy. proper food and care, should give niIk for at least ten
lution of the two questions which werc troubling thent Frecdom from moisture ik one of the greatest secrets months of the year, and dutring tait time should pro.
most, viz.: cold water and motive power. of keeping butter. luce not less than 6,ooo bs. of gooI milk, 93ý ta 1o
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tts. of wlhich would make itib. of cheese, and 25 ta 28 M//t/ng.-l.ach cow should, as far as possible,
it>s. of which, whlten properly set and looked after, he miilked by the saine person, and at the samte iour,
would yield crean enough ta make a pouînd of night and iorning. Mc t mclilk is last by frequenît
butter. chantging of milkers, and by irregularity as ta tite.

Of course great richness of mtilk, as in the case of liefore mttilking, the cow's tdder should be well
that from saine Jerscys, makes rup for a deticiency in brusled. and then rubbed with a damtp cloth. Aiter.
quantity, especially wien the cow is kepît for naking wards, the inilker should wash his bands and do the
butter : and noi unusually large quantity, such as is mtilking as quickly and thoroughly as possible. Soute
given by sone Ilolsteins, makes up for a slight insist thiat miîilking shouîld lbe done with dry hands,
deficiency in butter-fat, especially when the imtilk is and that csery tinlker should keepî a little water by
tised for mtaking cheese. him, and be required ta wash his hands regularly after

Soie kinds and breeds of cows, as Ayrshires, iloi- the nilking of every twia or thrce cows.
steins, Jerseys, Guîernsey,, Canadians, and Shorthorn Milk absorbs offensive odors very quickly, and is
grades of certain fauiies, seett specially adapted ta lunch injured in qupality when kept in bad air for even
the production of milk : but two or three things a short tinte. llence miîlking should not t be done in
should lie borne in mind : i> that there are poor ouil-stiellinîg yards or stables, but only where the air
milkers among cattle of every breed : (2) that, for the is prure.
dairy, it mtatters littie what the breed or pedigree of a Further, it is important tiat milk he strained imtt-
cow may be, sa long as she gives a large quantity of nediately afier it is drawn frot the cowv, in crder
good mtilk, in proportion ta e food site consumes ; that ail solid inpurities nay be at once remîoved
and (3) that, whatever breed is chosen. a hvrd of before they dissolve and becomte incorporated with the
godai lairy cows can be got and kept orly by careful mttilk.
selection, liberal feeding. and good management. A//k Vesse/s.-All mtîilk and creani vessels shoiuld

Pedig and Care of Cows.-Cows should be weil be thoroughly cleansed belore thley are used-well
fed at ail tintes; comfortably housed in the coit washed, scalded with boiling water, and exposed ta
weather of fail, winter, and spring ; and invariably fresh air for several hours. The imilking-pails used
treated with the greatest kindne.'ss. Scanty or irregu. shouild be made of tin.
lar feeding never pays. A certain aunount of food is Set/ng i//.-Milk is very often set in shallow
always necessary ta supxrt the animal systeni, and pans, antI allowed ta stand for some time in a milk.
proft can camle only frot what is fed over and above house. It is, however, generally much better ta put
that aouunt. lience, during the tmtilking period at it in deep cans, say, 8% inches in diamteter hy 20
least, cows should have abundance of wholesomte, inches dîeep, and ta set these cans in water, as cold as
nourishing food-all tuat they will eat up clean. can b got, with the addition of sone ice, if possible.
Shelter of some kind front the direct rays of the sun Genemlly speaking, about i8 per cent. more creom
in hot weather, and confortable (not necessarily ex- can be obtaned from milk in deci cans, set in ice-
pensive) stabling in coit weather, are also of much cold water, than froun the satme mtil. in shallow pans,
importance, especially the latter ; because the ex- set in the ordinary way, without either ice or water;
posure ofa cow ta cold rains in the falt, and ta cold also, by the former imethod the skitetid milk is kept
winds or frost in% winter, or any other season of the perfectly sweet, and is thus in a much better condition
year, invariably results in injury ta the animal and ior the use of calves and pigs,
loss ta the owncr. Kind and gentle treatmuent is The water-tanîk for the nillk.cans should be close
likewise ai important item in the management of ta a well or spring, protected frot, the heat of the sun,
cows ; for experience bas clearly proved that when a and away front all sutells which might taint the milk.
cow is made ta mi, is hunted by a dog, or is kicked, When it is possibl, a very good (perhaps the best)
beaten, or otherwise excited by those in charge of ier, way is ta construct a sort of open box in the water,
the invarable result is that she gives less milk, and near the source of a spring ; or it a running stream.
whiat she daes give is of inferior quuality. If well-water, without ice, is used, it should be

Further, in feeding dairy cows for profit, three changed twice, if possible. for each setting, in order ta
things are necessary : (1) that they have aluntiance ofi keep the tenperature low enough ta separate the
succulent food during the nilking season, and, if crean from the nilk-to utake it ait, or nearly ail, rise
possible, a smail allowance of bran, or chopped peas ta the top. A very good plan is ta let the fresh cold
and oats, or ground oats, peas, and barley, or saime water frot the we i enter at the bottoun of the tant.,
other mixture of diffeent kinds of mea; (2) that a and force the partially warm water out over the
supply of green-flcdder he provided, for use in case top. The nearer the water is kept ta 40'r 45°
pasture becone scarce in July, August, or September Fahrenheit, the better.
-say, an acre of oats and vetches, or peas and oats It is important that the milk be set properly, while
(sown at different times), and an acre and a half of it us at or above go' Fahrenheit. If it is allowed ta
Indian corn, for 15 cows ; (3) that during winter, the cool bclow that teumperature, saime warn water (50'
cows be fed and cared for in suich a way as to keep them ta u80' Fahrenheit) should be added ta the milk, ta
in good health and gaining a littie in flesh ; because raise it above 90°, before the cans are set in the cold
cows that are weil fed in winter give milk for a longer water. Otherwise, there will not be a comtpilete sep.
period and in larger quantity during the followng aration of the cream ; and a good deal of it wll
summer than cows which, fron lack of proper and reiain in the skimmed milk.
sufficient food, or other causes, have been allowed ta Care of Creau.-Cream should always be removed
run down in flesh and lose the vigor which they had fron the m.Ak before the milk becomes sour. All the
on enterin their winter quarters. cream for each churning should be put into one vessel

Water or Cows.-No dairyian can be successful and kept cool, sa that it may remain sweet tilt the
unless be bas an abundant supply of water for his time when it is ta be soured for churning; and it
cows at ail seasons of the year-water which is pure, should be stirred two or thuee times a day, especially
easily accessible ta the cows in summer, and of mod- wîhen fresh creamt is added. In the hot weather of
erate temperature (not ice.cold) in winter. Cows stummer, it should not, as a rue, star:J more than
should have aIl the v'ater they will drink ; and it three days before churning ; and no fresh cream
ought ta be pie ; hecause impure water is bad for should be put into the vessel within from twenty ta
the cow, lessens the value of ber milk and its twenity-four hours of churning. In order to prepare it
products, and is injuriaus to the health of those who for churning, a little ripe cream (that is, creani which
use the nilk, the cheese, or the butter. bas been soured by being kept in a warmer place)

Sa/tfor Cows.-It is not enough ta sait nmiich cows should be added ta the sweet creamn. The crean
occasionally, even once or twice a week ; ner is it should then be kept at a tenperature Cf from 60 ta 70
suficient ta give them rock sait ta lick. They should degrees (the higher temperature in cold weather), and
have access ta ordinary granular sait every day, b stirred several times during twenty ta twenty-four
allowed ta take al they want. and have a little mixed heurs, or tilt it bas reac ed the right degree of
with their cut-feed, mtteal, etc., which they get in the sourness for churning. If no sour crean is added, it
stable. It bas been proved by experiment that cows, will take a longer ime, and perhaps a little more
when salted only once a week, will generally give warnth, ta get it ready for the churn.
fron 14 to j7 per cent. less milk titan when they A good deal of butter is frequently test by churning
have free access ta sait every day; and the muik togetter cream front di ferent vessels, and of different
fron irregular salted cows is not sa good as that fron degrees of sourness. This loss arises fron the fact
cows which have a constant supply of sait. It sours that, at the ordinary churning temperature, sour cream
sooner, and is otherwise inferior in quality. Hence gives up ils butter n less time, and much more con.
the importance of placing sait in stables, and under pletely, than sweet cream.
cover mn fields, in stuch a position that milch cows can Churning.-The temperature at - which cream
have access ta it at ail times, is very evident. should be churned, varies tram 57 to 60 degrees in

summînter, and front 62 ta 65 in winter. Vhen the parti.
cles of butter in the churln are nearly as large aselover
secd, somle cohl water (about one.tenth as much as the
milk mii the churn, and at a tenperature of 50 ta 55 de.
grecs iay be added. after whiclh the churning should be
contintued tilt the particles of butter are about half
the size of grains of wheat. Then the butter.milk
should be drawn off, pure water, at a temiperature of
50 ta 55 degrees, put ln its place, and the chirning
continued for a short tite. This may be repeated
once or twice, tilt the water drawn from the churn is
frec, or nearly free, fron milk. Then the butter in
the granular state should be left in the chturn for hailf
ain hour or twenty minutes ta drain, after which it
iay be taken ont and salted.

à he telmperature for churninig sweet creamn is 5 ç ta
55 degrees Fahrenheit. When churnied by itself
withinl this range of teimperature, it gives up nearlyail its butter-fat ; but the butter from sweet cream is
generally considered deficient in flavor.

It is a nistake ta continue churning until the butter
as gathered into lumps, >ecause in that way a goad
deal of butter-milk is taien up in the butter, which,
if left in the butter, destroys its keeping quality ; and
the working necessary ta rernove this buttcr-uilk
greatly injures the texture of the butter, very,often
making it waxy or greasy.

Sa/tingand Woi 'ing Budter.-Pure sait, o medium
and uniforin fineness, with a velvety touch, should bpe
used-fron three.quarters of an ounce ta ane ounce in
every pound of butter. The butter-nilk having been
washed out in the churn, the butter should nat be
worked any more than is necessary to mix the sait
fairly weil with it. It should be kept cool during the
working, md set in a cool place for ten or twelve
hours ta let the sait dissolve, after whiclh it inay be
worked lightly a second tinte, and packed away for
use.

Some maintain that the best way ta sait butter is
ta put strong brine into the churn and continue the
chiurning for a short tine after the bîuîter-milk has
been drawn off, and the butter washed hy the addition
of water, ns above. The chief objection ta this
iethod is the large amount o brine required in pro.
portion ta the quantity of butter saited.

t'ading of Biuter.-When butter is not made into
rolls or prints and solt at once, it should be packed in
clean, sweet, and clean-looking tin.lined packages, if
possible or convenient ; if not, then in crocks, or sme
other thoroughly clean and neat.looking packages.
When put into the package, the butter shouîld be care-
fully covered with a piece of thin white cotton, which
bas been washed in warm water and soaked in brine,
ta renove starch, etc. The outer edges of the cloth
should be pressed down, with a table-knife or piece
of flat stick, ail around between the butter and the
sides of the package, after which the butter should be
covered ta the depth of one.half ta three.quarters of
an inch with a wet paste of sait, leaving a little brine
on the top, to exclude the air. Same fresh brine
should be added ta the paste fron time ta time, to 611
haies and keep out the air.

Ai/k and Butter Roopas.-Cellars and rooms in
which nilk or butter is kept should always be cool,
as near forty.five degrees as possible, weil ventilated,
and free from foul air, such asmight come frot decay.
ing segetables, or other causes.

Need of a Therm,,ometer.-A good dairy thermon.
eter can be bought for twenty-five cents, and no
handier of milk, or maker of butter a • cheese, should
ever be withoutone. Suchan instrument isconstantly
needed ta test the temperature of milk at the time of
setting, af the waterin which the milk.cans are placed,
of the cream before churning, the crean in the churn,
the water added ta wash the butter, etc.

Cleanliniess.-We cannot enphasize ton strongly
the importance of cleanliness in everything connected
with dairying. The stables in which the cows are fed
should be clean ; the food and drink of the cows should
be pure ; the place of milking should be free fron foui
odors ; the milk.pails, the cream.cans, and the hands,
nails, and persons of the milkers and butter-makers,
should ail be scrupulously clean.

Cheese.naking.-Cheese-making is avery important
branch of dairying, and one which should receive
careful attentionfirom every student of dairy husbandry;
but as cheese, in this Province, is generally made in
factories, and the details of its manufacture are num-
erous and somewhat complicated, we shall not attempt
ta describe the process in the brief <pace allotted ta
dairying in an elementary text-book on gencral
agriculture.
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P nuItryv growth nay be kept in first.rate condition by pressing
P tit in a miniature silo, which nay bie imiprovised by

takmg a good airtighit flour harrel and lining it with

Substitute Pullets for Old Hens. palier, so as to thorolighly exclude the air. It will

It is 1uetiona)le if it pays to keep liens for laying render fecding munch casier and more satisfiactory, and

purposes after they reach the age of two years. It is also enable one to pack ic clover closer, if it is cut,

an unprofitable practice to keep old liens in tie flock. before being put into the barrel into picces a couple
Thev should be culled ont as soon as it is noticed that of inches long. Fll the barrel as fill as possil>e and

they begin to lay less frecqunitly, and their place co er with a layer of hay and a board end, upon
slioiuld le given to the best of tIe young pullets. This which it is best to plut sonie heavy stones or otiher

is tile iost effective consideration in mainîig moiney
and progress, in polulry keping. 'lhe old liens do not

only proee a sourze of loss directly, but indirectly
they cause loss through ie casier introduction of

disease of soie kinds. As a general rule it ili be

found thiat during the second %car after a lien lias
started laying, she will only lay about one-half the
numiber she laid during the first.

Our Trade In Eggs.
There is no doubt but iliat the profitable trade in

eggs which lias lieretofore been carried on betweCen
Canada and the Unite States lias been effectually
stopped ly the duty of three cents per dozen which i
imîîposed hy the %lcKIlCy Bill. 'Mettle i nations wec
admire as much as mii indviduals, for nations are lut
made up of such uits; lience we have no sympath>
for those who whiimper over this matter, and lose ail
hope of diverting our trade in eggs ta other markets.
W'e have conifort for tIe latter personages in a lette
froms MIr. Curry, publislied in this issue. Grea
Britain bas proved to be the best market we have fo
saioe of our products, and we have everi
assurance that our nutton and eggs will soon be in 
strong deiand as our cheese and bcf are now. M r
Curry's letter, which wuas written on Our solicitation
will lue read with pleasure and interest, coning, as i
does, fromi one thoroughly acquaintei wiith this trade

The Noulting Season.
At no other timie ia the year is there such a lieav

drain put upon the systein of fowl, and especiall
old anes, as during the m'oulting period. Hence hc
require warm quarters and more nourishing food tha
at any other time. The time of inoulting will b
found to vary. With fowl la low condition, owing t
lack of care and attention, the time of imoulting i
later thain with those in good health. The fow%'l dur
ing this season should be made to roost in warm
well-ventilated houses, and they should not be let ou
carly la the morning. A warmi mess of soit foo
seasoned with piepper each morning before they ar
allowed to go out, will be found to be excellent i
carrying them through this change la tleir dress.
is a good practice to add an ounce or two of sulphate

: .: i Th . t

r
ies. As goslings, geese require considerable attention,
both in regard to sielter and feeding. It is necessary
to feed then well, but carefuiniess should ie observed
to nîot give them too much food, especially of a fatten-
ing nature, for cvii results are sure to follow im the

shape of weak legs, indigestion, and other like troubles.
Grass for the goslings, with-but a very smzaill quantity of
grain, wll keepl then growing well until they are
feathered enougli to go with the older geese.

eigits, tu press tie mnass thlorouig 1 . L"*a".'lu Cross-reedng Poutry.
any tillie. It will be found to fiuriisli an ablimdant
supply of excellent food for winter feeding. The actual valie of cross.breeding under comion

Inbreedlng Poultry. conditions is open to question, but however mntuch the
\ ittiuu a narrow hnit the practice of inbreeding real utility of the practice may be ignored, experi-

poultry lias sone titility. ln the breeding of fancy ments in tihat direction always hiavea peculiar interest.
fowl if it verc not resorted to somnewhIat freely but At a %ecent poultry show lield in England, Mr. Ark-
lttle prugress woîuld be made. As iost breeders are wright, who has leen experiiienting for decades in
aware, it is a liard matter tu fix tlc outuard character- cross-breeding fowl, showed nine varieties of cross-
istics of the faswl intended for exhibition without fol- bred chickens for table use, seen pens being the first
lou ing this practice to a liiiuiteud degree. The use Of cross of pure parents, and two of the second cross
unrelated cocks cannot be depended an to result in iron bens of the first cross with pure cocks of a third
fousl that will le fit for exhiliution purposes. Thie m1ost brecd. Mr. Arkwright nas found as the result of his
careful of breeders seldomi practice this systeii further experiments ihat the best cross of pure areeds for
than the crossing of half brother and sister. A writer table purposes is the silver grey DorkingBrahma, and
who lias gis en this question considerable attention, Brahma silver grey Dorking, and the Lon/on Livc

1 miakes the following statemenits in regard ta this prac- Stork Journal states that his exhibit clearly denion-
tice: "If we take, say, a dozei Wyandotte pullets, strated that. The chickens of this cross it is clained,

r which aie as hardy and good winter layers as could come to naturity cariy, are plump and ieaty on the
t be desired, and mate themî with their hialf.b>rotler, breast, and the colour of the flesh all that can be
r they will produce large broods, and the majority Of desired. Mr. Arkwright's were taken from the run

the chicks will be hardy if the parents were free fron of too chickens without any preparation or cram-
s disease of every kind, but there will ie a few that will ming, and all the pens were fed alike. A table is

show signs of weakness, and finally pine away. The given, from which we take the following, which will

pullets will be later comning into laying condition, be found instructive. Each pen numbered below con-
t and their eggs will neither be so nunerous nor so tained a pair of pullets.

large as those from which they were hatched. But all FIRsT cRoSs.

the pullets reared will closely resemble their imothers Prn. 4ge. Hrn. C«ck. Lve Weight. Drsed.
both in color and size ; their sitting instincts will be i ... s mcs.D.lrahma.Sil.Dorking.6 lbs. 4 01. bs. 14 oz.

y 2..... :6 wks do. do. 4 lbs. 8 oz.2 Ilbs. 14 Oz.2d
stronger, and ticir eggs will be less fertile, even 3..... do. do. Iang han.4 lbs. 80r.2 ibs. 12 oz. 2d

y though mated with an unrelated bird. Inbreeding 4.. do. D. Dorking. D. Gabme 4 1bs. 0 OZ.2 hs. 9 oz. od

ni will not onuly decrease the number and size oftlie eggs, SEcoND c ss

e but :: will lower their fertility. From such pullets Pn. A. ,n. Ccc. Live Weght. Dre'sed.

there will be a large nuimber of clear eggs, and a cori- 7.....i6 wcs.D. Dorking Parr.dge

s siderable number with dead chicks. For practical .. do. s. do. do. 4 lb. 0. 2 ibs.2oz. 2d
purposes in.and.in.breedig should be shunned. The small quantity of ai'a ibe case af the

The progeny resulting fromt the employnient of this Brahma Daking cross s aoticable, and frther

t practice are weak la reproductive powers, and they strengthens m. Arkwright's claims for that cross.
d are also mare liable to le attacked with diseases, Mf

e especially troubles of the lungs, lieart, and liver. The
e infiusions of new blood that should be made each year For The CANAmiAN .1%. STocK ANI FAnti JOURNAL.

n should come froms unrelated sources. Fowls kept for Eggs for the British ! ket.
t lreeding, laying, and table purposes, should never be

inbred if the best results in utility are desired. Referring to your recent letter, concerning the

reon indecir tor ricky youg cl ns or young- egg trade here in London, and your desire for
recommnrded for sickly young chickens, or young information as to samne, I enclose some of the details
birds that have grown too rapidly. It is thouglt by Rearing Geese. asfoamon as tade i en so89 ai thc vais
soine that liens wlien undergoing moulting are not particulars. The following extract froma the Daily
good to eat, but such is not the case. They are thcn In vicw of the fact that there ac nany farmspos' Sun wvill give your readerssome idea ai British trade:

perfectly healthy. At this time they are but paying sessed of a pond of water and a rin for geese, it IS " Tv'enty.one millions fa pouinds sterling were paid
to nature the price of a new suit. qucer that so fcw are kept on nost farms. The by England last year to Continental countries for
Clover for Poultry. ideal goose pasture has a snall brook running dairy produce aonc. The butter and margatine im-

From tine to time new qualitics of the clover plant through it or a small pond within its liiiits. The ported weighed over thrce million hundredweights,
are brought to light, widening its utility and making most profits are to be derived firom geese through and the chcesc nearly two million. The eggs
it by far the most profitable crop that the stockman either rearing pure.brcd Emben or Toulouse van- amountecd to eleven hundred millions. These immense
may grow for feeding purposes. For milch cows and eties for brcecing purposes, or disposing of the flesh and quantities will probably continue to be imported-until
young calves, for sieep and lambs, and for pigs it has fcathers ai ordinary markets in the fall. It is one of inland freight charges become reduced. At presenti
long bcen highly praised, but it is only recently that the most important facts la respect to geese to know it is cheaper to send packages to London from Belgium
the poultry fancier has had his attention atracted to that the goslings should be kept away fron bathng ir than fron many parts of Yorkshire."

it. Its value is now gencrlly known, but various water in any quantity or fori until their breasts arc In the first place, I have been connected as partner

practices are followed in regard to its preservation for well featherecd. This is necessary if you desire torcar with firn a Cauvry, Curry & Benard, af L'Aigle

wmnte: fcedmag. It makes an excellent food to take a large pcrcentage of themn and forward their growth Fracs, and Bor, high Street, Englani, for twnay
1 years, and alter that tîne, for lasi ive Vearsi bave

well curcd, early cut clover hay, and stean it or steep as much as possible. Givc thcn cups ta drink from conducted the business in the old style of name, but

it so as ta softcn it, and feed it warni. The second or other vessels into which they cannot get tlcir bod.1 as principal, my two partners having retired. During
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tiîis peniod 1 bave becat in the habit ofl andlinggonds
(eggs pincipalîy), and butters also, fron rance,
Ilaly, Hungary, (jerninany, and lately frot Russia.

The enoriotts quantity of foreign produce which
reaches this connry miay be imuagined fron the details
enclosed. It is also evident, that notwitlistanding the
vast fields of production which have been opened up
during last fifteen years, notably in HIungary rand
Italy, during last five years front Russia, that an un.
limited scope exists for any fresh consignîments fromn
any other source, and I can promise your Canadian

producers an unliiiited sale at top prices, providing
their commerce reachies us in good condition and quite
fresh when packesl on your side. At present Russian

produce takes much longer to collect and transmit to
England thIa your goods would lu, as the inland
facilities for transport fromî the interior of Russia tu
ber seaports is of the crudest and miost elenientany
kind, and canniot for one moment be compared w it
the admîirable nailway sy!ttenîs wbicli yoti have ini
Canada. Notwithstanding the tite occupiei in
collecting and transmitting to England of Russiain
eggs, thîey find a ready sale, and if this is so in ibis
Case, in position youn goocis wociîd take a front rank,
in the estination of the biyers, providing, as I said
before, they were properly packed in dry oat (îlot
barley) strawv, and careftully hiandled in transit, and
were fresh when leaving you.

WVe receive our goods invariabily packed in cases
containing sixand tweIve long lîinireds, on72oand 1440

egg-, mnaking n the saailler cases a gross contents of

720 eggs, and in the larger ones 1440 eggs. There is
a trade allowance of sixty eggs per case of î44o for
breakage.

Sbhouldyoirshippers find from trial consignnientslbat
their comnmodities It to sent to tas, t an certain
there is a very grtat future before tiis trade. The
difference in return to youîr shippers appears to me t1
be about twenty.five shillings pe large case more
than tbey wocaîd get in the Unitecd States, tbaï. is,
providing our markets were ai the sane tite equal in
rice to the American markets. It might possibly

bappen that tley might frequtently be very much
betten.

At the moment of writing, Oct. Sth, our prices vary
frorn te shillings anti 3d1. per 120 eggS Of the Ver>
finest selected Norntancly, down to 95. 6d. ant Ss. 6s.
per 120 Italians, andc 7- 6d1. t0 7s. 3d- Per 120 foi
Russian eggs, ouir present lowest quotation. Howeven
mýy advicc 10 intending shippers is te senic on faui
sizeti triai sbipnîents, and from wbat I know of pricet
matie by myseif of the sbipmeaît af the 185 cases refer
red o in your paper, that in every case the buyer
who haid part of the consignment were thoroug hl
satisfied, and wanted fresh parcels when to hand, anc
I believe the prices realized gave satisfaction to th

shin course of a few weeks when Canadian goodi
corne te be tborougly known, they will take thei
psition, in aîy estimation (if equai to qualitn ef tbesý
k bave aiready diinsedd of), in ver front rank of tbi
kind of produce. .is1UIK5

London, England.

Characteristles of Different Breeds.

It is a hard matter to distinctly separate the breeds

of fowl from each on their characteristics, but this,

we think, Mr. A. T. Gilbert, nanager of the poultry

departient of the Central Farm, has successfully per-

formed in his latest report, from which we extract the

following, given as the leading features of the best

known breeds:
Plymoutk Rocks.-A hardy, vigorous brecd, grow-

ing rapidly to large size. Small bones, great and

rapid flesh-forners. Male birds go up to o and 12

lbs.; cockercls rcach 8 lbs. in early fall. Fcmales

good layers, good sitters, good mothers. A breed

well suited to climate. Chickens hardy. The best

all.round fowl for farmers. Pullcts lay from 4>4 to 6

months of ge.
Wyandottes.-A comparative new breed, of great

mert. Cross of dark Brahma and Silver Spangled
1inmburg. Matures rapidly, having small bones and
putting on flesh eaü1y. Males go up to 7, S and.9

18QOi 89oe

lis. Femniaies arc good layers, goqod sitters, gondi
nothers; apt to )eCome broody, but easily broken op

Lnd la son afer. Clickens hardy. A good fowl
ror farmers. Ilullets lay, when 5 months old.

Birah as.- A wei11known and oldestaGiied
reed, with many friends and adinirers. Grow tu
.ge size and leavy weight, but take oine tr dor bo.
lave large framies, and a gond deal of féed is necqniredl
o put flsli <n them. Are very hardy, both as
hi. and fowls. Are quiet, and bear confinement

well. ernales are fair layers of eggs of good aize,
ut rather liavy for earl, sitters ( sh egg-s i oelth ars
ikely 10 be thimi), andi apt t0 bc cltumsy as inothers:

After 7 or 8 months of age males make good table
rowls. Pllets lay at mnionths o age.

B:tjT'oehinLs-Aniotlier of the Asialie falilily that
as tCnny friends. Like te Brahnma, they grow to

large size, but take time to dIo su. Are very quiet,
ad stand limited quarters well. The females are
good sitters and careful mothers, fair layers of a large
egg (when hiens) of rich color. Pullets lay when 7
months old ; males grow to heavy weight t chickens
and fowls hardy.

lodtans.-A breed of 1.rench fowls of some merit
as layers, but do not grow to the sane weight in this
as they do in the country of their orign. Are non-
sitters, and lay a white egg of rallier more than aver-
age size. Chickens are hardy, mature rapidly, andi

are great foragers. Are niot so suitable to farmers as
cither Plymouth Rocks or White Leglhorns. Owing
tu heavy crest on top of head are apt tu faol easy prey
te hawks and other enemies of the poitry yard.

Crest will freeze anI becone socI with ice where water
is not kept from freezing or fountain with narrow lip
is not-used. A good table fowe

I1'/ite 1-eghorns.-One of the beLst layers ai al

seasons, hen properly handled and cared for, as all
fowls shbc :Id be. Are non-sitters, hardy, and mature

'pîdly. Will lay well in winter, in a moderately
comfortable house. Chickens thrive well and feather
quickly. liens lay a white egg of large size. Puil.ets
lay at 5 or 6 months, sooner if hatched carly. The
IBrown ani Black Le horns are alo great layers.
The- are gnoo fowls for farmers when kept wvitb a

breed of sitters. Great flyers, like all the Spanish
faiiiy.

B'lack .1finorcas.- An old English brecd, compara-
tively new to this country, and fast taking thi place
of the Black S They are as goo layers as the
Bllack .Spanishý, ami g"row to nmuch heavien weight,.îbc
maies nmaking fair table fowls. Thcy are given weigbt
allowance in the new standard of excellence (Amen-
càti). They lay weil in winter, properiy housed.

Both fowl and chickens are hardy ; the latter grow
rapidly. The males have large and high combs,
which must be kept from freczing. Pullets lay ai 5
or 6 months of age.

Andalusianis.-Another comparativelv new-come
-to this side of the water-of the Spansh type, and
as a breed cf layer-- rivalling thc Leghtorn-, Tbcy art
likcly to, occupy a high position arnong poultr3

lanciers on their superir layin nts. Te la

well in winter, when looked aiter, andt are hardy

uickgrowiz chickens. They o not bred tnru t
Colon or markings in every case. but that is ,a malte

of seconday importance to those who wish to kec
them for their laying properties. Like the Blacl
Spanish, rbcy are not eavyweights, and hi conse
quence are fot so god for table ise as the heavie
breeds. Pullets lay when 6 montbs aid. lins la]
large white cggs.

Black Hamburgs.-Small tightly.feathered fowls

They lay small eggs, but a great nmany of them
Chickens grow fairly well, but all the family seem
liable to cold and roup in the fall. There are othe
breeds of greater merit for farmers to choose front.

Silver.Pencilled Hamilnéigs.-Beautifully marke
small fowls. Lay a large number of small eggs
Requirc great care, as they are subject to roup i
rainy, cold weather.

Inrkings.-A breed very much prized in Englan
for ils table qualities. In this country they arc sensi
tive, when chickens, to the fall weather, and ar
harder toT rcar than Plymouth Rocks or Wite eg
borais. The colorcd are the best ýsuuîed to this part o

the Dominion. W'hile a brecd of great mcrit, the
are not hardy enough for the farmers to take hold o
Crossed with the Plymouth Rock, an excellent resul
is attained.

Blackavas.-Grow to large size when in secan
year. They arc not rcmarkable as layers, but ar
good table fowls. The eggs arc large and of a ric

colon. If better known vould perhaps be better ap-
preciated. They are fairly hardy as chickens and
fowls.

/ark Ru rsians.-H{ave nlot been found to possess
the hardiness nor winter-laying qualities claimed for
them. They are predisposed to colds and roup in
the cold wet weather of the fall mnonths. The females
nake good, kind mothmers. They do not possess the

imerits that other breeds do to make then stitable to
farmners.

Games.-Are of mtany varieties. Some are more
suited to the cold winter of this country than others.
llack-breasted Red Garnes have been found rallier
liard to gel over the first year, but are hardy and
vigorous afterwards. As table fowls their reputation
is world wide. HIens arc fair layers. Thiey are tight-
feathered and weigh much more than they look.

For TiE CANADIAN LivE STOcK ANo FARt JOURNAL.

Feed Box for Poultry.

The accompanying sketch of a feed box will fully
explaini he imethod of naking a very useful device for
the poulti, house. It has nany features of utility,
among which il may be mentioned that it prevents
any w asting of the grain ; il is always clean ; it
requires little attention, as il is automatic and holds a
couple of days' food. It nay be made any length to
suit the number of fowls that are kept. I find that
one six feet long will give plenty of zoom for twenty

r 

P

r fowls. In making it use inch boards. The space
p left between the bottom of the box :nd the wall

should be about half an inch. Small strips are nailed
*aiong the outer edge of the boitoten form -a rim Io

r prevent the grain from being scattercd aven the floon.
In the centre of the bottom board, which is six inches
wide, a triangular strip is nailed tu divide the grain as

. il comes down. This idea ma> bh utilized in another
way, namely, by making but half cf ibis fced trougb
aiid fastening it against the wal. C. R.

p c

d Testimonials.

"THs CAN;ADiAsN* LivE STocC ANnD FAst 4OURNAL nects
d my idca xctly oI what a farm paper showd be:'-G. H.
*CtiATrAAy, Port M'illiams, N.S

e 1I would fnot he wfthout the CANADÎAN Liv. S-rocK At
FARI JoURSAL Or tCC the meney Your exhibition number

fis alone worth the price è>f subsàiption."-J. D.SUN,

y Charlottetown, P.E.1
f "SiNcE renittingyou rnty for advertisement we bave sold
t most of the stock heM for sale. The purchasers have been

invariablysecured tous through the excellenceof ourJoURNAL.
d as an advertising medium. Two of our las have been

recently shipped to the Windsor Agricultural Society,N.S.,
e which is conc usive proof that its ctrculation is not ai al arcum-
h scibed."-J. W. McDoNAI.D, Porters Hill.

G. C-URRy.
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Horticultural. Tie.e renm'arks "i"i appiy tu whole Proi'lce i" angle, W""dering Jew, s"on hieliotrope, coleus.a
Canada, as well as to localities. Fruit in sone bf number of geramîums, and an ivy. 'erhaps the

these, of te more usefu inds, can never probably ecellent appearance of these plants mîay Ifbe due iut aThe the more Agalnstt thes Engllsh iJCer p y ai alarge mleasulre (0 the fac that I feed then with rich
The War Waged Against the English le grown at a prof t . Thii should nut, howeer, forert soil, whiclh I heat in the oven o ill any insects

Sparrow. i reset. i stations and spiecialists fron that m11ay be in il. I give lient plenty of wîater.
domg their utmost to introduice new aund iardy varie- The care taken tu keep them in trim is well repaid

The sptarrov ias ben coldelned in eera of lte lies, for an inferior 'ariety that will stand the rigour by teir btautiul napearanlce, ubich is ondy uae
bt-f tih y the nech autumin ohiage now% to be seen arouind uis.

states of the Amnerican union. Se en or tIlec ta% e of clinate wvell, and is ai Ihe stne ttime productive, is
en.eted las for ils suppressiont, and Michigan, more proitable to grow ta n a supeior vriety wich Wilton WMest.

one of the seseh, offers . lounty of threce cents per Only ex\ists ait.arently to prove fron )ear tu year a , .
iead for every sparrhow head delivered ai the town dtltin. hpe.'F
clerk'soffice. lTe amateur andt the specialist mltay, htowsever, A fter t Havst.

il i :tii a sonu it open question it some as t accopis onrul tgs in the ie f fruit pro Afer the Harvest.
whitetr tec sparron does more htarmt than gIo d, lut duction hulîere the wsork us engageti t simply for the FAIs AntOT aIE VARIEl ti oF GRAM-Es.

puli sentimîet i-,decidiedly againstithe bolittle beiird los aio il. A laie nu.nbier of 1>pn/ar Garning con. îîy A.sst i.. JAetg.
The sparrow l charged u ith cuntting deptredationt tains a sketch of a nethod wuhici lias lbeen adopted Everything is garnered, esen the laie turnips are

in the grain felds, with marring the fruit of the vine- ofsafey i the celiar, and the garden is decserted. Thte
Yards. antd %% th tttaty sitcianutoyances int Ilte different ?1 srowiuî piahe atte cellarit lut thed iaiiîudcu Is ieet

deiart, nd withs N andry h i; a c w hire dferoen is I brief as follows iIlolland b lbs are planted and covered, roses.and
drnts ofr) husbdand It fiaird whitentsch efo In plantitg divide the roots intu two equal parts tenider sirubs laid down, or wrapped up. btraw-

btuildingu ver> rapidly,antd also ltheir contents, such as and place the rcee astride a miouind of earth, inu the berries àave a protecton of swamp hay, and grape
te grain ite mtws of barns. We understnd te excas atiun prepared for it.s roouts mitt be so liacel vines arc pruned and covered with carth. The frut
sparrow is giving a god deal of trouble to the experi- as not to interfere with the laying down of the tree in o the vine was never su plentifii. as ihis season,
mental sations of Ontario both in the cast and weste autun, that i.s, if the tree is to bc laid down toward hardly worth the growing, selling as il did in Mon.
intsmuhî that itl itought teps wil have t le taken gthe south the roots iust le allowued t c.tend only treal front 2 ta 4 cents per pound. If we could only
there for teir suppression. They steemt ta ae a casi and west. Wien the period of growth lias get a long-kceping varicty, that would producea pay-
peculiar deligit in preying upon the grain ini the ceased for the season, soe carth is renôved front une ing quantiiy. Snte )cars ago we thought we pad

satill eperllietal lat, esecilly hoseof lien funai il in the Dîtcless, a white grape ilti icueps;
smal expenmenta plots, especially tose of themtt side where there are no roots, and the trec is then until January, and was ta comnpete with the Malaga,
w Iti ripen first. This, of coutrse,intierferes n:thî tle pulicd du%% n tinctl somne of ils branches rest upn the and ou.-do it, being a native. But last year il failed
comparative returns (if these plots. It is not imp:o- ground. It as uis ield un position unt:l after the la produce a crop, and ihis year il is no better, being
bable thcrefore,that before cry long ie aot eriod o Afer tis peiod te ree isuIject to rot. The Concord drops front the lnh

an on iu flgsainfrtesprsino e io]f biossontiutg. %feghpro h rci anti usili nol kecp after Noveultfer, and the famed
ing some formt of egiaon for te supptression aof restored ta an upright position, and kept frouiswaying Niagara does not ripen weil lere, and turns black ai
the sparruw. The butînt) systemt of suppression b) beng tied ta a strong stake. The alternate laying the first frost. Delawares are shy of bearing. Agawant
would seent a fair une, but it has ils dangers. Jn don and restoring of the tree ta an upright position is a red grape that keeps well inta February, when
Michigan, where it is adopted,it lias heen found that has the effect of so checking ils growth that the fruit tce arc tere ta keep, stil f loo angi toa rpouce a
the heads of such birds as the Purple Finch, the Song is more abundant than il would otherwise be. Afîcr will produce and keep.
sparrow, and the Vellow bird, have been brought to a itnte, howcver, the trec becoumes unmanageable, anti In looking back over a season it is well to note
the clerks and palmed off as those of the English requires to be kept permtanently in the recuntbent whercin we have failcd, and antong other things I

. .e .n think that we might havesaved some delicate varieties
sparrow-. The clerks mn ail sucht cases situ<le position, or discarded for one younger an-I more ofgrapes by the liberal use of sulphur in blossaming
experts in iudging sparrou .iieads, or there is much pliable. time. So wc make a menmorandunt of that for anther
danger chat uscful birds mtay be slatghtered for These and kindred devices tmay answer wcll for year. There is nothing like being holeful, and the
sake ai te bottniy. its hohe aiittailîrîîîhoriicuiiunlsi lias la do a greai deai of planning andsae ftebunty.u u tt hose who have plenty of time at their disposal, butooking forward. If th grund is teing ailowed andI does sem strange that opimion should be so nc' for the busy farmier engaged in growing grain or neat ithe chckens follow, they wuill destroy a lot of vermin
divided oin the suliject. It ib surely a marter wuhichit w %,ll prove more bencficial tosell off Ihese, and buy a and thrive on the food, and fall plowing turns up a
iitdoubimngnesia> ea'tlydctern:ne lIsparrowswere few baskets 01 plams cach year. The railways arc great many grubs, and the larva: of insects, tLat the

, a be shot every few days and their crops cxamined, now brnging fruit, as other things, nithin rcach f chickcns and crows will find a palatable dainty
Io nol li ' auca -L.ntil tard (rosi contcs anc can plant out nasp.
why should it not be determned exactly the nature of almost evcryonc engagcd n tilling the soil. berrics, they do best ai ihis season o the year ; and
the food upon which thcy live? This would only re- t % hen wuhenithe last possible root is planted, and every-
quire to be donc during the portion of the ycar Fox The CA va S-rocn as FAus JocasA.. thing is shut tp, let the implcmttents he over.hauled
wlien gardcn and fart products arc maturing. Prose. and put away in good order. Nothing saves thcm
cuicd as they arc nous in a tai-itaricl sa>, lias Desirable House Plants. like a iittle pait, and nothîng saves tume in spring

beter than having evcrything renady. It you have ta
but little cffect. As l have been somewhat enthusiastic in indow run ta the blacksmith's when the tools arc needed it

As the loss of two days to one it the spring of the
gardening for some timac p.'st, I send you a few notes i year, w-hen every ntmment is precious, and the mis-

Fruit Culture that Pays. in respect to the plants I have this season, which I takes of the past scason can le noted and used for
consider as fine a collection as coult he seen otside a future improvement. There is always a chance to do

Fruit culture may be taken up cither as a pastime better in horticulture, as well as in lifc, and he who
or as a means of making a livelihood. The con- grcenhousc. A white Christmas rose is now a nass secs and profits by past mtistakes has won half the
taitions, which govern the pursuit in the two caes of flowers, and is nearly four feet in height. A leopard baitle.

will vary widcly in soie instances. plant looks vcry prctly, wvilth twenty-fivc lcaves ai t

Whcrc the object of the pursuit us ta make moncy. present, soie of which ieasure nine inches across, The Apiary.
and there werc two flnwers coming on it but I brokethe rejtiisii es cintial to sîcccss su-aIl inclute suitable cthei off, as they injure the plant so much. As every

soil and climate, to say nothing of the natural or one knows what the flower of the dandelion is like, I The Cure of Foul Brood.
acquired fitness of the ndividual. Wlere the clinate may say that the flower of this plant scuy much1
as too cold or cou w-armi, tou dr) or tou moist, to suit . resemiables il I hase .so a swucci-scenicd geranium This fell disease amongst becs fias, dunng recent
particular kind of fruit, the attempt should not be thre fcc in he iht ; six varictics ai cactusyesincush

mad togro ilon lagescale. Likcwisc when the ion plamant, Chutisîmas, jsînk, mcd, and sinused-thc ycars, made sad itovot with the apiaries ai Ontario.
made to grow i on a large shighest stock of the latter as twcnty.two nches, and I Il has ruined many hives, and indeed whole colonies.
so as too hcavy or 1oo light, coa wet or toa dry, sonte hile ta sec il asi.igh as onc 1 sa%, the height of mysclif, from which high hopes had been previously enter-
othcr branch of agriculture will be more in order for in a greenhouse. A nimanimous, which is a feast to tained. It was thercfore very much in the itertsisof
that locality. The distance front mtarket is also an s ccS, a as grtat a delight as the icolard plant beckeeping when an inspector was appointed to

important consideration, fur, although a locality may hich has a thick lea like a mullin, and as soft, as Journey through the Province when required, ta in.
be ever so favorable for the growth of a certain kind the favorite with ait my fricnds, although i do not struct the owners of apiaries in the cure of the disease
of fruit, if the cost of markcting bears a large propor- hold it in as high estimation as soie o the others. and lo destroy the colonies where cure could not be
lion to the cos of growth, il will not he wcll to make A white and a pink Iegonia are msses of bloon The t ecc4.latter has been so all summter, and is as inta speci-
fruit-growing the principal business under these con- mten of the species as I have -ct seen. Others in The -nspector, Mr. W. McEvoy, of Woodlhum,
ditions. the collection include a scal wax plant, love and Ont., has had a busy suminer of il. Ie has travel-
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ts a wreath coimposed, on the riglit side, Of the llritish oak, and
led over ost of the conties of the Provice, and Jottings.Ausralian atte, te I sde of he wreath

operated on almost 5oo diseased hives. During his wra tussymboizing the dea f uty and affection btween

first visit he gave the most careful and exact instruc. Frst Time. r t idea or usnit and the feistaîs

tions as to the mode of effecting a cure. Some, how- otoe o n theepi

di o arry out these instructions, and otiiers tL woki în u udrs~ ~~tf the Souîliersi Cross, Ille award il; one %,cl wortis keeping,
ever, did c. 

.e >ecially as it has been won by their gos- on icir inerits.

eer, di ocarry out thse h inattention to d \tahisAnd ote pumpkion theu rtde(, înrteyhock, he unaiderstand dnplicates of thie Australian exhibit uf this firm
.,%tsodetai Adyhe ar'ek •ukngbef are shown thins year at all the leading fairs, inclding Toronto

wer s ocuped thrwie hatmatenio o antd the ciackinga o the guineys, and the cickinî of the liens. Indutstriai, Ottawa Central, London .Western, anîd St..Jolm.,

failed to effect a cure. Mr. McEvoy has, however, And iithe roestnr elyooyera lie ti o tm fenceeralL t eri vd S
persvore wok wib ebracorisic asidity Itil* tiieii's te tignes a feler Enafeiî a islel N.Bi., Internationalt; covuriîîg ait tîteir iiînproe pcate

.n. .st h the risin' uit t ge t h it front a ligh i s f pacefu r t, and a n, inspection of site sa ne wil be nade instructive and profi-

persevered in his work, with characteristic assaiuty. \vt h ii',nt re i rmamh facu re ,t tabe toalitrsedi hiie

Where he ascertained that his instructions were As lie leaves the house harehcaded and goes out to fcd t e table Gu ail i fitarcsnd iiiPr ize.
stock,. A Valuabie Gift and Prlze.-'.\r. Joit Dyke, the Govcrn.

neglected, or in any way nisapprehended, he wrote Wiei te trost is on the punkin and the fodders in the sliock ent agen tit Li erool, Eîig., pr ientd the authorities of te

letters again and again. So successfit has he been in 's somthtn kind heary-ikea Ottawa Centra Ehibition Ao ciation th e it a valab Srop
'I'hîc>'5 thngkndo lteart>'ik atîsîler lire rai to lie cuînptcd for at tieir rcnt silo%%-, as a prize for

bis work, that probably not more than fifteen hives Whilen Ile best of snumer's over and the coolini' Cail is lire- the best pen oif sheep fit for export to Great liritain, to be bred

h0f work tha pb yn o Of course, we iss thte flo ers. and the blossoms on the trees, by cxliittor, in Ottawa Valiey. Thisshearimg ram was ipecially

have been burned during the season. And the ituimble of the hmmiinin'-lirds and buzzin' or the bes ; selected frot the noted flock of Mr. Thomas Feint, Downton

The apiaries of Great Britain are being ove'otrn with lBut the air',sso aotpetinlitt and the laidscape through the haze Castle, Ludlw, Shropshire. The pedigree reads as follows:

O a crip antd sunny imornina of the airly autumn days Sire, at:on's Gem, 3536, bred by MIr. J. Bleach, sire Lord

this disease, and it is making sad havoc among those I. a piitur ta u patinter a tie corait t Nno tIe 268 dam b> the toc gtiita Royal Cliif, 2oz;

ect ~~~ ~ ~ ~ Mgîîs in92 bI>y Rayai theef clatît b% 
oot 

guincaad 
h (xttr nth Io

of the United States. Writers on the subject in both lnh o conkn tode, s8; liack Prmce, 3745, and Du', of cortoit,

Ior dstroying the in- 'rhe htsky, ruty rustle of the tosseis of the corn, 424s. ir.'Tomas tiFenn's old.cstabished flock is of itigli.class
c s d u r ond the raîspnt cf tht a~ngled leaves, as golden as the morn ; repute, loth for size and quality. Iie ist of prizes won by this

fected hives is the only sure method or destroying The stubble n the fturries-kinI o' loines,.mte hise, but still dock, exhibited in the best liritish show-yards smce 1870, when

the disease. if that tbeory sore truc, tben the 500 A >reachin' sertons to us cf the barns they growed to fil; the shropshire Challenge Cup was won with a seicaring ram at

rte strawstack li the meddcr and the reaper n the sied . . trewsb-r, is a very long oie. Mr. Fein's dock lias aiso taken

hives saved through tIhe efforts of MIr. McoEVOy this ites iteir stal lido- th e claver overltmad - in tue lea ding s .ow-yards cfte europeat Cotinent, and

siueshould have been destroyed. IOht. it setsz iliv liestet 'ciickii like site tiekiti' Dfa ciock, , ottand Souti Amtericat. Tis iiberai gift of.Nr. Dykc's, and

summer, shulhvebendetry .when the frost is on the puikin uid the freder s in the shock the strng interest lie lias shiuwin ithe dcelopnient ofour sheep

VWTc may congratulate olîrseives that lore again --famls W'hite,'mb Rikr. Irade wit Great liritai, wil be warmnly appreciated by Can.
Wead i m a cngatua orsle that ere agantin adians,. Mir. J. Kemp was the fortunate wmnner of this valuable

Canada Es leading uie way. While other countries Literary Note.-Mi-ss Julia iagrutder. a daugiter of the i . a

are powerless apparently to stay the raages of the laie c'enerai Jolit Il. a ruder. or lte Corfrds ptr ay:y. c dlicrc pripes

powrles sayLîed te Il'enins;tli a gain,1 icLi-ia.n lit tue s urtgtf 186j, The MiEk supply ao' Great Britain. -llie Jouiwal of

disease except through the destruction of' mutch prop- licitaii te New Iork f ersor yf Octbaeur is a criai citlid Commerce for Ocacber -- lys: Accordinm ta recenti> puiiihe d

erty,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ou epeaebigdlvr.dfosEsrvgs" îhtii' >tgtc ilie s-tor>' i; ain exq îuile aîtd artist ici stltîsttc-, titere arc tît routnd nusiibers about 2,500oo coses and

adaîtatout cfpl tite bcia laie -îfr in the United Kiitgdomn. Some litte tinte ago it was
Sg dever fro is ravages ationated y rfssor S'edn ta te consumpti ormik

at but a snall expendliture in proportion to the bene- A correction.-.F.ditor CAN A ^r itedtc h55m iiiunaonsratnua ye ortsume milon

fits conferred. We hope this good work may be cn Oin the it. sîted tuat .tesrs. Zter & Sons break't sf pîleuro-pneumtoma, and a great amoulint of di ,cuty

tinued until the Province ill bec quite freed troim its WC tt a^d f fo rhng ces, w lcle 1, itt correct. It lia bee eperietictc e y dairyne in large towns in obtaining

ravages. Owing to the nature of its origin, however, uItcîld read Ju Campbeli ti ana rdi ; Jo Mller & Sn-E ant. tîte ittnner cfcaes tite reqtire citîout inporting tiei m frein
1icase correct in îtexî .%tiati ob ige. joli%-s CAi'tE. JR., înftcîed ara.Formerll, the greater numl>er of tue cases used

it is liable to re-appear at any time, hence the wisdoi WOodvItc, Ont. Iy oairnieimn ono and te t cetres eerte mpcrted rom

id 
elgîi>, and France, tut i prceit the cul- counter

- . r 1 __.1 c-.. .trau a,u tIts of dairy catîle without fear

of having all our bee.keepers' thorouighly p)oste( as' Bne as-,v notlreqnstc ulnc0 "'l
the bcst means of prevcnting Et. orats to ail parts of Canada as rctiums lasi pring. reports frot c inîrodtcing disesc Es thc boninion of Canada. 'or up-

tttohe wio hase r ceid thein onid iprove tnteresting an w seards of ten years the Canadian Goermnent agent at Liver.

vaitiable to sav Wc eutd reqtte.st all litose who have given pool ias, lie itformed us, been endeavouring to initiate and de.

t+na trial t coitiw.nicate hit us siating tIhe results that ielop titis important trade, but it was not until the present

For Tii.'.C A Liss STroci AR1 FARNI JOURA. hîav'e heen oblainted. Wc hate reports fron seserai parties. .n seaen that Et has assumed importsatt dimensions. The cows

For TuCAAams I.AiNLd'on, of asant, OAi J. atd %V Watt setici hnvte arried iere have becen of fair quality, but with a

Fairs and Exhibitions. of eaicin, Ont. Win. n oug, " t" toi of stowing daîrynien and o her!;s ristcreuted rn silkone cf

Jciîn Fostergill, cf Ilirlington, Ont., .t, t e ail ssci
1 the morst imtportant articles of foi su pply-îlîc superiar qualit>'

;yR .HLrRs.,,AOACRmeOt itiea'd sel tuent, cf cases wîiict nia>' be oblained in tise Daminion, .Mlr. Ruois

SR. F. HoTrERANN, A.O.A.C., Romney, Ont. please mPope, M.P., of cookshire, Quebec, Canada, has .selected a

A air Nunber.-l'liThe ubiliers of the Woodstock Srntintd large numaber of first class aimalt for shipment to this country,

Anytbing brougbt to the notice cf our eyes, antiti A-inea are inost En styling tobéir iFatie drunme . t.e exibition and the first of tese are to arrive in Liverpool un a few days.

nyhat is made attracti e t the cye, las done nucb to -.1s a Ifair îtsînîber, for site issue is certainly wvorthy f a
iwareconllitnentary designationt. It is a Iestre for osto>ote Manual of Injurlous Insects.- armers, as weî.i as

become popular. This is the case not only in dress, iiidicatis tîîch as iîis of entrpris on tue part of Or local ,pecitliss an the science cf entmulo sil tecont .wit

Es s wib wat w ca. 1w imortnt honfriend, tn tite direction c f agnicuîttire If les;s rabid political iteartiitess avîd aîtpreeialison si- latcsî adstion tu tte literature

but it is sE with whntcds then nd nore sensiltic and litcpfrl, malter fouîtd space En Or on lte nebect of nnj asrious etn.ta, front tie pen of is ineaor

that we shoulci makze a nice display of' comhb and ex- ilocai I= _ teulie> seould Le doing a itetter seork ai tue sphcrc si, A. Ormecrod, secîl kîtasn as lte ieatlinr cn:arnologist En Great

thaciw t u my labor. This exhibition nuiber of the Reziewc is ltritain through ier investigations and wntings as consulting

tracted honcy at our local shows as well as leading beautifîiiy iilustrated and cntains a nnmber of excelnent con' cntomelogist of tu Royal %giultural Socer> of England.

exhibtion . Tak Tornto fr En tanceto'd y th r tiitution fron the Lest sourres il s'arats agncultural topi ms lTe book, welîiclt Es a s.c Sn tl ii- ri cf a former worlc, is weli
exhibitions. TakTroe-to.day there opotters in tis field will profit by the enterprising and gotihr up un et> wny, being ', ud a style as tr Le of ea

is hàrdly a grocery store of any importance without sensible example the Rerv*ew tas set. tice for rfcrnce. dra sefolva bound, and illustrated ede

honey for sale, and the beginning of it ail was through ShropshIres trom England.-Mr. E. Gmcwin Prece, -cib1d. Te dork is net ony compcte in itb -cole, but

apiarists xnaking an exhibition of honcy at Toronto. lEve stock agent and exporter, Sursstr'Eiglanti, stipped fuil En descdttiont. In dear, readil>' intelliible language thc

For some years, too, e'try large quntiti s c hone y st k aS'"Troento." onm piverpol, on October 3rd, a choice life history'of lite various insects iat affect crops of the field,

Frsome yar t hiitionbvery f la eantis of hony Ro. f Slroîiutre ewes and us Welsh ponies for Mr. orchard, garden and fores:, are given h,'t ttr best known pre'
were sodflaeyiller,jr., of roughain, Ont., allof which were personally ventatise and rmd for ca. Titsre ar cLiaptIers on sud

tity it has been possible to retail bas been ntch les- selected, urced, ai pe b making lt e et sjct as "Food Crcsn nd Insects tat Injure tha cm"

sened, the reason being that it can be secured En the chipaent ie ts t 'out tits ea s, anh ai..ngs tt b total Cof a n es and Inscs t .ct Injur hhei av been

city nd ctizen do lot rquir to arry Et a -Strcissiret -donc~, tO 875 nains, eCU CS niirs, imK.ent b>' Mr. Crop-s anti lnscts tat Injure titer." To tiose wto hase een

ctystores, an c t ze s o no eq ir oa G oodw n Preece ta breeders and i mtporters o n this side f accu stom d e book pon tt science cf en om ology a one f

long distance. Whilst the exhibitor wvould prefer to Alantic. Mir. Robt. Mler limlf irougitr r sème ao o ied ntery. and wiae icodte pos.ter,. "Itroduin to En

retail his crop, upon the whole the new systeni is an Jul tas, eeiicgi had bcoula grsel, fr. rce. tl heig tony ls oeenets, eul find ite capter. t Introduction ta Ento

an dvantage, as the city can retail far more tian the si c rol le tt on-aa gro n futre. i oh t inter c as itvs tch ne s begnner an

xliitrn;and rigbt here let me say, that althougli tise pifcpotaeauonndsoltrpsrebokis thorougtly practical En Ets :eseitigs, and ils rcon a

exhibitor in urging a sale might b tempted to sa y, Amerlcan Aierdoel-Anus Herd Bok.- c have doubt, thi most complete treatîse on ibis subject yet before the

SBuy your haney direct from the bce'kk.cpers, then Leen fas'oured wijt Vol. Il11. cf te above ssork b>' ttc.-ecrctats,, public. The tublitter% are Metsss SErapiin, Marshtall, Hansil-

" n ess risk of haing it impure" yet I belies e Mr. Thos. MIcFarlane, of Iowa City, Iowa. Te volume is ton, Kent & Co., of London, Englard.

you u r hoten up un very neat and handsome style and contamns as a

he bas never allowed himself to put the least suspicion Frontispie.e a beautiftl cngrain ofyKe illar kigt, fsrin is A Wb ndurf, l PrIe Winnr.-Ts e Scotch Shortaorn

upon the liane y retailed En thse City. Hc has na ight, twoear'old fora. He %%=s bred by T. Harvey, cf 'lurîingtcn, Ibull, YoungAbtbr,6~,bsLe ineiggetatn

ta do thEos, and in the long n, if bckeepers ca and t ownd I yrmr. T. Brown, of Davenport, Iowa. The tion in the nited States owing to bis unpamaleled suce" ait

todots, are hnthe Eon run, sif be.keers an pdiges of t bulls and 73o4 caws are registered in the vol. their leading exhibitions. Ke as purchçed ba bis pressat
wholesale more honey, it will stiffen the price and ume. About ix.z of these entriez have been received under the ner, Col. Moberl, cf Ketucky (ro d th buatt Broc., om
asist them otherwise. The adulteration of honcy is, new rules ofregistaon adoptd ait ttc lait oveober meetine Sai irtbis sAommern e %tes=.out tres titis bull fra

in Canada at least, talked of more by the ignorant or the A t'ciaei>, which ha refsrenc t the exclurion of red ther inported Abbotsurn, 12zoeut of Villie BlCoan msan

than~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ byfoeudrtnigcdbvn esnt olooresi and whiste markccl taIes, andtI tet mariner cf report- îand tthey initi>ed te sweep the eading Canadian exhitions J'

thanu by thosse understanding and havng reason to a a or record. In thi volume the pedgrees are> g"ven te badl ne Le " capurco b> Col.loborl . eung Abbotburn

know how little it is practiced. We should, when sel- fuller than iltose prevotil esue, toeethn %viot nme co a. it srong En the Lest of Stoteitlod ate fars icading ah cofers

jflghoncy,informcurcustomeraboutthaýneygranulating, whiîte markiigs cf ait Arneriran Lied atid impontesi anit----, a: s-everal of ttc leading Aimerican state fairs, ttcloding tite of

an neyirl thm csto k ep t n a warm, dry place. Th total nrumber of registrations in all the volunes yet issued. Mtctgan, Indiana, and OLio, Young Abbotsburn closed with

and next Es "siand 7,!so cows, or a grand total of sa .oo registra- t Onit sronz nival a n Poria Tte reporter of the Brredri

If put in a cool, damp place, such as a cellar, honey tion,. The work is in every way a edit in txt oee decnbese at the Dutr foll weing raey st bty

will deteriorate in value, and the demand for :t be cut and reiects to no small degree good aste an nOur correspondent at ttc D.tso it snow, d iitb western brevitrIn the 
taicen Etr uta 

cule 
ind 

rany, 
cficn cIrin reader fones ta ctc t

off En the channels which night otherwise have been the part of the secretary'We. an directn t f expression, descibe tris fuilas a o catcr.

kcpt open. A Valuable Award.-Tlt J. Il. Armtront Manufactur. drift of his remarks.. While possibly we should not have chosen

eptig Cpe AC .. , of Guelph, Canada, anti Flint, Michigan. U.S., precisely that termr in presenting to our readers a pen picture of

hav rec ved the handsome silver medtal awtarded to themi for thtis Aberdeenishire buli we most.cheertfully conced ts- accumc

ix. EE PîcKEz.. Welibur, Ont., writes I thought ilcr exhiition of carnage ;oos at the eburne Austraia and tppro-trl.ttnm-s Lesie, in a smeshoat extended

wouldwrite to you telling you tia I am ve'r uch pleaseid wit exhibition. The obsee Es e likrness ofE r ajes .A), taken observatEon un tt n show yards ans tds of t counery sse Lave

ttc Ii vî STroci JoUIS<At. andi titat 1 woluld like: Y5>0 
1 senti Et mcom tîte Jîthilc medal (b>' Sir Joseplt Edigar Bloehmi. R.A.). neyer lefore seen in combinatien sucht (orirates, s ot'

th Isv Soc Jsa.an tha il iiko dr t ho te Jubepion m hwtha or elaced by stance and quality P aire found in this North.Country.bred

for nt e to g890 o it s a tetul bock for stock breers tt e retn th e croen on tat eal., O replacers b' soanc. anHi headlis - artic impnoEnts on thtCoftheber

mmad andi shows one wherc te go te gel pure bred stock." Iont e-e.n fromt tte cw Zeaiand XVar NMedal. On tc reverse r an. His lient!il - distinct improvernent on that cf thc aven-
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m;e Scot ; hi, front is aie his tct gramd, hi, 11htllder, -
iud anat l-r itrei s mioi.ois nee ii' en for al huit of his Advertsements.

a e flses, slirel his tremendon, wibe of s. it iarried
wsitlh .Illite es ennniie lrom siouleIr toi hlîp. lie has rare
deptl f care. .uii m luit f fr.înt flaut. î, nottmlig lew than To Advertisers. - Aivertiseients of ani appropiate natttre

woilneini. Ilus u.iiter is lu, irne. .qnt dee1, tr i l i le sierted i the Js. uAi. at tIhe fsllwmusg rates. For a
l'utl. .si.i lie as fuli na twist .1, is 8tm-t esasttig cotult deur. ,Itigle nsertion, a. ler ie, nonpareil (ta lies Malke une inch);

lhis is tie tuttil 1-tsu e ie.s. l'ut theiIl .. tigethsi aindii> i for tIhre mon.îths. 1ss. ter lasme eath itsertion, for six months,
h8. 1 a t.ui %ish i is gre.it en uds .nd a.uieute idtlie. i ît. pIr limt e.sci isertio.t for u yCar, usc. lier hute tact in,

iui t a ul à s sun' .\lIt.tstirni lit, loim is grand aind his sertsont. C-aqIs a Itreeters ihrectory, nut exceediig live lines
t.I h admiral.. IIe is omietling sors' thil amere hulk ; Ilis $a. ,oper line ielnnu. Col of advertisemnent should reac

.. e-. ll., cert.iini) gis limte eiouîigih .'f thar. le i. a hlt oi us nt later i in, the 253h of eaclh iontl (earlier, if powible.
sthsrattr.àt:.d.'>..ind admrale hi.ed lurts. lis milistiti if liter, si tma> le tm, litie for am.ertion, but oftti too late for

wAith themee, .ore m.itei s ii.irer îs dii lis Ii.itthed 1nt 4 ti proier 11,at.sitinitsi. I r.miistentî asertiseents u>abe iii ii
niteret. lie t.,s i cic ewn..riiul tims f ite .ittr . laut. i vance. 'N adverateet inserit for le.- lhsan 75c. Coîtratst

st.îire he gs. hî:î îsmt. .iiit t..s Ad nta. uh ath ci .u Èster 9 biroketi titsh eni sr miten ast mlres crt ti the cassuai rateot the breedsii,, st tl rest siule hsrt mii mîand, thlt waler u i :s. ler lase each instiotnua. Ailhertiser. lestriig tu obtamu
astked Lui. los its Ai it li îia.ed iumii n tis ihts th- q estra coites of the Jt La. lta du so aile follwing rates.ileshed .lt .uiCt.in. huit ils and shiw lutt right i l'er duzcnt, $i.0, lper 1o, $7.5u (m luts of îlot less thain 25). Asn.sr. w.% tihe prosit r f.1i)th ientutti. .. ultsNlau wol) d ireasonable nuimber of coties wsill be sent at tiese rates to any.,. tenied t 5a> tlts'ILthe t woulid tiait -cni .an mli- hui atdres suppilied by an asis ertiser, withi the adVersiser's own ad.

riht sars. The results of sucli secricc as hec may) be vcerlcleent mars.d. and a notice on the wripper calling atten'
allow et al Frest (rose wsillic .sc aitel with iteret. tion to it. ln this way the advertier wsillic s.aed Ise trouble

l'ie '.armrsm 'R' thus <s nonsuts it. h meetting of 1uit esîete os aitdessmtg and ihnalig.
thee sn .st tse iliii.ts st.âtà fair l're ws. a ireinel.. - - - _

us. ditl. 'if resi, whtits, .sid r.,., .ind heuni metitions

eser t sl,,,. luscr,..s esiit .s.esercsn....f f,,liuthsedn:t A PRACTICAL FARMERS' JOURNALbetwseeni loushioldier s' tiaunghmt.ut s.elebir.ited huitl cupbearerI'
and TL S. %huihberles 

,
unt Ahustbuns. listh are Scotci--

bred bs, andul bth rouau in. iLr. -11h a. .. anagmufien T H E N O R T H B R I T I S H
ammial, but afetr alit is ':i ss s .innt 'ee tat m Auberer

mande n ve. stron,: light a.ast Lim. : The judge ·oT
recth ga te awari c. ,u; .hiur, at tu arer G 1 U L ' 1 S .
an secoId plaI e. Th, des as gai esime u tî s. aih the .alilo -
of es>cry îttsîmercestd i.nrs. ,reut sihon.îs .tu.sliid t ili 1, the tcadimg f.%rirr % imier paubbilsetd ai, Ssittitl..alde.sprew an uî.mton. Ilhe .1isnr 5,eats p. Inur.tr an welhi i i as rend i most of tie Scots.h farmers. Il sntams the best

anui deth n. lesh, esn cuit> strumi, .indt smtilt sarrii, b.ss a artc. tes on s tienitis r .rsuur pitishcd Un, citier sade f the
a imutre ia.sstuhte Iraset, .uno 'si ,... asti .e .a 1uti , ie. .\Atlantic. sat attent:n is gas rn tu edgree Ssuihorn,,

although ru.ilms a inile in .huulte.% as liter sntre ta lits A erdeen-.\ngus. A>r siires, Cvdesdales, ti.., ets., and is the
rneai, as , auo> true o.f lis ti.mntks Hiheas ta m-t ma and .ipiler for ail firsthats nforinaton of 1 edigree sto.k sent t.
thki. tlsihedi "horthlrnll s se b.s icr seen m ai, Ale Canada and the Utued States. Post free tu Canada or tIse
can show.%ard, and certamtsy tise sesatilon ut Ite da) un Sîsuirt- Unsîed States for $4. byý tuteentational nionuey ordler.

liorn encies. Lnpcmarcr su1preers -s hits wondertuli> .1k>, paaulcII to C. & R. .\NfEERSON, Edinburgh.
imtellou hidle and gàii. quality, ai citnot be sulcssed in te liigh Steet. Elingh, Scotland an I tL i H il,
regisn sf lis renarkably pers lo" London. E.C., Eigland. 0

Stoçk NOes. BOYS FOR FARM HELP.or
'le .\anagersof Di'. lA'AiDo's los:ES desire to obtamn

good situations with farmers throughout the country for the
Jusw oî< Pait t wai, l., Washsngnn iwa mates n change 1 hovs they are scnding out fros lime to time fron thet l.ondon

tut hisadscrtisemenu t mi tisi issue. to swhich we desre toAttrect lomes. hlere are ai present over 3,ooo children an these
attention. \r. Psollard srites as f.llos m a ptscmipt • We hiame<, receiving ais indusstrial training and ducation, to fit
have a fair croi li corn in.. lowa wsorth 4' centsus juit nw. then for positions of uoefuilness an life, and those who are sent
lotatoei are stIling as 9 cetts in th stIres, but a month ago ta Canada. will ue selected wath the uttnost care wath a view to
mani farmees refuised Si er bushiei fàr all thes fial 'I.ceri moral and physical suitability for Caiadiai farm lifc.

F. eqtiring such iep are insited to apply to
Horses. MR. ALFRED B. OWEN,

Agent Dr. L-arnardo's Homte.
A Hackney staIlin. lue.,nd Cry Timte, bhy Old Timcs, s 2:4 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

brotht $3ont the stud sale if W. t·. Jerr (Eng.), whih was-
the higheit price realied. To titoie lmnporting stock froaim Scotland. For

CI>dedales, isported and Canai-an-bred, are offerel for saue Foriage sgad other supplest address
by Str. Thomas Taylor. of lHarwiclh P1.O., Ont., inthis number. JAMES CLARK,
I>o nlot ate hi ader:sement

Hay, Grain and Straw Merchant (Forage Contractorh,
A circspondent from tse niegibourhos of l'etertorugh 4ot Parliatnentary Road, GLASGOW, Scotland,

writes that tI.er is an excellent icld fur a good thoroughbrcd One lundred yants fron Buchanan and Quecn Street Stations.s talhon, w.Ceightinig i..w aud upwards, in Ille wunt> of leter Fors ge of best quaisty supphsed to shippersof stock on short-
boou'' est n. tice. Referncues ba pernmission to Mi. JosEtrnt VANcEt,

At the Ihsrminghni Sîhire il..rse Shîw and sale, htld tihe for ' Hamburg. Ont., an other Canadlian Inporters.
part of October. Ishe tict pce, sucre a, fslîs . l'art carne cot TELEGRAPH. a FODDER," GLASGOW.
toal. by Hiitchn Duke 586, $2s, tise 'ecnud pnre till fual. 27:

Wîcknor Rose, b> aimg cIarmtang, $25 , ithe third prare ycar.
ling, nmire ssii, S24o. .he t-st jin y earîng fil> $4 .5, he lt
filrs ire maire, Ringlt, S>.. hc rsnd pee mare. HujInBclue el and, Sm. NOICE TO IMPORTERS!

.ie. Jatsss CHtEitus, of Thrtihsil, Ont.. dras attention :n OHARLES CHABOUDEZ,
thst number to at auctlion sale that he utends holds:g on W-ed
ncslay, Novtem th. le has some gaoal animils t f aller Holei F e e Sulame R
tncludmng a ciuice collestat of Clyde marcs and tillaes of geou H ld Frame, i Rue de
bireeding, and in foal t, uch hor-ses - N frst wncr Strasbourg, Paris, France,
at the Tsini rng Sahlhon s, andat Torontu nilusatnal,
and .orl Fii, LrskmIe, >1,. Iel s sras l.rd Leskme stalbn. i Agent for the National t.ne. Information of aIl the norme di:-A -. mberufaegasred Ierksirs.alimpstedboutdos.re i tracts n a tue office. Charges stnctly moderate. Cutrtc.
aIsu to be saok. Natice adîvcrtsement. en soiced.

. .J' s CHiARtLES CHTABOUDFZ,AI the hle Brandon exhibition. Sir. T. 1. Kelly, laire of Vest 3C C opet.
McGillivray, Ont.. and now of Brandon Hils on ast for 2
Standard-bred stallion on Western Sprague, and also it for
roadster foal of :590. The NouhWPat bFarmIr comments a%
follow's on these amaIs: Tiiisfoal, the onlyone in thisprosince
sired by T. J. Kel's horst 'Aestern Sprague 2:So, wsas cn) Q U E E N B E E S !
eighteen das old when shown. .r. Kelly bought Western
Sprague, a kentuckt-bred animal, t Matiatoba n .apnli, 9n. tT 1

e isa hsorse that wIl mat., has mark here.

Shirt horses are seliing wel sn England. .1 Shirt filly foal, RAcnI r-zat rixiasoE!.k t no
aireILd' byWrangler 1ao. ilhat won the first prie as the best tuai
nt the Leicestershire Agricultural S"retys Show, suas oild to
.%r. 'lunt for Vro. annger was tfurth as the Sihe sihus \ s rgin Queen........ $ 40 00 $t 75last snig. RokLeby Rhla, a yearlng Share filly, wuas recently
soldto..alituerGiibbuey for tise large sumonfSas.v. . I . Unced. 007. ...... o 75 500Btts, Kangs I.ynu, E.ngla-1, nold hisl,rosan Sharme('ot, .\iarqmos it
ofiLlaiingley, Ly Salisbury .S124, t lr. Pr . MA. .1luntz for $750.
le won te ihaImpion inre gisei lby H.R.H. tise l'rire of Tested.............. . I 50 3 75 7 00
Vale,, for the be-t hre exlhibited a 'the N.rfolk Show. NTr. 1 1

'ihoday, ,,f hliddle -enn l.Arm, Iu hngham, un OLt. îst,olJ ScccI Tested .. .. . 2 00 6 a o 00
shîrîy.îwn head of Shir's at an avera;e of sbout $q7 per head.
Aiolos, lu The Ioy, realizei S25, the highie-st lnce paid.

In the deata of aise famous Mhtre siallion, i.aughing bock. R. F. HOLTERMANN,
3ir. l'reeman ?sfitfrd las susitaied a lievy ,ses. Tht e nomney, Xet C... out.

Nov.

Stock Notes.-Continued.
/itigr i .'tculturis says: lie will be remenbered as the
chlamion of the younnsg clasei nt lsliungton in 1887 ;and in the

f llowmg Vear le won ina iii class, and was reserve for tae
champiionipî. his Victor on that occasionî being the champion

Prince Wiiam. Lughing Stock also distmîgtished himnslf at
tile Shire iurse Show of last ycar, being second in a strong
class of aged niials to the chaml plons of til show, vir., Lord
Filiemere's Vulcan. As a breeder lie occuied a very high

pwoýitiotn, and lic has leei mated with sevei of the Lest mares
it Englli.

>lu. TORKWiiRsE, if Marhiai, Ont., has impîîorted recently
(.ur well baredi Cl>desdale stailion-s. Tie ':Nurt/î Jritih .Agrl-
ultrist says .of the shiipmient . " oTw of these were thîree-year

>bis~ th icelycnupled, thick, actise, prire horse Tihe Gover-
lnr, b> the pnre hurse Macaroni. and Bruce. bred by Mr.

.lAirlead, 'okwnliilit out of one of lis faie mars. and got by
tht wCll-bred hore \ oung King Dasid ; and tw. %ere two-year.
Ahds, got respectively' by the well-known prize horses The Un.
daltimted, winner of third prire nt thegreat Centenary Show in
183, anut Mr. Drumimond e own good horse Prince of the Gen,
linîf-brother to the celebirated Corsewall. rhiese horses are
calculated to contand a ready sale in Canada, where their
t> pc and quality ire ina xrcat deiand."

In our report of cle home, shown at the late Toronto Indu<.
trial, a mention of tihe l'ercheron exhibit was omitted through
o.rsglit. This a va an imirovenent on former years,
ttougilh neer a itrong excibht yet the Percherons have always
been wscll reprsetced in quality. The larn National came
out this year with a good string of stallions that woufd be hard
tu heai. Theit rack stallion, Joly(ts.68), was in excellent
trin. .&id succeeded in winning the principal prires. W. E.
lîalser wasalso a large exhibiitor ofanumber ofexcellenthorses.
The awards were as follows. Stallion three years old and up-
wvards, st and 3rd, Joly. (r568) and Bontemps (2»8:8); Haras
National Co.; and, trittiant 839o, W. E. Baker. Stalion two
years old, isi Cea'ar, W. E. Baker. Yearling colt. ist M. W.

D)euinan, W. E. Baker. Stallion any age, st Joly, Hars
National Co. Marc ihre years old and upwards, tnt, Roas,
W. h. Baker. fare oCany age, ts, Roas, W. E. Baker.

A correspondent favors u> sith the following notes ina respect
to the live stoctk at the Peterborough Exhibition, leld at Nor.
wood on tht î4th and à5th of October: It was a complete sue.
ccs. The eitries numbered z, 9 75, and which is about So in
excess of last yea. Evry class. with tle exception of bood
liores, wuas well filled. rhe Shorthorn cattle were of goodstamp. also the Ayrshire and Jersey. The principal exhibitors

in cattle were D. Douzl's, Warkwirtl; F. Birdsall. Birdsall;
A. Scott and John Kr", Norwood.* In sheep and pigs the
exhib:t was large and the quality .ood, especially in Oxford

and Shropsiire sieep and Improved 'orkshire pig. A pair of
'ShsropshiireiwAe, bred by the Hon. Mr. Dryden, and exhibited lby
Wn. Millar. was much admired, alson rame lanib bred by Henry
Arkell, Guelph, and exhibited by F. Ilirisall. Ir. Brecken.
ndgc showced a 'Yo'rkshire Loar bred by Mr. Featherston, which
has carriedl offa nunber ofred tickez. Joseph Rightmeyer, A.
R. Ridd, and F. Bonnycastl, exhibited fair specmens of the

imroved Berksres. n the inside departmens the exhibit was
irgeand quaâlity gond. Thecompetitionwasstrong,especiaiy

in rootsand grainu. In the two'roed lbarley there was a very
keen competition showing that the farmners are not going to let
the IcKnle> Itill frighten them, but wuill make every endeavor
to secure the British n:.rket for their two-rowed barley.

Tios. Go,. Richmond P.O., Ont., writes: 1 have much
pleasure in wurnting you that niy stock and their produce bave
hetd their usual hs:h position as the agricultural exhibitions this
autumn. It would Le wise for the breeders in general to pay
more attention go tise breeding and qualiy of the sires rhey use,
as breeding will tell, whicb was fully pruven in this instance as
in the past. .ittle Jock Elliot had an easy first with three Of
his get. at thie Ottawa exhibition. two oi which were greatly
atimired, and were both placed first in the draught and agricul.
tural classes respecti%'ely, and also hield! first place as above with
their dams, both mares beini ets of the farmous oli Sir Wm.
Wallace (806). Sir WaIter, Lttle Jock, was awarded third
place in the imported clas, and would no doubt hold a higher

lace if in the high condition of the imported animails. Queen
Vic by The Miontgomery, beld first place as usual, and ena

mdÇeî faily three eari cid,and wei;hs x66olbs. in v moderate
filesh. Sir Wm. Vallace 2nd, bY S.r Wm. WallaceîL , outco

Corman ]ell. imp., was placed second in the Canada brtd class.
He, too, was ton thn in flesh to do himself justice, as he is a

picture sn horst fleh ; andl to be brief, every ont of the above
named animals was placed first in their classes at the Carleton
exhibition, the filly fial above mentiu.ed taking sweentakes,
w:th the horNe colt second. At Ottawa, a tweo-year-old filly by
Lîttle Jock was first in her class, as was alto a thrce.year.old
stallion by The Nfontgomery.

W. 1). GRANo, at bis annual sale, held at Grand's Repository
on Sept. 23rl, 2 4th, 25th, and 26th,offered alot of good animais.
The Lest pnces obtained fur the hunters, carnage, and saddle
horts dispof, osere as follows: Partisan, bay glding four,
by Cali ula; T. E. Burk, New Voik City, $220. Pembroke,bay gel'ng, six, by Stockwood ; W. Ramsay, Hamilton, $320
Marums, .Chestnut gelding, by Stockswood; J.S. Roges $80.
Char emagne, bay relding, four, by Woodstock; D. . . wes
liramaton $275. Lattery, bay gelding, four, by St. James; M.
Darcey, New York City, Ï7o2. Welcome, Lay marie, four, by

Wnodstock; W. S. Tennant, Toronto, $25o. iark and Royal,
matched pair; W. Thompson. Plainville, N.J., $60o. Alarm
and Hero, matched, four and five Mr. Roc Toronto, $so.
Cungre, bay gelding, five; M. Thompson lainville, N.),

S:7. Aurora and Starlight, matches; M. Thoi Plai.
ville, N.J., oo. Artihur and Brant, five and six Clarion;
%Ir. Ikarnes, =.1ton, .ass., $435. Belle, five, by Vandorn; .S. Rogers Detroit, Sî8o. Blanche, bay mare, four, bySt
James, and lHermit, five, by Si. James; T. C. Pattison, Tor.
onto, $s20. Minnie, ha' mare, five ; Mr. Barnes, Boston,
.lass.,$i6o. î1ajorand Recruitchestnutgeldingsbl Veteran;
W. Thompson, New Jersey, S33o. Recruit ; Mr. Milier,
Albany N. Y Smo. allyho, cheistnut gelding, by Valentine;
R. C. Clute, ielleville Smoo. $hell Boy, six, by Clarion Chie;

Nt. Thompson, Plainville, N.J., $tgo.
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Stock Note&.-Continef. i0 S .took Notes.-ontnued.
Cattle Catalogue may le had througlh application tu R. Giblaisn,

Deleware, Ont., or Mr. Burch, of l.amaabetlh 1.O.
H., Il. HAL.t, of Gagetown, New lIruns.wick, offers. fur sale in 7-

its issue a number of Red Polled calves ai resonable prices. v F. W. Srose, Moreton l.odge Farn, Guelph. Ont., writea us
Those desiring four.dation îtock of this popular breed should not that Iî- ateulpure-bred Shorthornand flereford cattleCotsw old
fail tu oorrespond with Mr. Hall. Thi- gentleman also offer a (MN't.LtSII ANt t^ CAN Et.ME.) ansdbouthdvwnà sheep,anid lierkuhiirepig scamseofl'aîaldvertised
year ott filly from the noted Harry Wilkes, out of a mare by .in our September nmber .October 8th.mt gth. 9it hladof

o.od elon.Th Wlks boo The st nWdmalknwso bffeotes ama% a vrylowpnra I avint oomcatl wre atdsleowwh,. lewre i, nd dlbeth
that Mr. Hall is ofreringan animal tlat is marketable in every to wmlter taet. lhey are mas fane thrifty order and very meas of starting a nub.r cf nw lierd, ait adding tu otlier,;

stene. large. they baro.ughlt rair prices cbcsideritg the state of the naarkct, the
I large numbr offeredl and the cndition of the animaaîls (tlhey

Wu. STxwa<T & SON, of WilloV GrIve Stock Farm, iue.a I have also fur tale a one-year.ald WILKE FILLY, tire, being only in gras, fil). Ten, h- -i of .itrefords were pirchased
Ont., wlhosc lierd we notei in lait issue in thece notes, write': tie .tandard bred stalhjot HARy Wit aEs'; d.dans, hv L.oka, for shipmiaent to Eugland fur îrceding. Fortytwo Cotswold
We arrived home with our herd ail right, froum the Vestenifair, Nur.soN and oui of a blood marc. . eses, 22 tsVoli ranIs 62 Southttdoawna ewes, and q Seuthdown
and at once went to the townshipshow ieldat iBrigden. We gut Fur particulars apply to rasi, us-, li ait, wer ail sci, as were 17 lerkshlire pigs-tie
thre first prizes on our lil$; two firsts ani seconds on cows * enure mater casi guei. 'lie .tate not -sl were pased

twore, firsts and two priies on calves. Next woek w H . B . H A L L Ait tL Lave "°° 'i "• a t"li"saleiia.t5 * nrto"aiuna-t yt r -c
attended tle We-t Laatnlua counaty show and gut nine fart G B biuyerts t h ave been of an aniulal genîumc c daa.ter. Not.

res, and first for our tiert, and three pecial prires. Our Gagetown, New B wstindaal, the Lre aantber f ammîals apesed of r.k are .•e1 Saune as tnot yet out cf the faIld, hiavmaga at present cver 21oostock :ng wea a Breeder of Red Polled Cattle. 832 HIereford, anad sorons ais large lock, cf bth Cotswold

Parties desiring to secure young Holstemi bulls and ieifers and Scloias %fiers).
wili be interested.a.t aanuncement winch Messrs. Halan IM POR ANT NO'TI E The eihth seiai a aaiul ,ale of the Wyton Stock lIreedera& Co. make it this issue. Owimg to ste want of room they have -Asoci.stin hand ers of lioliein.Friesian cattle, occurred atdecided ta dispose of soie of their young stock at reduced 0 Wyton, '%iddlcs-x Co., on Oct. 3rd, as advertised in the .tvxpnces. A mistake. se understand, was made in the prire list SALE OF BATES SHORTHORNS SToc Therc mas a very fair attendance and stockfaranihe us of the Holstein.Friesants as Messrs. Felan & Sometime it December (of which due notice will bie given) bIraug god pries, Mr. James Brady beiang the auctioneer.
Brekions were creied withs fiarst priae for yeaii&ag leifeert the entire Herd of Bates Cattle, chat have been bred unller Sixteen head, mne tulls and sevn heifers, of spriig stock, vere
which was awarded to the Mesrs. Halmana. Thai saae heifer the same of Gibson & Busch, wIll le sold by Auction sold, makim over furty anamaît dasposeld of by the Association

afterwards won the siver medal for lest feiate of any age. without Reserve. this year. That the ave good fundation daary stock appears
.fr, i-e fact that the- cows have mailked as ligh as nearly

koausstr Bt.Aat, Rote Hill Faim, Almonte, Ont., wrtes: " The offeaing will consist of sI lenMi 'ecimaicas cf Watea n 1oothus. s niae me .s. lu the lait season, from nice dows lu
enclose you a list of ales of registered Shorthorn cattle - i year loc, Constance, Darlingta na otber noted faniiies' and ir. Wmn. i. Scatclierl's section of site hserd, 4 ,ooolbs. of milk
Ild bull, to A. Cochrane, Alonte, P.O.: t i bi calf to A. ). is leai.ed by that va i-, Imp. 8th Duke ,ere na» tu cîhe nieagliburnai cheese factoiy in rive months, and
Cameron, Buckingham; à hefercalf te A. 1). Uameron, Buck. of Leicester. the mspaetorpronounced it the best in qjualitthatwascominngin.
mngham; helifer calf te Adam Armstrong, A le. Que.: As the partnership aasived by nmasai conset Ttshdadnt a.uludeSaaaanigtiadSdamrninhgs'mk,

heifer calfandr yearling hcgfertoD. ýNcl.aren, unmre, Ont. everythmg mustt be sou. ilmn whith was uýtdfur hmter-ma ing. Durinfthiepastfewweeks.Nlr.My cattle art doing wcll anda have tond anany enquirici foir aaôusrsi.csn asaikn aeeusigu
My cattle are dovg welldand haveohd manyh enqineo Catalages- ready in a ew daLys, wvhich wi 1 be %rent on, Scatchurd res;umed% making butter for thle late fait and winter

youn ls . LIhave added to my herd of Shorthorns a chosce application. seaon, and te eleven cow, he wasfoilkmg havi been averaging
elfer calf, out o Crimson Flower, lied by D. McLaren, him nearly eight puunds of first-class iibutter pser week ea, for

Dunmore, Ont. s & BURC', whic hie acl ge ot top market price. Ie sets the mailk iu what
Delaware and Lambeth P. O. are called hot.gun cans, placed! in a atak of cold water, and

A. C. HALt..asA & Co., Spring Brook Fa-m, New Dundee, removes the criam after standing twelve hours.-Com.
Ont. write: Wc hase returned safe home from exhibitions, ai 1
London and Toronto, and our stock seem nonme the sworte, We W ILL SELL CHEAP fi afforda sui, a le.tsure to Cal ithe attention of our renrs to
have again been ver succes.sful at the fairs, again holding oui (constuMusc %.rocg.) the new breeder< card a r : , from 2iessrs.
own and probably a ittle more. Competition wa% strong and 3 Shrophire Ram 1.a Shearling Raa,. Regiaerua . &eG. hlardy,AshGroeSto.k Farm,. AHalton, Oit. This firm a

prizeswere pretty well divided. We agamn met 3ot ofiqier hld roodr Maes Land% s Scar old weis 2 lteie- 1ave beenl breedmn- lurhamstfor ste last twentyr,an the5mire~eety wll dsidei. f iaaîuiersCly-de.Broaxi Mare-a. 7 anal te years; sor, meigt eco; a- <c- have item a liernt 0? sixten, ccnsîi mo-stl, cf llooans, miat%after Hulstens, ana if the sales will follow anything like the tered Clyde Filli't 3 years oid; 2 Spring Fillast. aIl f-ont e tow ta era iax t coist 'ri mst hou as t wi heait
demand we expeci te dispose of our surplus stock earl. .rThose fnajxatesd Stock . Suffolk lrerdang Sowai omgal rom er t ir i eha Jate tprow.Te ton l atig e hdmead
abat have met us, we fiel satisfied were pleaed wh the a • Stock tha t d .u a dc a iHaerdat irfent an ilkTrooper, sitrd by i rinc Dlame.
quality of stock we andile. We are a little crowded for ronm , ale Irha the auome u a i oe ng tm anHardy a, faith an sse nikm g quaities of it Durham,
and thoso that want stock ai a bargain will please look at 0 Sa ve th e a nîtî uic ast oJly aec r c•. and a% ground fur thie assertc that lne of is% cow., .ady Baron,
adveutisement and take early advanstage. We have a choace lot p ars
of young bulls and cows at bargain's. , 84: Duunnvlle, Ont. uIp unltil thet à:t ofJuly', ayerage 14is ofbutter per weekc. A

large flock of Shrapshires is alto kept, tiuinbering in ail about
E. E. MhmAmiTi, Nithside Farm, Cannings Ont., write Ou. Oa&r- Tte T twity-fse puire breds. Tiese sbece ar ail fromt im orted

stock isalildoing welland wil go incowinterqu.arters in finecoidi sIck., the foudation anmals bcig o ained from Mr. hite-
tion. We have made the tounds of the local shows with our - ON- law, of Guelph. For a number of years te Mesrs. IHardy
Berkshires and have been ve successful in pries and sais. i ,li, bred leicestters extenively, but they gave thenm up to take hold
think we never bad! a better s ow lot. We have made ti fol- IEDN'ESDAY. 19th XO VEMIBE . o the Shropi, and the latter have gaven them every satisfaction
loin sales since writin4 you: Ont Southdown ram ta A N for their eacnditions and purposes. A special feature of their

Cair, ya Crawford C., Ps., U.S.A.; four sheariing wes' CLYDESDALES: wort is sending earIy Iamis to the Toronto market, which tas
to H. Phippen & Son, Parkhill, Ont.; one Shro ire ewe and a Registered 'Mare, bred to LArd Fit Erskine. bien found more profitabte cf late than that cf the Americans.
two ewe lambs. to John Conworth, Paris. One br tu Andrew : Fill . MacneiLai. Wuia tleir sheep and cate alase gentlenen have Lien very
Stocton Ayr, P.O : on boar to Andrew Chisholm, Gal P.O. Sai 2 yars old, by campsie .ad. successful at the local shows. Sec thcir card.

I have bougLt a pair of Reg Shropshire -wue from J. Conworth, a " Stalign. s year old, by lord Fitz Erskine.
Paris, also ont Silver-Grey Dorking cos., imported by Mr. J. n " Stallion, a year old, by Self Esteem. Thornton' Circular, contammg a record of Shorthorn trans.
Main, of Boyne, brei by Abbot lires., Eng sand. " Spring Colt, by loard Fitz Erskine. actions fron Apil st to June 3oth, s8eo, has reached u-. Tal-

..- ag the hst of sales conlucted by the farm, we find that 463Short.
CAsas. J. STUcKEY, Of Pueasant View Fann. of Atlanta, its., BERKSHIRE SWINE: iorns, compriting b.ill and calves, cows and heifers, made an

writes : "My Shorthorns and hogs are do fine, and m sales 1 lrood Soms, Regastered. average of Sifo per iead. In the comments on the noted bulls
have been very satisfactory, especil> o m Durocersey 6 Sows, 4 months od, elegible for registration. chat hase died,, the following briet referenice to Field Manwhl
togs. I have atel - made sales to parties cf pigs to lowa SOUTHDOWN SHEEP: appears: "Tins.ecellent and meii kuomn sire met with an
Neaska, Mo., I lana, and Kentucky, and as fat as hedSa Imped E accident last spns:. and mat killed iat his eighth year. He was
from they are very Weil pieased. Snie of them are gentlemen 2 E butre Ip ed Stock j bred by Mr. A. Cruik-.uhank ai Saatyton, by Roan Gauntlet fromn

wh have traedt with me for four yecars in succession. 1 have 7 Ew' me from Imoe •tck Atales b'y C;esar Augustu% (a1 ls of champion of Eng-land), and
nuow on hr.:J andfor %alie over one hunodred Red hogs of differ- 6 Ewe Lamb-, fom Isocke Stock fe Anciena wasý from a Forth daughter of Mr. Dudding'sà cow

et age, and will ored some torfy ead of Young sow 3 Rags, fons Impur Stock. Avalanche, by Mr. Booth's Sir Samuel. Mr. Duthriepurchased
for the rade this fal) andint s been v y here ae will be hield on Lot No. 3, Con. 3, Ma m himwhenacalfusdhimatCollynie,anlsiccessfullyexhibited
and our pastures -%re quite short. Still 1 findt after traelling Townhip, York County, satuated wtthm four miles of Union. hmni ai the H ighland Society and Norstrn Shows. He was,
over a good detal f ý-untry this fait, that we are bester off for ville Station, Midland ivmsion G.T.R. htowever, perhaps more meritorioub as a sire than as a show bull,

grai crps hanmos plcesin he estrn tats.' SAE3tECK RDT JAM S ClElitVfor at ste Highland Centenary meeting in z84, iin a larte class;grain copIc tan mo- place in th wester Statm SALEXIKUKAIo, xteenICHtwo.year-olds, heo wasrol placedspl thirdhito Mr. J.. J.ruce's's
The sales of Abenen Angui cattle in Scoland arred A ioEGoldfder .767, bred by Nir. Hanley (firit), and ar. R.

as being good. air. alken, or Wateie, sold ai sale Thompsons Royal Baron 5i 4, whoñvas placed second. He
twny.one aaismals that brought an average of over $125 per 'A T-E was used three seasons at te Priw:e Consort's Shaw Farm,
bead. Wateide J i4, the champion at Birmingham and Windr, where he flt a mf er of fine heifers and tuila,

London, sol to the Maiquis of Huntl a $275, which was the umber f ekshire Pigs from 6 weks upto a monaths old sevcral cf s.h have tince lien pie winners. One of bis
highest price of the sale. The lialli ock herd, lionging tg oas ari Sos. Tw Sows to farrow an a month. Ail must celebratel on mas Mr. Gordon's MIaio 573, fir s a the
Sir George Macpherson Grant, for a draft cf ttirty-etght he .g portei stock, Registered Pedigrees. Prces reasonable. R.al ai Nottin ham. He was a beautiful dark res an color,
average- $35 Perhead. The highest fgure, $75 was seati i Address, C. R. DECKER, Chesterfield, Ont. mai aremarka fine mascuhne head, grandribsandlloms, a
for the four.year.old cte Equalit-. Tw'o yearling inesfers, hla d eep carcass on ormt leg; his shoulders were not very evenly

adend tie Marquis of Huntly Eldora, were purtased covered, and his liidquarters somiewat drooped, yet te was a
. Cak, of Mont:al, ai $5o each. The Hauhton heu, O s.very, grand buli, and one of the test sites cf the presnct day

belonging to the re aative cf ttc laie R. O. Farqtason After service ai Windso he returnei to Collynie, where te died
made an ancrage $aos. The whole erd of thirty-seven ha One Cotswold Sheauling R..un bred from su impoted ram, shorty afterwa:ds
wereall detcended from one aow. The draft sate of fifty-six Price $2o.co.
animais from the ei of Mr. Wilison. of Coynachie. resulted in One Ierkshire Sow, six months old, Price $1 S oo. The twelfth annua sale of the pedigreed hve stock of Ontaro
an averageoabout $tooper head. Fair Lucy ait $23 as the A few Yorkshire Ptgs, a rmonts old, Price $5.oo tach. Agncultural College Farm, was teld on the 7th utt., and was
higiest price realked. e pair Brown China Gese, Pric , conîducted by Joseph D. Heffernan, Guelph, to the satisfaction

iack Minorca Cockerels, $3.00 eac,. cf ait who wcee present.
The valuable herd of Bates Shorthorns that has been under Address, J. H. HOUSER, The sale was conshdered a decided succss. The pnees id

the management of Messr Gibson & Hurch, are to be sold 844 Canboro, Ont. ere r to say high. but they were-ot Io.,, a tebiing
sometime in December. This is an imrtant sale, at which ws bik, the enaire sale being completed in about hours.

sup ero presentatives of the best strains of the Bate family, Aver pleaitig featue to the farmers attendmng the a1e was,
sonoe for their wside utility, will be dispoedi of, as the above the facthat nearly everything sold was bited on the farm. .It

prties have mutumal conwnt,decide to)disolve their partner. RE IS E E U IW K Hin LSS shoukt also le remembrml that the stock disposed of was quitte
ipTh erngs i2clude moember of rare individusal typ of young, especially in ste case of pigs. Thie following is a list of

heWtroCosac Dartity on, and various other equally thcl- ch soi and re sA a
fanset smn Or rders wiýl do well to keep this.. ins For Sale. boi rsi°' t lo°mnthe'll".Calt b"-naissid, for it will aford an opportunity such as lo sîeldo a ard if desired before sipping. Alsa sfe' pais cf Sir S r .- Dul catf, Prince Joyful -e- ,

to meure richly.bred and meîýrious Shiorthorns at reasonal Doking Citicks bred fions amported stock. Addres, lristow, McIn, -m, $53; hlrt, Matchiess Elmhurst 9th
pnices. The sae is by auction, and all members of herd, not ç1 17269», J. & V. Watt Salem, $i70: heifercalf, Maichless ofomitting the notd Duschests bult Imp., 8th Duke ofe" cstr E. IE. M artinEmus oh &W at ae,$t
ar to be sd withut resr Au roucement aierrførrs.-t ul calf, Corpora 2nd. (A.H.B.), $64; l.fer
appesars in this issue, which sodberead by cour readers. 37 - Nithside Farrn, Canning P.O., Ont. cat, Geraniumn, and (.,),$53.
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Stock Notes.-CIntinued. BERKSHIRE AND YORKSHIRE
.- lee/w. Ineus /',//s. - Ilutll calf, 11 il lhurst Chaie f (.\.

11.). James 3lcFarlane, Clinton. %,, : bli caîf, King Ksyma (^. Boars fit for service.
A.11.l.), Jantes Sharpe, Rokiside $40.

Gz~aars,-elifer calf, G rd of l)rumnlatnrig (...1.. Also a few first-class ihcarting Southdown Ewes.
ns-a trltf)rdi. $ 7.on reasonaie trms. \ rie tu%.gril bail, Ru,.c l)ukc (y2I ile., Sanitiel 1 1arp.-r, on r.ecasaitISI

Cobourg, $1-7; heifer caif, lea.uity nud, 'k. J. Rudel, Iden still, W.l.IlynnOnt.
$ 55. 5 i.y u ta 1n t.

.l 1rn/iss. Agedl bull. Campbellsct of i)nrumlanîrig (46.2) i:p
\y.l.ieter. Guiie l , $55; bul cait )d, ci).A.H.I.). POLAND CHINAS.George Fulton, Cliffore .$41.

//'/stins. \ged bauil, .Afric.m11 Prince. (Il F Il Il.). ( 170, OLAND Cil PIGS for sale-of April and Otobei
Willi.un .\oneithi, :eîte$, S- 1 1

ll .air, Am,îterd.lam (H.F.H- hrem ig-fromn ird (rgiîered) stock of noted stramjjs.
i.). J. A. I .ine. Shce mi, $7P ;sged cow, \ es asma (%045") l Prices mîol . kirew :

F. H.I.). w. Charlton. St.,Gre $.. t. F , .
Averat:e for 16 had9, meidig fual gien below, $".75.

fr i Avon, Ontario.

Fo.d . R--alFrr4 W imno i e$ %erseygWfrSl

Garr ,P'r. 2,52; sIearling rur ole e IL llll. 2 months aif -bed Stock, can be
Arkm, $2,; sheariing eet <li tlege .ady 2,î H. Arril. boughtch ave no use for him.
Arkell, So shearling ee. Coliege l.· Iv lrd, R. I. lirdsall.
llirdsali, $26; shearling rue, College l.ýdy 4th, il. .\rkell, S. St. 7 P.O. ont.

Akeli, $2:.
SIun/slrw /wts.-Sheagrhnîg ire, a i îî.. \\. Cow an, (,ait,

$28; shrarling ewe, à t1
6

4. W. Couan. (;,at. $3: shrarling tue,
13367, J. Wiggitonl, Ci mton, S3:; rani lam, A. Ultt, t;alî, D JI R SAE
$14.

Sout ss.-Shearling ewe. l.aîdy Coleman. Andrew i 16 Ram and Ewc Lamba at So cach.
Pari., 5s ; rani lambd, (ivorge Morri Il, Wes t lontror. Sa,. s Stock Rami 3 Yars od $2.

Iterric.-Ramî lamb), 1). W. Smith, Arthur, Si r.
Leicests.-Siearng ramt, Snowdon. ,1. R. Martim. (al ou,

$31 ; tihearlingz ram.% Snowball1, Sq hak; raml. Jamles ,:nid. J.M
say, Fergu/s. $.

12Frg ' month oIf- r d Sck , can be

burage lIg 15 aevei no.u3. hi
1.I9W BEi CHOICE SHROPSHIRE EWES,

Resliii. -Agrai 1Loeur, Rryal Sa%üon jSt:5. joinrt i,.usîostt i -itttgs T'a-
C.Irdtosi. $188 ;tssu s, L'.l oîsntrs Qutctrî %tel 114221. ,t hn Th ubldsrîoun pg gtoe w intiiisu Rani,: Roya~l Patron,, 8 44.,6,ireFeugrion Falks, sis; y0unz ;sigs crut's* d.î:î Coulaits -%'bdR.alî 44,
glutenl %rat 11422]. bsxir, 1.1allici Aleîî, $4v.ky $ do. Thom.s.,- Rýl1-147

.isiier, Creeklkiruk, $.j5 ; -u. %V. J. Rudel. -Arta NiîIk.........F O R S A. L E
osîng pig, fronîîtu d aan Da>blisi 1 s67-1 S-,'.iH. Arks.1, Ar- F 0 P lE

cil'î $8 ; du'. kuiîrî lor,, l'urkllgi $5.7% ; rotang ibsg, frotte bte,
danai, of s6 RamandEwei.u:. Port St.at IStah
$170.do. John Cruslhï. Mardtn. $So : 3e. a. 0.old2

J.0. ., $SIi.O;du.n-. .. M. nkeran,

Aae o 5 .h .ea teel, G.3 elph. Ss , i. i ll
blfait, S.-; .\gedv oagr, froyn dan8 .uL' uh Ramorde ¯1,51

e66: Io.r, R. 2lirni. Pnt Shneley. S ; so, V. L.ut-
tereli, C bnelph, $ ; o w .. K. NtcNticI . den Sdis. 5
do. J. Gray, Rocko H , SiS .7 ung gs front dafrm Vahti
[:-40: lor, F. . Stosb, GMre, 58 , do. F. W. Stnse. $,

ounh, W ,il\an . $. ; do. o, ;uaMalom.3
G. 1 $. ;oFne rsaw, N'. R. Drua , rsyt.nd. H h or,
nac lor;4 page.S 172. 13.
3'î'rksljys. -O:îe )-ar lacoar. Mraimnui %th, <'91. R. Aikins &' Or1,r, nuis takeni for ImortedrOne and Two Yearon, Knatchbuii. is, nung ;î,gs frinidam (luarnat Old Ewes; al, a fe, Cana an-bRrd Shnarling

[ors, l:rkhill, $6; eu. John. Skoch, Feare , S,: do. A. e R.
Shu, Grantord, ao; oun p p fron da m YI5s Lasht: vill., &4" Ontario. Citai.

(s2 Ir.ait):u.: 11cu. looan lord. 1'arkh:iI. Ss2 .d. 1). Ma-gil
[:41:iburge,$K5. . 1 . Charlton, 'F.W.eorv Sn e d9

Tarseill & i car. Port Credi. $5; do. Jameo lcCormick,
Rockon, S.5odo. a Isow. Roa mrton. $ 25;utbg sagr-

fron shd m.--nei clard114 bo ra. loae sabl. R. iins&r Oestno ae form rtd Onand Twoear

Dme mw, .. B lor, Gueph . :du. Chus. Curry,
ton. $6; yordg pig$; foun f rom da m Dnikaool Woavdlen, In- - IloCr,

A. Cawni. Oroh, $7.5e, .in. W. lmer. ' ". lard, $1; ' Saine e'sceictit Shorzhorn licifr, ilow, Park Stock, arIporhel
do. CCurry, $;orriwtn. W.Ca;rlow, %%'. Palmer.g.. 1Ia: d, .3SIroisiirc Sieep. Regi:¯ ¯r-d Ran -- a-d ------ cl--- a.
Sikt; do. J. cCo.mck. Rockt.n. Sio. your,. pig, front ige . e T. C. PrATTmeSr, kn, Po6t.ngter,
fitr s ad 1491: Jtaj o Rockion, 8.5,; Ac.

John Onalculm.oGal, S.; do. J. K. N .lsiclaael, S Some cellento rc ,wt stockn cmrt f
Sro.25;sow, W. Cowian. Ghali. $6. A. Conan, Orono, t33..,; G.W.R.
do. Tazwell & Hector, Port Credit, $13 ; average for 25 pig,. | .

The stock oild netted $r,950.75, and this docs not repi. Iresent much mure than half the amount receive fur stock sold orthorn B u ls.
during the year; that i% to say, the gaIns on stock fattened on .
the farm during the year and pîruceeds fron s:lcç o' stock bred i ill, agc<l 5 ycars ; i Bull, agcd 19 inonths ; i

un the farm will probably -run up to iiearly $4,000. Professor BlI, agcd 14 nt101hs; i Bull, agcd 12 months. Ali
S aw is now qute sanguime thbat t e (arm proper wili this r , car rcgi-

pay its way. lin addition to tihe stock thus sold Mr. Zavitz dis. o . Il. e. regstry, e.\c îhtc litli aged 19
posed ofa large quanit) of semd grain durng the day, consist. iontlis whicli is eligible to N. S. 1. B.
ng of news varieties uwheat, barley, oat<, peas, and potatoe'.
ihich wens to all p..rtsoftue îIrovincs. A. C. BELL,

W Txot:T BROOK FARt, New Glasgow, N.S.
Sheep________________

Mag. S. H. Hsn, of Caiboro, Ont., offers for sne in this C L Y D E S D A L E S
issue, an imprtei Cotsoild shearling rani fron an importeisire, a Herksirc sow, a number of Yorkshire pig, and a pair of OUR RFCISI.REI) Ci.YDESDALES FOR SA I
brown China geese, and a number of NIinore-a lclciens, ail ai F inported uni ar.aian bred:
reasonable prices, which arc given in his advertisemeng. Craigie, (inp.) ten: )ears old,

-- Laird of Moray ( m.., fuec years OldFrom ti valuable flnck of Shropshire sheel, owned ny M r. nrie Lad o(Craigieiee, ti-o earsold.
Wallce, )anitace, Fife, a lot of twcnty well-Ireid animal haie aime Crawford, one yearsold
been shidpped ta .ir. John Dunkin, lhrucefield. Ontario, Canai. >r 'eigrees and ather information, adiress,
The whoie of the cons:gniment werc lred ai Dunifacec, and tls TII<..S T.i rLfit, JiIrircl P,0. >ut.are good specinens of this popular breed.-/I-arter and Stock- 8.

,breeder.

Mr. T. J. R.tsiv%, of Dunnville. Ont., places an advcrtisc. The Imported Yorkshire Coaching Stallion,ment wsit us tihis month, oifferimg fer sale a number of Shurop.
shire ram lambs, a scariling ram and aise scvera Clyde gares " PRtEMIER " (13#).
and fillies, (rom an importedi stallion. Owing t> the face that lie i- a rich bay with black points; 7 cars nld; sixteen and adarkness cause on before theb complieds their sale theseanmmals quarter iandigs hggig, aud w-eighs w bs. Hle iwas shown sixare now aoffered. There are severai good chances lcre. See gmes i Englani and gainedsiv i rssand anc second parie
advertisement. ieiperfe ly sotund nnd a sure fbal getter. Als sicwl bsrei

-- Jrc stalhions, For inrticuilars ani price apply to,Ssiir EvAns, of Gourock, writes: " i have made tIse follow. GEO. TWEEDY,
ing sales of Oxfords since 1 las: wrote. To Mn. Il. J. .\ar 802 Charlottetown, P.E. Island.

-t

Stock Notes.-ContineNid.
f Thsorbury,,a pair of ewe lambi; tojolhn Kay,or Sutton, orge

rat Liamb : to lomas Fre, of CanIpitford, one rani lalb ; to
S. S. De Arman, of Frankland, Pa., one aged ram; to Grant J.

Cam bell. of Pittshield, Ohio air of ewe lambs and ole ranilami. l.etters are connsg thkc en ilairiiIg for Oxford )owns;
have sol ail I have for sale thtis (ail.

llugws lixOs., ofSprsingville P.O., Ont., write us: v are
weil piased vith the restu fron m Our advertisement. Our stock

hae gdone very wel this y-car the regular rains kee ee
grass frcsh and green. We on y to.sk out stock to one t his
y ear vis, he 'terboro Central. The Shrops wereoult in good

n ,ir. td ere almost witiut ex.eption good repre-senta.
tis ea if the baree. The iploma was awarded tu our lc.ck for

the third time. We have soi rans to the folloiwing : Ran
lamb ta J. Carritiers, lormauton ; oneheavlirling to Wng. Wilon;
one rani iamb to J. Millet. Kecnge. Our Iierks are alse in goed
desand. We hase recentiy made the following les: Sow te
W. E. Sanderson , bar ani sow ta 1).lPoucher Plainfield ; buar
tso P.ai Scott, Norwood . hoar to W. Telfer; boar ta F. Austg.
Hl.liburton , boa. to) E. rhurston, D>unsford. We have et a
feu youig animals ens hand which look gooad enotughg to reed
front.

SwIne.
|EssaO Row, of Avon, Ont., in tis issueaivertise for sale

Poland China pigs frot importedi stock. Sec their advertise.
taent.

C. R. DEac-KM,, of Ciesterfield, Ont.. places with us in this
isue ai advertiscmîent offering a naumler of lIerkshire pig-s of
various ages. Sce advertisenent.

MvR. C. 1. GAnnuglrr. of Claregnont, Ont., writes : Sister A
7thi g.), hadl a promising litter of fourteen on lui 3rd, Of

sw hi: ail i have beei soil ut living prices. i have soi most of
ny young Berkshire sows, lut have a lot of roun uboars, fron

six wceks to fie monuths oli, ready for the fa i trade.

RicinAuts> D)gg.nkic»GE of 'iicticheea, Ont.. has been scry
successfui at the exhibition this season with his Berkshires,
Iavinlg won01 %Wturlym.entI% f5rst ani tyîeny.four second pri.
Jgn four years lie made i6 entries, and bar; won eig;hty.three
first ansi fifty second paries. lie reports the followng recrnt
alies: On, oi- to J. Kerslake, Exeter; a sow to . ..ssbe ,
a.xcter ; a sou, ta S. Hicks, Eeter ; t soiw to A. Fuller, VW -
ban a buar to 1). R. -iLennan, Lancaster; i boar and t sw.

ta W. McAlister, Varnia ; boar ta Mr. Sparling, Anderson.

C. R. Dec-aaxu, of Ciesterfield, Ont writes : My Hlerkshires
have done wcllat the fail shos. i sou J. Clark, ilandford. t
boar; Geosrge Vance, Ratho, t loar; C. Main, Wa.shington, a
boear; las. Main. Wasliington, a sow; Jas. Warnock, Galt, a
sow; obert Nlille-. Chesterfid, 2 sows:C.T. Garbutt, Clare.
mont, r boar anl t sow ; E. V. Siorell, Carholm, n boar and gsow:; Wm. Currie, Ayr. : sow : E. Decker, Clyde, i sow ; S.
Decker, Civde, a sow; W. Murray, Wilmot, a snw ; %IcDona;d

lIrOs., W istock, a iar ; A. Hastings, Chesterfield, a sow;
Joint Hall, Platsville, à sow ; John Gslbert, Kirkwall, a bar.

H. Goeuu-.p & So.us, of Crampiton, Ont., write us tiat they
base becn very successfui at the rail fatrs with their herd of
Ohro improvei Iicester White swine. Their imporîed iboar

Royal. No. :25t, lias taken seven first prires this fail, including
first at Toronto and (irst ut London, where he hadl te shuw
against in>rovecd Yorkshires. " We also won at Toronto the
hird prize for the best inar and two sows, on Royal and twosows of his own get. One of these sgws took first prize at
Toroito as sow under onc year in a large class. She also won
firsut aLondon in her class and sweepstake for the best fat pig
of any of the large breedis. Wc have made the !ollowing sale.,
inl tise Lst few weeki: To Duncan Campbell, Norwood, r Loar ;
tu Geo. V. Buchanan, Hiliier, boar ; ta Theo. Madill, Armar.
dale, beur ; tu Gideogi Syer, arvis, : boar; ta C. D. Moore.
Peteorou a hn . lutchinson, Aurora, a bar;

to W. H. nkman, C.stiederg, : boar , te A. B. Howard,
Hloidhead. : ur; to Richard Prouse, Canningten, t bosar and
soi ; ta Thos. Presti. Tottenham, t boar ; to J. W. Busseli,

Brampton. g sow; to W. H. Reed, Lockton, a sow; te P. G.
Valker, Westwood, 2 sos."

C. T. Gagtsgrr. 'tapie Lane Fam, Claremont, Ont.,
writes : 2ly young stock are doing exceedingly weil. I did iot
exhibit anîy stock this rail but have sold a goodly number for
tiat purpose.I fecl justly proud over the high honors they
have bren awarded. tessrs. J. & J. Ilackie trom Man.
itoulin Island, Providence Day, paid us a llying viit tige
otier day, in scarch of sonie breeding stock, which they pur.
chased rim me, ater scouring twro townsis. They pur.
chased one Cotswold ram; one boar and brevding sow: and
aiso leaving their order for a yaung bull.vired by that noted bull
V'ice.Consul, chamgpion of tie Dominion. I have alsojust sold
one entire colt out of Fannie of Claremont, sire by IcClakie,
tiat noted horse and winner of highsest honors ai the leading
exhibitions this bcing the fifth entire colt out of Fannie of Clare.
mont whic Crawford & lirs, have purchased. I have also
sold one rani to Mr. Gibbs, Woodville, Ont. ; one boar and twosows te T. L Salter, Greenbank, Ont. ; one pair of ewe lamibs
ta Il. H. Frink, Napanee. Ont.; one boar and tIwo sows ta C.

R. Decker, Chesterfield Ont.; one ram to J. .otten, Dunbar.
ton, Ont.; one ram to ýquirc Dobson, mm, Ont.; one boar
and sow to A. C. Courtney, Dunbartan, ont. eue ram ta Mr.
Camplin., Lpsem, Ont. ; onv stock and show ram to Alex. Skein,

Uabrdge, Og.: one boarandtwesowtoE. H. Graham, Mili.
er's Corners. Ont. ; one ram ta T. L. Sater Greenbank, Onît.;
one bour and two sws to Samuel Snowden, Ihowmanville, Ont.;
one sow ta A. S. Collins, Claremont, Ont. : une boar ta Henj.
Powell, Enfieid, Ont.: four sows and onc boar to Gordon,
Jolhnson & Bros., Sanford, Ont.; one ram tu Jos. Collins,
Cherrywocd, Ont.

"y M Ta.

A few, Pure Bredi lilack Minorca Cockerels. At reasonable
pricce. Write for wants.

838 EDWIN HARRIS, Rockwood, Ont.

388 . Nov.
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Arthur Johnston
OREENWOOD, ONT., CAN.

Annoutices tn hi% cutomers, andi the public tit he is stili
doing business ns the oid sand,. and ha% for ZZde the flacat Ïos of

g animai; fhoth sexes evercfered byhia. The yealings
c h hexes are exedingly good-all by importei bulle, atd
mOety eut cf itaportesi dams.

Intending exhibitors can be supplied with first-class show
animals of cither sex and of various es. New catalogues will
le ready by january aoth, i 89o. Sead for one.
ClaMmont Sta'n, C.P.R., or Pickering StatDsI'

Write or wirc tac, sehen andi as which statio>3.ot>~e y;u.
No Lusinea, no harnr.

CLAREVILLE STOCK FARM
I.yingebetween Canada
ouer Ralway, and

Grand Trunk Air Line.
Cayuga Stations.

I breed and have
FOR SALE

A-I SNORTHORNS
MIarqi Or Linwood and

Lord Cheserielsi ssii.
Leicester andi Cotswoi4.
Sheep, Berkshire Pigs.

Thorosagh.bred ande
z.v Hiormses of

kindg.
Young Ilulis a %pcaly
Soty aa ohnse .

386 R. MARTIN, CAYUGA, ONT.

"THE B R I A R S, "
Sutton West, Ont.

Over 50 HO of Registered
Shortitorns.

Including a bulîs onvarious age, i.ccr-
poaigthe lieu blndi of the Sittt.

a, nd Killerby Herds. Aso

ISPErCTION INVITEZ).

EN61.ISH PEDIGREE LIVE STOCK,
Shirs, .ÇAolAûni, ferrf&urds, jerseys, dynhins, Kerrirs,

Srojira, 0 red:, I .4i m, ie : lix a
C0,fsuIoid:, SerksAins aada Yorkr

Choice registered stock of best straine and highest merit
for rtaie as Moerate pricca.

Foreîgn bycre aseisted in purchase and shipment at i per
cent.

Stock supplied and shipped under ere of e enced herds.
Mca% Mt 2,4 percent. SeIl 10w freighsa Hîisesi1 re=ec
ra in Breeders Ail Imps shsould apply t:

E. GOODWIN PJREgce.
xporn nd Live Stock Agent. Shrewsbury, Eu,.

SHOR THORNS
1 have for sle

Six female Shorthorns fron 8
to 2o rnonths old, also

Three Bulle.
by c animais hase been ail bred

Ly aie frons imporeD stock.

ZZ 4_ > . ALEXANDER.

MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Tc O'L O3 T mO.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONA.D, P.C., G.C.I., PRnsinENT. JOHN . El.lIS, MAN4ACING DIRECTON.

Insures lives on all approved plans. Rates lower tian any otier Cumpany. 'olicies the mois liberal.
Claim.s settled immediately on pr»of of death.

ent Wanted in every Village and Town in the Dominion.

Shire Horses Improved Yorkshire Pigs
Ve han e lixt hea i oImprtedi lnse and ear onAme have the Pioneer Herd of Pedigree Yorkshire Pigi ie

hand, ai registered in taî Eng. Ssud hoc.S cisM 10cerAens i ie risIsr ENa:Lisit STItAiNs. Every
khem ou and will el a very low figures. Tliey are the rigit igreeguaranteed. Prices low. We are now booking orders
kind, low ses and blocky. for raipigs. Aise

SHROPSHIRES. BRED FROM PURE IMPORTED STOCK.
Addres-ORMSBY & CHAPMAN, THE ORANGE FARM, "Springfield-on.

Station ami Telgmmr: STREETSVILL.. 65

ONTARIO LODGE STOCK FARM
SHIRE AND CLYDE HORSES

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRE PIGS.
Herd headed by Imported Boars, Holywell Physician, (38) and

Jumbo (62).

tirOrders promptly attended to. Send your orders for Spring Pigs.
Stock ail pedigreed.

. JARVIS, Propristor, OAKVILLE, or CLARKSON'S P. O. on 6.T. R., Ont.

Ennerkip, Oxford Co., Ont.,

SCOTCH SHORTHORNS
SHIRE HORSES

Improved Large (White) Yorksbre Pigs.
A Tew young heifers and bulls for sale at reasonable pnices. Our herd of Inproved Large (White) yorkehire pigs arc

imporsei frot the Prisc.winning Herds of Sanders Spencer, Ashforth, Charock, an F. WalkerJones, who %von upwardsof
SîcooSr ia Prizes la thete yeare Ordere bockesi for young pige. P.O. and Teiegraph Office as Innerkip. Fana ia e0t 1 rict

innerki station on the C. P. R. (Ont. div., and a short distance from Woodstock station on the Canadian Pacid a

HILLHURST HERDS.
H ER EFORD,

AbedM-Anus and Jersey
ulelters, Cows and Yoimg B ails for Saeo

At.reasonble prices. Send for new Catalogue.

M. H. COCHRANE, Hillhurst, Que., Can. 2
BELVOIRHERD

Pure-Bred Shorthorns.
The Bats portion cf herd
is headed Ly importesi Sth
Duke cf elcctern 9r.
andi consist% of the o41l 0w.
iag familles:

Waterloo Constances
Princes Chaners
Darliagton Filigrees
Garlanis Seaphinas

Etc.
There amc sente impenicel
iBooth Caitte, and Scotchsrain < also included.

Belvedere Stock Farm I
34 Miles from Alisa Craig on G.T.R. Line.

Brinden, On4 ' u1- cn n

fair treasÝent :ns lial We Breed :-PURE BATES SHORTHORNS,"'u"** AND LEICESTER SHEEP.J. & W. B. WATT, KOMOKA STATION Our herd ofShorthornsis headed by.R Prinoe Eth and ilREEDERS OF SHORTHORNS 3 tunts coasts of te fcllowing familis:-Cor. Tiy., à,cst T
"»PWW ilds, Beeshas, Rolettes, andi Darliagtons. We have for saleCLYDESIA AND Gibson - Delaware P.0. choiPos n sbuc san ungedbredto

XMD OWNSHEEP andle 7uiretJek tSléuy n hy ietebia
B R S IEPIOS 01dants of good milking strains. Any pnsalokn o

BR IP'e ••CONCI RIAL DICTIONARY', a k i b me t
769 iALEMoOn 'n""i,°* '*d. Wtite. nti ey arec tng. fflousandTe*rmsuay.SALEM, ONT. to the publisheru a or prospectue. 87 OGRAAX BVOs., Alia CraIgP.O.

1890
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IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF

IMPORTED PURE-BRED DURHAM CATTLE.
Owing ta my advanced years and wshing to retire front

stock.rasing andI farinig genîerai., i hase decided t seil
by Public Auction oI myStock 'armn, " Ehn Grose," Otan.
abee, four miles frm leterborough, an Titttraiay, Novett-
ber 20it, tnyentire Ilerd of ilorted :re.bred Shorthornts
aint thiolsiiginitin tiisbe 1) uîcht b redcrs as

nCnpb . . rt t ai edet.cotnt
such strains as Impt. inies, imp. Wi icps, il. Coiu.
bine-, ntp. l'tnceses, imsp. Panss antît Imp. ud aybirds andi
tîteir dagtes Alu: importeti antd htome-brtI ituils nut
hifer. A grand la frot nive ial litil, ovnCd by nie
and also some fram imp. Goldfinder, bred by J. Bruce. The
bull i have beenatel yusing is a wcli.bred yrtkshank. Also
oe ü ve.yearoId ci), mare, and Eail colt rtsing two yca's

idfrein th"ofiesiI jgute" l'roîîj Extibitiol ti iow marce...a
took three first prunes at 10 toIndutnral iLxhibition; aui
othcr first.class Clyde mare ad tmg rses.

TERMS OF SALE w 1ve .,.t- ,.reda ut. .pj.rused
notes. A rebate of .. I eit will be aillowed oit
.ales ovetockt e e C a milnes.

l'armera anti ke >d sf t1t DaîttiniotI slIottt ast
an s. the sale no t r d or finer lot o marted cattile
anti Ive prin pli reti for mie in this Iîroctallc.

At the stme ti glace I will offer ny 6oo acres of first-
class land and out d Igs, situated front onc to four miles of
the town of Peter rougit. The lands wvill be so divided as ta
mncet the wishes of intending purchasers.

Catalogues and other information supplied on appîlication to
JOSEPH REDMOND, Peterborough.

Carriags wii otet parties wi.hing ta atten sale ai tit
station on day of sale.

BATES' SHORTHORNS
-AT-

HAZELRIDGE FARM
SANDWICH, ONT.

T HE undersigned esires to call the attention of Shorthorn
Blreeders to htsvery choicehierd uf fmely.bred latesLattle,

comprising the following weli.known families, vir.: Duchess.
Oxford, Thorndale Rose, Barrington, Kirklevingtor, Wild
Eyes and Red Rose; ieades' by that grand imported bull,

.Grand Dtieof Coi,.aught (56.303)
Severak or Co ag yon buils of the above families, fit for

servi or sae on reasonabie terms. For part:culars wrte to
or ion

WM. WRIGHT, -or- WM. WRIGHT,
s ort West, Detroit, PetitCote, Sandwich, Ont.

APLE LODGE STOCK FARM.
SROR-''HORN CATIrE, LEICESTER SHEEP,

AND BERKSHIRE PIIGS.
WC hase for sale

X. now, asplendii-ti'
of Cows, Heifers,
and Bull Caises, a
numtber fron ur'
best Niikintg Strains'
Also,afew Leicester'
Rnm I.ambt.

Stables one mile
weî ofS Lcan Cross.
ilig Station, on
Grand Trunk Ry.

Cone and sec our

Stock

JAs. S. OnIT I.
Lodge P. O. - Ontario.apte

317

]BO w PARK
OF

HERD

PURE-BRED SHORTHORNS
Wc have on hand eighteen young hulils fit for service, good

n well bret, which we oIer at reasonable prices and
0"i~1. terus. Addre.

JOHN HOPE, Manager,
607 Bow Park, Brantford, Ont.

TO STOCMEN AND BREEDERS,

,I,P A T E Nr TL U 1 D

S HIE EP D1IP'
a '. .1.

For the destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mange, and ail insects
upon Sieep, Horses, Cattle, Pigs, Dogs, etc.

Superior tu Carbolil. Aýid for Ukers, Wuunds, bures, et..
Renoves Scurf, Roughness and Irritation of the Skin, nak.ing the coat soft, glossy, and lealthy.
itr The foicutg lettes front tie lion. John Dd

.NI nister of Agriculture, and other praminent Stockrnen, leiîst,
Le read and carefully noted by ail persons interested in Live
Stock:

MAPLE SIIADE" HERDS AND FLOCKS,
IRaootLYv ONT., Siwr. 4th, 18eo.

DEAR Six,-I cannot afford to fie without your 4l l.ttle'i,
Sheep Diip and Cattle Vasl." It is not mercit useful for
Shcep, but it is invaluable as a wash for Cattie, et.. It
lia, >rovei tle surest destroyer of lice. with whch s eany of
our stables are infesîed, I have ever tried; it is also an effectual
renedy for foui in the feet of Cattle. I n heartily recom.
mend it to ail farmers and breeders. JOHN DRYDEN.

"I.ORRIDGEFARN CHMOND HILL.
DEAR Sn,-IHaving .tie'IlaCatte Wash,"

for the dest;tructioj e f .me ycars, i have
ract plIeasu tesrt l qualities as it is the
:t Shcri Di I .e'.s also su d a Lice

on Catt/r and Co/s, ld alto found it a first-class wash
for wounds and sores orses, Cattle, and Sheep-l canthere.
fore stronglY recommendit to al stockmen. ROnT. MARxIt.

ei Gold, Silver, and other Prite Medals have been award
cd ta" Little's Patent Fluid Dip " in ail parts of the world.

Sold in large Tins at $S.oo.
Spectal terms to ireeders, Ranchmen, and others, requring

large qt'anteitis.
. Ask your nearest Druggist to obtain t for you ; ur write for
it, with panphIets, etc., to

ROBERT W ONTIAN, Drugglst, Owen Sound, Ont,
Sole Agent for the Dominior..

CITY HOTEL
State St Cor. 16th St. CHICAGO, III.

Special Rate to Stockmen,
$1.50 per day

Within minutes ride by State St. or Wabash Ave. Cable
L om Business Centre.

F. ORCUTT, Prop. FRED. NUELLER. Clerk.

JERSEYS FOR SALE.
fioersey fHeifers, choicest strains. Pnces low.

W Write;r G. M. BEEMAN, NAPANEE, ONT.

shire s, Cotswipd Shic'p, an~d
Plymouth Rock Fowis. 318

HEREFORD AND ABERDEEN ANGUS
BULLS AND HEIFERS.

7E have ot htauti f le a number of Hereford Cows,W Young Bul s - Icifers of the best of breeding. They
are ail from im s k hest 't. lhe buls are
a robust, v~ n n a t t primefeeders. We
als hoi' sa c ect Aberdeen Angus

ulls mhe e and ttey ail import-
cd ne fron npo t ock. e chance is aforded to get a
supenor sire ofsturd itution
Prices Re nable and Animais Right.

DAWES & CO.,
LACHINE, QUE.,

Importers of Herefords. Aberdeen-Angus and Jersey Cattle.

I yon want t e P catle, advertus :n
tie LS.f.

THE - -

TusHiN6HAm

HEREFORDS
T 1i IS ternt is renitarkable for the number and uni.

fornuty of the good calves that it produces. Il
has taken a'i the Medals given in the Province of
Quebec, at lcading exhibitions the last three years.
Breeders who are anxious to get bulls or females with
plenty of hair and of good quality and good iilk pro.
ducers, slîould secethisherd before purchasing elsewhere.

X. WALTER M. VERNON,
TusilNllAsi HoUSE. . WatervI .

Waterville is on the main lime of G. T. R., 0 les t of
Miontreal- 395

THE PARK HERD OF HERE OROýs
This ierd embraces over

60 Head of Choice Animal$,
Ail registered. Catalogues lent

on application.
F. A. FLEMINGO,

We.pn, Co. York, Ont.
nn, half a mile from C. P. R. and
G. T. R. Stations, eight miles

58.from Toronto.

PURE-BR ED REGISTERED

Holstein -FRiesian Cattie.
Spiolal Inducements for the .et THIRTY DAYS.

Wc arc crowded for roomn, and before our stock gocs into
winter quarters, rather titan enlarge our stables we will

Drop in Price.
WVe have one of the finest, largest, andi most select herds cf

Holstein.Friesian Cattle in the country a this is a rare

° t" a get irst'c'a ° stock f the Let stains ai t eason.

REMIEMBER OUR OFFER IS ONLY

For Thirty Days.
After that time wc will stick to old prices.
Don't wait ta, correspond.
Cone and se eur animals; and save tine and money.
Send for Catalogue.
When you are coming advise

A. O. HAk4.Mà1t.CO.,
Petersburg Station. ANEW DUNDEE,

G. T. R. e 62 Waterloo Co., Ont.

CREDIT VALLEY STOCK FARM.
SMITH BROS.,

CHURCHVILLE (Peel Co.), ONTARIO.

WuwiK 402 M.H.) -

THE GREAT BUTTER ANO MILK HERD
OF PURE.tRE• REGISTERED

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE.
Most first prizes cfan herI in Canada at Provincial and Indus-

trial 1xhibitions, 1888 and t839.

Dent trina, as ercedles Netherianti Clothildeie, syne,
A gi., Illink, Siepleje, iýensen anti Vicma, for sae
lar attention paid t individual excellence andu in
combined. Prio low for quality of stock and oe

ai an.Snti tar catalogue. 633

/ o otheruaferrI unada orot ives
lafattner sa.- À wu) 4I ef as TheLi Stock
/ourna.

Nov.

__
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AYRSHIRES. SHEEP

39t

SWINE.
I - __________________________________________________________________

The herd r.an. V
JNO. TAZEW LLbers 6s Ireati, nnd Indinn Village Fai

Tazewell & Hector, PEDIGREE BERKSHIRE,
Iwiiportersa anti lireetler* of LAUGE IIITIC

Dorset Hornd Sheep and Im- Yorksh i
proved Yckabie Pigs. Weite,

Add • PHIL. L.

r, or - w ; >Y, Nt101,Eg1.
Port Credit, Ont. Spri f

for three years in Station, Port Credit on G.T.R and Streetsvilleon C.P.R.
r.uccession hast wotn

roundal or D- SOUTHDOWN SHEEP.
-,minion Prize as Flock first established 1857• Comimenced

exhibiting 1867. Pince t en have takenBlest Milkers. over t,2o pnzes, including a large num.
"Rûb 'e MMz a . An -, - 1- . ber cf ,vcdalt and diplomas." Rob R'oy" 397,, at Aead of Arn. berofImported Rama used only.

Young Stock for Sale at ail Times.. ERT mARSIt, PtoxtE ToR.
Jrames Drm monl & Sons, , 692 Richmond Hill, Ont.

Petite Cote, Montreal, Que.

SHEEP.

SPR

SHRO
.S]

AND ERKSHIRE
h os n 1 r e6~ s 1 .lWb ie n e

11r f _ .re.

il efounri le. Vrit
or coe San ,t e r

*p>- Station, Peterbaro'C.P.R.

INGVILLE, ONT. g aOa srosmi Maa a
SHROPS ~~~SHfr IR OREl E. S

BREEDERSO,

Registered Shetland Ponies add Jersey Stock.
PSHIRE DOWN - -Rame.

Joseph Stratford, Brantford, Canada.
H E EP STOCK SýuPErnaft. PNICcu MoOnaiATE.

SWINE. itefernces Bank BritshaNrth rneca, artford

SWINE.

and G.T.R. , DANIEL DeCOURCY,
h BORNHOLM, ONT.,

JStiorthornas of Cruircksha,le blood, and Southdown hzfron Web's stock. Yug stock of ail the above for sale. A
Orders promptly attended ta. 468

E. ID. GEORGE, -
purNMI- -ONI

IMPORTER AND nkBicDE

Ohlo Improved Chester White Sueas.
I have bred 14 choice sor Spin

tradte and have used 4(imp.) bo ersbookoti for epring pig in .~Anb.
PRs S ICHT.Speda rates by express.

REISTED OVED Lare Yrkhre Hop,
Ail bred Irm n stck for sale.

A>.L,, Edmonton P.O., Ont.

POULTRY.

T. H. SCOTT, St. Thomas, Ont. Gold
"VyandtteEtggs for i!. Firt prem arnat 1 BIteeBstln%...

C.'and 512

LRS 1 CHAIPION WHITE HOLLAD '
Hc.iviest Weighc7s. *?r -Vnn îana htHolland I W r tehDrkelms

- . .Pe Ducks. English

MPORTED AND CAiA»IAN.BRED SHROP. Importe and Breeder of
SSHIRE SHEE PFOR SALE, also Imported Cly" Ohio Improved

Ail registered pedigrees. Age for Danas Shee i Cb. F R
i dCa t c bels. J »LNIIUKIR. t CHESTE p

568 3Brucefield, Ont Stock for sale. Registered pedigree. Y V FOR AFEw XcEt..NT

SOUTHDOWN RAMS'FOR SALE: RE TElE Wn IL leae rks onr o Bralim I ens,HolERE limp ei lahe ordie. lmun stCI rl n
JAMES FIELDS,·

Bred tram imported Webb and Prince of Wales stock. Castle Hil Farm, ANCASTER Ont.pae
Also Young Shorthorn Blulls and Heifers rnostly got by Vice. A :

kýM5 -11321-- 
Addtss, ULER, , n Careof Liv s$0 a/htn .OOn om n Brasilltr of Cae " ia STOCK JOURNAL PzLIS rFFIkiarldaam, ~~~P P.. n.O'5~ot8 Ilay Street, Toranto.

ont Berkshire
OSwne. HORSES.

HA guoaraleant îesatfae:on. wnrite BALLACHE .Brantfor, Breeder of Pererons
c a- r L ant Se TA st . Book for G homs, Sh ires and etrlahires. Stock for I 50 e i <LAIL NTST EGISTERED Clydesdalesandpursbred jerey.

H. GEo & Sons, mpor JOHN PULFER,
*IMPORTERS 63 Spring Valley Farm, BRAMPTON, Ont.

AR.PT. M OR D r O d YeE L e u rSONT. .1 M s
a# ex .5:66 - O BREEDERS w C"ia.eCt a ies ond.iinsm.-

OF 010 IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE, E &EA"M Surmehll Fam.
Also registeret Poland China Swine. Our herd of Chestersý 493 P.O., . Ont.lapl Shae UIIVjoUh1i0,won the sweepstake prise for the best herd at the Taranto fit

W Fair, s89c. Yuung stock for sale. Single rate by O'preg a

JOHN DRYDIEN, Brooklin, Ont. New Olasgow, Pictou Co., N.S.
FOR SALE-A few Shcarling Rams and Ewes, an R. & J. GURNETT,

O ntunity for Selection from Seventy Choice I.ambs.
et Bunch of Shorthorn Bulls and Heifers. 1sPoRTERS AND DREEDERRS oP
TERMS MODERATE-Caj or write. 384 IMPROVID

_lREEDERS* ATTENTION1 Iguaranteelcangiveyoua CRESTER WRITE PIGS.n that you may catise your stock to come or
ye dosire. Sent .N a Yo ng stock for sale Send for pricEA.W. GTLIriN Pl.UI RL of i. & J. OURNETT, Ancaster, Ont3

1890

AYRSHIRE CATTLE .
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HORSES. HORSES. IS RE Ae L
GEO. G. ST EWARTI GRAHAM BROS., Claremont, Ont.

HROWICK, 'ROVINCE OF QJUEHEC, Rlit'EN'it "-E MiLE FNoMS <.L.ARKMoOT STATION.
I>îoRITRR OF IMr'oRTENS ONIllibTU tréatilix t I

High Class Pedigreed Clydesdale Staillons and FUilles C -DS AL
H. , ledb al, CLYDESDALES JA M HES MILL ,M A

trotb fresh Inoll.rI.ilin .

u nces elle. 1.thi and 1 Prestdent Ontario Agricultural College,
MeMre.u.o.hr.e HACDIEYS.hW11 chl sitle1e f..r (.. -AND

V1l4an re. 1pîremeînts. l ',.lithos nd Mares -AND---S

n-ie.h: and T HOM AS SHA ,EI.s, of .i1 js, and FOR SALEtn ,neer a in Professor of Agriculture in the sane
tind lain.î1a., un reasnahble terns Institution

aîig sIiii y advaittagentis .angeeîiîcî r Theimportations
hus.:**- .i iBS comuprise a large.. it n s of ,,, a n tour lerg-oi registered talions Auitliorizetd /t, ti .lhiistep of Ed/tnation of (utas t,
a it ,.r, rnev T ufor t us a// Puarl, S .oo/.

n ,i e t's hs ' (.4), Harold (6 i6, it, armgon (262o),
s, ensr r d d intelt l awrent e ( :1, Aiso a few chiice

p,. -.. îi (id u Shetland Pones. sitàed New catalogues
mmt h i gr Intere.t a iu, lust t. Isitors are ai arii wecomne. ulis book, th h has been su long a >reparation, as ai la,t

vsitis tics Ilow i i Mu'- reade% Ia w il be found to satisfy a rite expectations
rait lie reaclied by rite Gr.md i rntil iait .( a.ada Atlaitt Rail I lta h.sve been raîsed oncernng ai

rsher tat b d n ', e s a t ars I et CLYDESDALE HORSES P RED TAIWORTH PIS
solicatel. Addres

.ggÔ* UEO. G. STEWART. Howick, Que. IMPORTED AND lt embraces the fotllwtig Chapters.
... . CANADIAN-BRED

For Sale at ail taies,. several I. l.NrTsuNs AStX ATîtNs. 1y Pnsdeat Afs'.

IMPORTED i ts)mrted 1amtwurthaligs lired >. Il. TisE PLANT. DY PW$es t Jft//s.SJohn orman. jr.. lnq., Staffo n
,LY ESD LE '' "'" " c'y''', 111 Tait Sois. Iy Jr,,,i t ,Mî, Includin :<î.CLYDES ALES quahis postison ofSoai, F f 1 , Dete:6ration ils, and

Restrion of Soils.

CANADIAN CLYDESDALE v T.s.E. y Prefetro s v
COLTS Pwo FLLIES It. HEb Isti' )VEMEINT Socts. By rofessor Shari'

FOR SALE. tot by ate inst noted Sires con. Including ) saage, flait n., Trenchin and Sub-soalng.
tanh a on hand. Sw few supeor y a pRo ARAT. . i i F irE SED. By Pr

Highest Prize-winnrs in the Leading Shows c ea 'le cm . Icudig : laws g, Cuita ng, larrowang, and
of the World, farma. C enicesoae % vis R Paru

And the ges off aoté hre%. uh.., Lod Ffrkgtn. D.Arnl ntlr aiwm s ether on VII Tat R.iTa, iF ioy By Pfessoe Shait.
Old Tames, icc..n. n, tarnet Cross, Prine Ed ard. Prince bu nesW
Henry, Sir Windiani, Good Iope, Firétneayay, anl rtgIr. t w t Vill. TatE CRO.,' THE ARM ; Tasait GtoTt Asu
Paricesreasonable. Catalogues futrnishied on ap 1:cation. .JOHIN HELL, Clydesdale Vuras) P.0-, MAAE DT y Profss Shai.. Includmng Ha), VA,

u< a11tures, Wheat, Rye, Harle • Oats, Peas, Turnips, llangels.
ROBERT BEITH & CO., Bowmanvillg, .- Mîllken Siantin, G T R (Midl.nd Ibivsson),Ont., Canada. CarrotAs, Putatoes, Rape, a Corn.

dW Bowmanville is on the nmain lie of aite C. T. Rf lites O [ IX. CROPS NON SoLsi,. Ily Pefessor Shan.east of Toronto, ad 294 west of Montreal. 323--- - - -.. | FX. THEs WEEDus éF THse l'AàtM. BPrfessor ShawIMPORTED CLYDESOALES FOR SALE XI. D,EAs:ts op CRo as. By Prrsrdentills. IncludingLa Compagnie Du Haras National F n°"" adi XII" I''N'cT' INjisius To Tait FASsi.
lds I rlonsteb ts an I.IscsIJRosT H AM yPodn

30 St. James St., Montreal, Canada. SctLi, ncuiut'd ges.
(rom lacgregor, Harold, XIII PRiscaPtxs o FEEDi. By Prfessor Shat In-

Just r eeived 4th Importation Kmgcht of Snowdo Sov- ciudng. The Animal Body, Ils Construction , The Ammil
fro:n Fran--e,36 HoJ eret a Crown ewel, Body, i tsv Cumposmson, Funcuaonis of Food, Covstituents tf tie

Stable,OutremontnearMont. 5 . last hat re-1 Feedmg Stufs, The Formnataonof Fesh, The I.ormationnoflia.
real. Medavay breedmng and I ) de, ' I Production of Milk Production of Heat, Production of MIu-
sale farm, Perche. France. Craford etc. lar Exertion, The Ieedn Stuffs, Analytcal Table Feed.g
Splendid PERCHERONS The * select Standards, Table of Feedng Standards., Practical kemariJ.

(stallions nd mares), French by ni f reat cae. Inorganc Nutnents.
Coach Horses (Nornans), ail Paries wwith first-clas pediVees. ,hase wou XIV TiE FEEiDNS, CAtrE, AND MANAGEMENT us, HoNsau

Our connections an France a ieSatE, AND SwNE. Ity ProfessorShat. InLuding: Hor,
enable us to amport cheaper deidi Beef Cattle, Sheep, and Swine.
than fyon else. For ermis . Also a rewa TLN PONIES. XV. BRIEIars.. BY Professor Shalté.of sale and for our catalogue apply to the oice , Correspondence Solicited. Howicic STATIoN, C. P. R., on

HON. L. BEAUBIEN. R. AUZIAS-TURENNE, I the faim (G T R. one maie from Howick also.) XVI. THIZ BiREEDs oe Lvat STOcK. By Predo Shazé
Presideni, Mun cal, Canada. Mianage, Xddress, Ini.luilng -(!) Hlores Thoroughbred, Standard-bred. Cleve

RODBERT NESS, land Bay, Hackney, Clydesdae, Shire, Percheron, Suffolk
FAT GRANCY o art Punch ; (2) Berf Cattle : Durham, Hereford. Aberdeen

BARO A. Howîck P O., Pro. of Que Angus, Galloway, Devon West Highland, and Susex;(4)
Vice-President 322 5 au Fnedland I an. c -- initie Ayshlre, iolstin-Fneian Gu .

as. / . 7Red Poil, Kerry, and Desater; (8 SA: Menno, oàutldon.
Dorset, Shropshire. Hampshire xfo wn, Cheviot, Letes.-

D. & 0. SORBY ter, Lncoln Coiswold and Bçlkfaced Highland ()SrueIL T Small Yorksinre, Suffok, Berkshire, Middle and Vage York.
shire, Tamworth, Duroc or Jersey Red, Chester White, and

GuelphPoland ChIn.iported Cydesdsles' Ont., XVII. Tue DARtaY. By Prsidrmt M&Ur. lncluding: The
FOR SALE. Breedersand Importers at Feeding, Care, and Management Of Dairy Cittle, and the Malk.

Sang of Butter. and ics Preparation for the Market.
A Clydedale Stal noits. Clydesdales, XVIII. TiE SaLo AND ENsiLAE. B Pefesso Shaw.
Mares and Colis of bth Including: The Construction of the Silo, The Growth of Ensi
sexem from suCht inte l PURE BREDS on lage Crop, and The Preparation and Storage of Ensilage, Theseres, as " ble mc aud gad for sale, Theory of Ensilage, and The Use of Ensilage as Foddersre a, ', Mac4regéir a 1 anlnggt of the fnl.

. aniey (m).. luwîng sires. Bo-dotun- XIX. Tair CUL1avATON oF FoREsT Taxes Fni SHADE.re of W'c (67P>, Boy si. Lord rskmne ORAMis'sT, ^ND I t OTEcTION. By Pejfssor SAaw"Sîr Wm. Waliare- 48,,j)
%T I 'tTîi.mtyî~> ~74j)i Nacgregor<l487),

(.r»anie issl , Mac-,an Efié ,'Ct 5 ,N 8Åac Allundantly and Handseolely Illustrated.
t(5768), , M are hern t0 Knght o Lotian (4 89) Mc(amon il), Sirare an foal to tle J t faunce 721, DarnIe King (27:7), ni ht of ElI se Pnce : 40 Cents"Ltt.Jîc E/st i7S.i lliot and ' 'trWIts. ~s d ~ec sne 0 et"Aitt/e foc8 E llot' 3;n Ea or m ttade" t rtW , t. Clair rkaine (4690 . Douglas Chief (2603), Pnnce C rite

atlae Sout n She2. (2erk486re Si neo a nd ot hr h, (62 WhAt Care 1 (912), ho lreiise 2) and lalaD t Lad ent ta any address post-paid on receipt of price.Cade ouhDonShr, ekàse wne nd I L1m -t),many of oue hausses are descendants of D)arnlepax)J E BrtCmny ,222)ed)
Doge. luyersdon'ttfail toseem> stock Prceslow jtaity and Prince o Wales(6 73), and 23 of them are stallion and ,lt-
first.class. Address Se, eral of our mares are supposed so be in foal so ou dston Te à. B. Bra Cmay rm @ ,

TbS. G00D, Shamrock Avenue Stock îy a i) and Bold BoY (42sf).IB . AStables 4 miles frun Guelph on G. T R. and C. an Publishers,
RICHMOND P. O., ONT. fJJ mile from Gourock, flag station, on Wclling and Toono

8 miles fIrons Stlttville Station, C. P. 464 éucc dwison of G. T. R. 5e396 t By Steet - TO W
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BREEDERS' DI ECTORY
Card% under this heal inserted r one year.At the rate of

*1.50 per line when ex i ve ber&% Nu ounil
.scoepted nder two lines ess onths.

f t ry ,sa f th t e fe Bm .

BRITISH,
or S. MINTON, Montford, Shrewlbury, Englan,~;
1, suad Exporter of Eugtisl PedigreSok Shir 1 .

liereford Cattle, Sbropshire Sbeep. sud Beekaire P ~so8

HORSES
OHN DELL L'Amaroux, Ont., Breeder of CI e
Horses and Ïamworth Pigs. See large adv. ln Jou ''

A,& J.BELL, Athelstane P. O. P.Q. rite
Coiswold sheep and Berkshire Sto lri F $35

HOS. BLA.ANCHARD Appleby, Ont. breeder
T horst Shorrin cattle an ceter s eep. lit

VW. & G. CHARLTON, Duncid, Ont., impu rF. breeders of eigtee Clyde a Cndnt 7
cc. 49

IM. CRAWFFORD, U reSpringsrFa n
breeder of registered ayde horss, pr

thire cattle and Cotswold sheep. d

T S. FREEMAN, Freran P.O., at BurlingtoneaOnt., breedero pure-bred Clyd e heorses 7y

S PRUCEDALE FARN, wen Sound Jhn Harrison Prop.breeer cf EStudBo Tahroshbred hor. (RegSso S
Englisit Stitd Bok andShrolxhrre Sheep. Stock for S i../8

-T- -

JAS, LEASK & BROS., Taunton P. O., Osawa tation.
breeders of Clydesdale horses, Shoretlorn cattle, S 1

sheep and Berkihire pigs. Seed grain a specialty. 403

J AMES MOODIE fariner and breeder of Saddle an Driv.
ing horse,, Shetiand, Exeoor and Welsh Poni- .

broken to saddle. Pnces reasonahe. Chestrvill
Dundas Co., Ont. 552

NEELY, Otrwa llinoise r - s nd

Correspondence invited. 3

ESSRS. SNIDER & EDMONSON, Brntfordnt.,m importers of C desdale, Suffolk Punch C.eve
and Coach belles. znglish CoAchers, ieu b f,
and Suffolk Punch Sialions on band for sale. 39

H. SPENCER, Brooklin, Ont., importer and be o"Hr Cydesdiest Scotch Shorthorns, choe recorded p.
sbires, and Berkshires of good length and wen hamed. 3

THOMAS TAYLOR P
importer cf icarde Clydedalle hoMes. Stoc fo 406

J WALTER Mi. VERNON. Waterville, Que. B -
s Pure-bred Clydesdate Horsm and Herefos Catt 693

SHORTHORNS

T OS. BALLAUTYNE & SON, "Neidpath Far Strat.ford, Ont., importera and breeders of Scotch Sh.."
caile and Shmaebire sheep. Herd beaded by the
Cruickshank bu Prince Royal. Me en

E. BRETHOUR 'Oak Lodge." Burford, On er
. of Shorthorns anâ Berksbire g. Imported

TePostat head of herd!. d

LE.BRS fpeLdeFaim, Rock~ POLDCIL______c eo

OHN CURRIE, Telegeph and P.O., Everton, Ont, r
of Shortborn caite lWktlire pigs and Leicester

Stock always for sale. lrour miles fromL ockwood, ù. 33

DÄVS oodrok nt. breea o c Ot-H~~ ~ lae Engli b Ierkhaes Stock r
Satiafacoti g teed rit or hil.

AMES t. DAVIDSON Balsa P.O., Ont.. i d
breeds cf Cl d ale eorses and Shorthorn catal

berd of A. Crui k . Sittyton, Scoiland. Stock for

DAWSON & Lietltwod Paia Vitt,
al Ci>. Naifrl'rcs breedera of Shoarm cal

Southdown sheep. everayoung animal* for sale.

W ". DONALDSON, Huntigford, South zta P.O
breceder cf Sheribom rna Sbroçohie Dcwu sb/( 8o

W M. DOUGLAS, Caledonla, Ont., breeder of
cattle. Young stock for sale at aIl times. ta

A NDREW GILMORE, Oak Dale Farm, Huntingdou
importer and breeder of Aberdeen.An Catde Oeitr

Down Veep and Yorkshire piîx. Stock atal timesùiLZV542
M. KOUGH, Owen Sound, Ont., e:.r ui

Gatloway cattle Choice impâ io rd
animraisocf both sexes for sale. Caaou

and týbreeder ofGl wand Guedtgu caa"

zlA l STEWART &: SON, W'ilow Grove S~a
t Lues, .0., Ont., breedes an a for imD==e

gus Cattle. Stock for sale. SIS

DEVONS
TIARPER, Cobourg, brtetde o!reo'asUe

cisbeep and Cariage hrses. k forsaý 71

M JOURNAL.

AL eer ",fS " rn''Crukhank °, '
hadll of hierd), Shropshires an lierkshires. Stock ,.IncludlngGome fine young bulls. Prices to suit the i r

& -G. HAlDV, Ashgrove Stock Farm, Hal L
il breder of Durham ae of Bates nd Booth
puwe-bred Shropluhre Sheep. Stock for sale. 813

S. IfAWKSIIAN, Glanworh P. O., Ont., sb

JAMES HIUNTER, Aloms, Ont Breedcr and linpo 1r
Shorthom Cattle, Clydefdale lorsa and Soutbd

Stock ofboth sexes for sale. Wirlieorcall.

ÏrIMEON LEMON, Popiar Lodge Kettleby, 3ntl, léjZetr
of pure.bred Slortho catil1e, Oxlord a bb e

Berkshire and Suffolk. piga. Stock forale. no

T' M ShC.,tcVOY, 3Baom P.O., Opt., Beà Of
Snotch Shorto iCathl. Young Bull, sd riabu ll

..ltd by an importas! Crikshtank Ylctoria huit. 62

W MAJOR a SON, Whitevale, Ont., breedeshr porters cf Shoro caile, Clydesdale hans,
sbire sbiep. Stock for sale. 54

IkARCUS O. MERRITT, Smithvllle, 0 f pure
pedigreed Shorthorns of splendid uik*9t e .

P. PHIN, Hespeler, Ont., breeder and I porter ocçà0rt.
il bans and Shropshire Down sheep. Sheep
Amteican Record. Stock for sale. 4gs'

CPRÇNG HILL FARM, Walkerton On,.Richard Rivets &S Son, ,prietors, breoders and tdeaers in Shorth c d
High G, e cattl, leicester and Southdown sheep
shuirswmue. CleanSeed GraiaspecWaty. 12

l. RIDD,-tothsay, Ont. breeder of Shorthorn cattle
m Leicester sheep and Berkshire pit The high

luqooth bull, Waterloo Solway, at heasdof erd. Stock
,L7s

Ml SHIER boClearSpril Fa,"Sunderlan P.O

3 N.SIMMONS IvanOnr. BretdersofSborthorss
JAMES QUIRlEDelaware shireSwine. Stockfor 7

ENRY SNIYTH & SONS, Chatham, r pure re
Shortborn cattile. Young stock for

M. TEMPLER, breder of Porthorn catteand Berkshire pigs, Wood ' 0 P.O.
nt. Telraph Ofice and R. R. T.R.
oung st r sale. ,

EORGE THOMSON, BrightI Ont. reede f r
Shorihorna and Saut lslwr sbeti. 'Stock for sil 332

.
UE- KO. THOMSON, Alton, Ont. breeder and i er

Shortbonii, Alton statin, C. V. R. Stock for 4t

I AS. TOLTON Walkerton, Ont., breeder of S
cattle and OxOrd Down sheep. Stock for sale. :7

OSEPH WATSON, Greenbank, Ont.. breeder of Srthom
Cattle and pure Berkshîres- Baron Kinellar -- 1255 (out

:rp. Baron Camperdown, at head of herd. Yaunor sate. s
W LLIAM VVHITe LAW G'ia , Ont, breedtr

hokors tatle, sd importer snd eeder: cf77ock for&Uae. Correspandenreijusires!. 77

lo
j-.

A GERRARD, Hamilton, Ont., breeder of pure A,
A. Bull calves sold young nd cheap. Write oc call - •

GUSydenham Farim, Osbawa Ont., bj
T -Ayrshire cattle, Southdown aud herester a heep. 

'T'MOMAS IRVING, Mlontreat, importer and brecdtr,% pw'T shire ctile, Blerkshire pigs and Clydesdale btreses. 1 483
J McOi,'iCK,Rockton, Ont, brceder or Ayrhrr~

J.Tulouse gee» and Colortd and Sulyer.Grey Dorkl Dua

N)~~L ROS.,Plattsvill Ont., breederandimoec
A'yrshirte cattle, Leiceterheep, and Clydesdal

ICOL & SON, Catumqui, hear Kingston Ont., b
pure Ayrsbitres of the choicest and eaviestmilki

M. & .C. SMITH, Fairield Plains, Ont., breeder
China pigs. Also Poultry stock for sale.

M. STEWART Ir., Menie Stock Yards. Seym tle
P.O., breeder ofA hire Cattle andB

-JOSEPH YUILL, Carleton Place, Ont., breeder of
Cnttle, Shropshire Downs and Berkshire swine. 8 is

JERSEYS
ALBERT P. BALL, Lee Farm, Rock Island Stanstead Co.,

ALQue., bas for sale A. J. C. C. H. R. jerseys,
ýModerate price, Write for what you want. / 84

RT REESOR e yhurst Faim, rot,

'And Poland nhart Pgs. Young stock fr s _ -o

MESSRS. G. SMITH & SON, Grimsby Ont, breeders and
R porters pure St. Lambet Jersey an Welsh ponies
achoicest quaioy nd breeding Soccta ys 6 a
msnable puces. Carrespondence soîscites!66

HOLSTEINS

MAPLE GROVE STOCK FARM, Cassel P. O., OxfordCoun, Ont., H. & W. F. BoUleri importers and breeders
cf pure.re Holstcin-Frieian cat:le. Stock for
51ation, Tavistock, n G. T.R.s

ELL INGTON MUISINER River Side StocFarm,
P.r Robinson, Ont., Holstein Friesiau Catle

PANNABECKER, Fairview Farm, H espeler P. Oa breeder of Holstein-Freisian cale. Stock forj

G. RICE, Currie9 Crossing P.O Oxford Co., Ont,A. _prters and Breeders of Holstein gis. a
,ndants of the famous families, Pietertie and, Jewel,

nits, Promotor, Aaggse, nds Testal, for sale e

& N. SANGSTER Ormstowu, Que., importersandtm
à ersofHolsteincat<e Stock forale. f

SWINE
M. DATIES SON, Kinecroft Markham, imP rs and

breeder of smproved large YorkshU;swme
cttle ofexcellent dary qualitiea.

isea, Ont., b o
R puArBerkshbire pigs.YEoung vstock for sale. R5e
pedigree. Prices right. 334

JOSEPH FEATHEPSTON, Pine Grave Fai Credit, Ont.
importer and breeder of Essex, Suffolk and

XI correspondence wll receive prompt attention.

EO GEEN t. Breed ro Berksire pG arvitw. Ont., 1 stock foi e. RegisteredperLM

T. GARBUTT, Breedet of purc Cotswolds = rk-
Ssiresfromlmpsows. You

CLARaM4ONT, ONT. for sale. RegrsteredPedi 429

AS..A. GOULD, Woodstoc, Ont., breeder of Pol
Pigs. Stock for sale. Write or cati. 3

M. JARVIS, Ontario Lodge, Clarkson, Breeder akIra.E. porter o firopoved Yorkshire Pigs. Stock al p.dLr
orrespondence promptly attended ta. Prices to suit

LLA A. NIACDOU AL,HNomrny. P.0
of Ehrhshie Pige, Sirortirorn waùI, Corst Sb 603

& T. MacKENZIE, Scotch Block P.0 eceders e

rE9M RTIN NithsiCeam n OPrsSatny' *;e fùg « ire sud Sac'*d
SbeeP, and Silver Grey Dorkins. Only fistclassc

Y EVL PIKE, Lacust Hill, Ont., Breeder of regi
proved, large Yorkshire White pigs. 33

HEREFORDS '

R. qAfCKIE, Breeder and im er cf pure .
s Spialefarm, FORD CATT Er Impot i t t

awa, Ont forsale. I

K. McMICHAEL, Mspîe } Breeder of pure
sAvenue Farm WaterfordOnt. 1 Catile. Stoce for 72

F'. W. STONE, 1 Im rter and breeder of Short
Moreton Lodge, Hereord cattle, Cotswold and Sout

sheep, Berkshire pigs, and Suffo h
Guelph, Ont. 1 Correspondence promptly attend 613

¶TC. EDWAP.CS & CO., RocUalsd, Ont. limha _
W .s Sbbortn . Ail eutered in Dominion H
Stock for sale At ail tirmes.

W . Shorthorn taille Andurc-bred Shropshire *bc 410

ýZ
1

N Liceller. 0 ? Shoriborn tante. Stock for salf- 2EE -

a

'

I

Laâiuet



BREEDERS' DIRECTORY(Cards not more Lhan _ive Udnes, $iF-5 per line per anln.)
SWINE

L SAlT ER, Greenlbank, Ot., breeder ofre i e k
a shires. Stock for sale from inported nd oaier 422

%W. SEELEV, Green Valley, Ill., U.S.A., brceder of
V Inptoved Cester White swme. PigS from priz '

at ."i iradc ace acc, .' el ,' '" le S or, Marbleized, Slate and Hard ìoda Mantels, English Legis-Sguaratnteed. rt e for lîrices. on39M nesE gih F
C tO3NSN9I.,. UNS.1mportersandeedersSoft rn tered Grates and open Fire Places complete, $25 oo and

P. ., Edm-nton.Ont. cattle, Cotswold

on. . 1.° ' ." . r"er rsaití,gm .ned i 1 pwards. Send for illustrated catalogue.C. sfý. -W- 'Ir. Ilal
Edimonton, C. V. R. (or pnIces or comteand s a k.

shr ig ot iie d' ' 255 & 257 James St. North, HAMILTON, ONT

Station, Irampton, C.P.R. and.T.R
La îgs frnt regastered ,0L, \.1,1 $ c. l' 6 The Chatham Faning EllA
t rHAS. J. STUCKEY, Atlantca, Ils., U.S.A lirecter of

pure regi'tered Durac-lersey, Red l tog, bt prize POEî:e O
winnng stralns 0ne of the oldest breeder. in the west aisR. - cng s ia c. Sioc co al i

first exporter of this. breedi to Canada. Thcev are on c estpork producing lreeds-Iardy atd proliflc. \Vrite for pr 6 .

R IH. LE Pneurann Iennoxville, P. Q. er MNING MIt.R., of Pobmnd hailla pigs. bi-, fe, saile.ati alla 'Jm ··S THAND S TUTE
SH EEP wIll take plesu nding toPosTMASTERs, and otler

interested iculars .. rdOing hleadin usiess
UENRY ARKEL., "Farnhat Farm Arkel. P0 , On Coee m, Library, Reading Rooms etc

L1 Importer and atreeder af Oshort i n sheep and mcprov m enn 2 h e lusiness men as teachers. For
cd oferksinre Igs, also breedter of sctsh Shrtl.rc -. ra & McCULLOUGH,
registered. Prices reasonable. Stock for ,ale. y amilton, Ontario,
stations G. T. R. Guelph, G. J. and C. Pl. R., Arkel . 424

DOCK 11MAFY, Oak Grove Farmi, Unlion Ont.,
1R and breder of l'lre AmrcNMergno leep). A k

registered. A. J. C. '. Jersey cattie. Stock for sale. ~ 25 eCannot bercased in America. t still takes the lea lad in all R
M. H. 111.ATTIE, Wilion Grove P O., Ont. arts of Canadaand an order has been booked tiis month for 6b GUM-LLASTIC ROOFING FELT costs only $2.00
andat breeder of Shcrosihire sheep. Stock for ale 817 tSi and B.aggers to go to London. England. per zoo square Ceet. Makes a goud roof for years, and any.p one can puat it on. Send staimp for sample nnd full partic.

OHN CAMPIIEI.l., J R., W'oodville. Ont., breeder of . 1330 MILLS SOLD IN 1885. uars.
U h nornsand Shrolhires. Stock for sale. / 426 2000 " " d 1880. uxat E.ILASTc RoOFINc. Co.,

B. COCKIIURN, Abcerfo) le, Ont., breeder ofAt 2300 " " " 1887. 4I WVsTi BR&ADwAY, - Nxws Vo.

a recorded Shrojihire shceep. Stock for sale. 27 , 2500 " " " 1888' . Li.cal Ages tg Wanited.
3000 " atidl 1500 nlaggingH CRAW'FORD & SONS, Cacilaro, i atndAtolnîtscol i 8H icrecler% of Cotswoid 'llecil, 1crc fc lerk- ~ -a~ *

shire Swine. -P' This is more than three times as many as have FA T S H W
ICHOL DAWSON, lilaillieboro, Ont., i eeder of . r. bcen sold by any other factory icn Canada.

ed Shropshire Sheep. Stock for sale. Write or 589 Satisfaction guaranteed.. For full particulars and circulars
&B. DEO, E Sten Sok -am, New Sart . UNERTiptAUl'cEtO Tt

G. breedersofr eAmer cakleon e Sc c S MANSON CAMPBELL, Ontario Agricultural and Arts' Associaon

ANDREW EASTON, Bright P.O., Ont., importer and 7 Chattaam, Ont. and the Guelph Fat Stock Club,
A breederofShrop,iireSheep. Stock for sae , T119H %ILL w ia? JIHLI» OA

dams ail regtstered. Wrie or tall. D C M E 0h a 1h
MITI EVANS,Gourock P.O.(ncearGucelp h), Ont.,im

breeoSuebe xodDw he irs:ed 2 will remove all signsç of fevecr,.and CI Y OF G E LP Hconseqiuenatl prevent any disease F -U11 H
OIIN JACKbON & !ON, Abcngdon, amspo a tat ma> ning about from A FAT STOCK SHOW. at w' ichi lver *500 IN
ters of reg. Southdowns. O yea 30 akin a rm hi l IIIZES will bc cîfferedt.
AINS IBROS., Blyron, Ont., breecders of Ayýrheir a ,,d -l Îsd Iý
K Shroptere sheepi and Colored Daorkm ro Wls. now8 u7 ie Catfle to be in by noon on the lotht December.

f. OLl\ ER, Aack Ont., breeder and im rcast it$ J. C. Ssnt.t, President, Edmonton; WA.TER 1C s Iît
pure .incoln slei. Flock establisied forty ye 789 8icator of Boas and Wor \ce.President, ,uelph ; ltErvRY DE, Secretar

T & I. SMI1TH, Dracer 27. llracnctfordi, I it.-. mc r . IGe s r J vn
a. breederb of rec.orded Shrejinhàres bt- for 9e. DIKBT fonr.,la'..tSRD lR

------ r tllýe -C. ----- WICK' O T E T for
POULTRY 4,°i'E ÎLÊINEMN isos«

excellent for swellings, broises, Has biargas in u% , n Westem States.
M. COLLINS, Umion, Ont., Htteeder cof 20 var s caldis, sores, &c., an mani orbleast,
andi and w.aer 432 and a niost wcndcrfuI cure for

J. GRACEY, Welland rt tbreeds A i Wh'lit -Rheumatiýnm. 1OR ONTO PR OPE RTY
R, oitc, R. C.& B. 1a n and ilrcoiebe 3 MK CO. P.O. Box 482, 'MONT ICEL Pays good interest and is continually in-

E R TEL'S VICTOR creasing in value.LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS . we ca usuauy exchange latm pro if unencund>ered for
EORGE ANDR EW, Oakville, Ont., I.ive-tock AV Rneer /i Rea. ate. Clieint

c y ales ait n prdt k specdal yt.O U nite.433 Cmnpboll & Gilbert, Successors t.--
J. l. IIOUSTEAD & CO.,

17 12 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.

F"is " an . ON 40 DAYJI TRIAL
L.E.DAVIS, Enriron. H YP ESTilE CREAT! ?IRAL TRUSS

SUBSCRI'TION MOst rapid, durable and economica.. So wars. lta t your extendod hcad wu dran
Capcly oitTWOtopfr a alteid 1. tilc. tra.

PRICE 50 CENTS P'FR TEAR. ci r ulr frco GEO. ERTh'L l
& CO., Manou turers, LONDON, ONT. t pra bad a ohsabroken

ng sdurng he ays. reernTHE DAIRIMAN b L.HAt 4 ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE or returea, Elcitiwmýna =tans round ancre ex.
.. i sJocmno ictt njriiaadtewrdi Ri-Rc ST., Tooscro, CAri. rarm Sentbytnstî Slicctstacp for Ittttatte c*

gofe > vr f Patrons. GovCrao Genem o nada and Lieutenant Gov- icI t s
il Address for termns or adversg, etc. to or.ofntario. Thecmostsucce.ssfil Ycterinary.Institution in

An TH.AMl eper enc teachers. Classes begin ic October.
Afrc itc Prmn..cîccl, oeý,rw,4THE DAIRYMAN'S EXCHANGE, Ar n.IT V.S., ED., Ifyou wish lo noc, as a s/ock-breeder,

L/-3 Berlin, Wisconsin. ToRoro, CANADA. adverlrc iM 1.ib

PERSONS WRITING TO ALDVERTISEIRS WILL EASE MENTION THIS JOURNAL.


